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Article by Te rry Little 
Photo by Roger A. Hill 
eldom m my 15 ycar:o, of sum-
mari zing the prospcc t:o, for the 
upcoming hunting :o,ea~on ha-, the 
outlook been so unccrtam as this year. 
Weather and habitat conditions are the 
two key factors determining the 
abundance of most game and 
furbearmg ammab . and last )ear\ 
weather was unsettled. to sa) the least 
A cold. \\et, late '>pnng 111 1999 ga\ e 
\\ a) to an ex treme!) dr) and "" arm fall 
and \\ tnter. fo llo\\ed b) one of the 
earliest spnngs on record tn :woo. 
Then m late Ma). JU'>t as the state 
was on the verge of a ... cvc rc drought. 
the rains came. The ram., were un-
evenly di stributed - porttOn'> of 
northeast Iowa were inundated repeat-
edly in June, whtlc nonhwest and 
southern Iowa remained very dry. Much 
of the remainder of the state was hit 
with severe local storm '> in June and 
Jul y. 
Habitat condtttons arc 111 a state of 
flux also. ] O\\ a ha'> lo'>t a half-millton 
acres of tdled gras'>lancb 111 the pa'>t four 
years as USDA 1 0-)e<~r Con,ervatton 
Re erve Program (CRP) contracts 
expt red. These ac re'> have been 
replaced to some extent b) 300.000 
acres of Wetland Re..,en e Program 
(WRP), Emergenc) Wetland Re~erve 
(EWR) and Continuous Conservatton 
Reserve easement~ a-. ne\v federal land 
retirement programs developed. 
The CRP acre~ were concentrated 
in large fields and provided much-
needed nesti ng cover for a vari ety of 
game and nongame wildltfe. The WRP. 
EWP and continuou ~ CRP acre-, tend to 
be smaller tracts. includmg buffer <, trip-. 
m Oood plains along -.tream-.. In "'- Ct 
years. these areas can o ften Oood 
dunng the ne'>llng <;ea-.on Thetr \alue 
as \\ ildlife cover t'> better than no 
habitat at all . but \\ til lt!...cl) not match 
that of the no\\ -defunct CRP lield '>. 
Scph:mbcr O~to~r 2UUO • In\\ a { or.~CndtiOm 5 
A mild winter meant a good 
carry over of brood stock 
for pheasant, quail and 
partridge. Some pheasant 
broods were seen as early 
as late May and could mean 
more pheasants across 
most of the state. 
The re~ult of these unsettling 
circum '> tance~ ~as a 1999 hunttng 
sea'>on some\\ hat unproductive b) Iowa 
~tand ard '> l o~a lostiL'> status as the 
number one phcasJnt state m the 
nat1on: rabb1t and sqlllrrel han es t~ 
were at allt1me l o~'>. duck hunung wa~ 
fa r poorer than prcd1 cted: and the goo'>e 
harvest dec l1ned fot the second 
consecut1 vc year. On a pos itive note. 
more than hall of the fall turkey hunter'> 
LOok a b11 d for thetr 
ThanJ......g1\ 1ng table, and 
dee1 hu nter~ '>Cl an all-
' ' me ret ord I or the 
num ber of deer har. e~ted 
ormalh. a mild 
• 
\\ 1111er and l!arl) -,pnng 
bode \\ell fo r the produc-
ti On of game b1rds. so the 
outlook for thl 'i fa ll 1s 
Ia\ orable But. unse Ltled 
<ll1d untuncl) weather. 
chang1 ng habitat cond i-
uons and smaller breed-
mg populallon'> of ~ome 
game b1rds h,l\ e pro-
duced a IC\CI of uncer-
tatnt y that v. on·, be 
cleared up until hunter'> take to the fie ld 
thi s fall and w1ntcr 
~ 
Upland Game 
Last year·., \ \ Ct. cold spnng resulted 
in a ubstanual dec1ea-,e 111 the number 
or pheasant, quail and partndge brood-. 
counted during the DNR ·~ August 
roadside surveys. Not on ly were there 
fewer b1rds, the un.,ea.,onably v. arm 
\\Cather on 1nto the nC\\ ) ca r made it 
unnecc.,.,ar) for b1 rd'> to <.:ongrcgate 111 
hcav) cover. mak1ng them harde r fo r 
hun ter'> to fi nd . 
The reported kill of X9lJ.OOO roo-,ter 
phca.,,mt . the lOv\ e ... I har. e'>t '>tncc the 
CRP program began 111 19h6. ''a" eenl) 
llo'>e to the D R ·., pre-'>eJ'>on predic-
tion ol 900.000 btrd'> 111 the bao \\ 1th C' 
I ) mill iOn roo~te r'i h.trH!'>tcd. South 
DaJ...ota took over bragg1ng 11ght '> a~ the 
number one pheasant '>Late 111 the 
<.:ou ntn . For the fir'>t tunc 111 \ears. the 
• • 
<\\el ,tge bag for a phea ... ant hunt \\a'> Je~., 
than one b1rd per humer pa da) Qua1l 
and partndge har. e'>t'>, ,\l I I 0.000 and 
20.000 re'>pectn el). ''ere ,\l or near 
record low'i for the pa'>t 10 ) ear'>. 
On the bright '> ide. a mtld \\ Inter 
re'>ulted tn a good carr; over of brood 
-.toc J... for all three '>pecle'> and the earl;. 
dr; '>pnng apparent! ) prompted ne ... ung 
to hcgm '>Ome'' hat earhcr than U'>ual. 
Some phea~ant brood-. \\ere '>Cen ,\., 
carl ) a., late la). and carl; hatches 
gcnerall ) mean strong h,ttche'> \\ h1le a 
numen cal prediCti On can' t be m,tde 
until th1s yea r's Augu'>t ... urvcy rc'>ult~ 
arc compiled. there should he more 
phea.,ant '> this year aerO'>'> rno-.t of the 
'>tate. 
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A couple of exceptiOns should be 
noted. Brccdmg population<> were quite 
lO\\ 111 part., of .... outhwe:-.t and south-
central IO\\ a a-. ,\ rc-.ult of '>everal 
consecutive \\Ct '>pnngs. A major 
recovery there m JU'>t one year is 
unlike!). Extreme northeast Iowa could 
see lower productiOn because of heavy 
May and June rains. Bird hunters 
elsewhere should expect noticeably 
better hunt1ng than last year. 
Rabb1t and '>qtmrel hunting 
contmucd a three-decade trend of 
declmmg populant) . Rabbit hunters 
rook 355.000 cottontail'>. the lowest on 
record Much of the rea.,on for the low 
ha~e<.,t can be .tttnbuted to the fact 
rabbll., .~rc often t.t"cn mctdentall) b) 
b1rd hunters. and le\\ el huntmg trips last 
fall meant fe\\e r bunmes 111 the bag. 
Onl) 242,000 fox and gra) squir-
rels \\ere ta"cn l,t.,t ) car. the lo\\ est 
harve'>t on record L1k.e the rabbit, 
squirrel... have Jo.,t much of their 
populant) With hunters. The trend of 
fewer people hunting -.qumels is 
probably more rc~pon-.ibl e for the low 
harvest than last ycm · s weather. 
Population., of rabb1t., and 'iquirrels 
remain good and represent a vastly 
under-harve:-.tcd re.,ource. 
...... 
Waterfowl 
La.,t fall ,\\ aterfo\\ ler., \\ere drool-
mg. Se\ era! \\ ct year., on the Canadian 
and Dakota prmnc., had produced 
breedmg hab1tat cond111on., that hadn ' t 
been '>een lor dec.tde., Arct1c-nesting 
geese had excellent .,pnng "'eather and 
a good hatch \\U'> predtcted. Iowa 
mar.,he., \\ ere also 111 good condition 
and breedmg populations of ducks and 
geese were h1gh continent wide. A fall 
night of more than 100 million ducks 
was predicted by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 
Both duck and goose hunting fell 
far short of tho .... e expec tations. For the 
th1rd con..,ecut1ve year. ex tremely mild 
fall v.eather allov.ed ducks and geese to 
sta) far north of Iowa nearl) to the end 
of the huntmg '>C<l'>On<>. Late summer 
drought dned up man) of IO\\a's 
mar .... he.., Corps of Engmeers re ervoir 
had hi gh \\ ater <.,0 late mto the -.ummer 
._ 
that seedmg of millet and other \\ aterfO\\ I 
foods \\a-. huge I> 111effec llve. A "> a result 
of these factor-., habllat cond1t1on., \\ere Teal numbers are at all-time highs this 
inhospllable lor those duc"s and geese year. 
that did arnve on tunc and 
their stay was short 
Watcrfow lcrs took 
I 06,000 ducks and 41,500 
geese, down 43 and 18 
percent respectively from 
1998. Both harvests arc far 
above record lows, however, 
and are nearl y double the 
take of ducks and geese 
dunng the drought year'> of 
the late 1980-.. But g1ven the 
predicted fa ll fl1ghl'>. hunter'> 
expected much beller. 
Pilot proJects for Iowa's Electronic Licensing System for Iowa (ELSI) 
are underway at 42 locations across Iowa and one in Minnesota. The 
system, which wi ll be unveiled statewide in late October. is expected to 
make it quicker and easier to buy conservation licenses, including most 
deer and wild turkey tags (see page 60). Pilot project locations include: 
u~•a'S. Owatonna, Minn. 
Car Go Express. Sutherland 
Car Go Express, Spencer 
Century Hardware, Clarksville 
Cresco Amoco. Cresco 
Faeth's Cigar Store. Fort Madison 
Fin & Feather. Cedar Rapids 
Fin & Feather, Iowa City 
Hanks Live Bait & Tackle, Waterloo 
Hy-Vee Food Store. Osceola 
J & L Sports. Oelwein 
K & K True Value Hardware, 
Bettendorf 
Keith's Super Value. Bloomtleld 
Gas-N-Mor, Bloomfield 
K-Mart, Carroll 
K-Mart , Marshalltown 
Nordquist Sports & Marine, Inc .. 
Fort Dodge 
Ozzies Outdoors. Decorah 
Safari Iowa Hunting Farms, Parnell 
Scotts Outdoors. Muscatine 
Spencers Grocery. Shenandoah 
Troublesome Creek Outfitters, 
Keosaqua 
Wai-Mart. Sioux City 
WaJ-Mart , Spirit Lake 
Wai-Mart, Des Moines 
Wai-Mart, Council Bluffs 
Wai-Mart , Dubuque 
Woodward OK Hardware, 
Woodward 
DNR Clear Lake Field Office, 
Clear Lake 
Lake Anita State Park, Anita 
DNR Central Office, Des Moines 
Adams County Recorder. Coming 
Allamakee County Recorder, 
Waukon 
Black Hawk County Recorder, 
Waterloo 
Cerro Gordo County Recorder, 
Mason City 
Dallas County Recorder, Adel 
Iowa County Recorder . Marengo 
Louisa County Recorder. Wapello 
Lucas County Recorder, Chariton 
O'Brien County Recorder. Pnmghar 
Page County Recorder. Clarinda 
Pocahontas County Recorder . 
Pocahontas 
Worth County Recorder. Northwood 
1 he outlook. 101 tlw. h J p, '>lmllar 
to l.t--t \ c.u Conttnental d h. breed mn C' 
popul.111on' rematn -..trong 
nullron. 27 percent abo\e t 
neMI) .. Q 
e lono term C' 
,1\e1.1ge fhe prame'> \\ere ner thl'> 
'>pnng hec.IU'>I.! of the generall) \\,trm. 
ch) \\ 1nte1 e\pencnccd aero'>'> north-
central onh Amenca. A slight!) IO'v\CJ 
hatch ol ducb \\ rll like I) re'>ult. 
Arct1c nc-.t mg gcc'>c, on the other hand. 
tan 1nto '>110\\ and cold \\ eather on theu 
hrt!edtng ground'> and \\ rll also e\pen-
ence IO\\ et product ron lO\\a-ne-.ung 
g1ant Canad<~ gcc'>e contmue to e\p.md 
theu tange -..outh\\clfd pnng popul.1 
liOn'> of !!lant Canad.1-.. ,tre no'' e-..tr-
~ 
m.llcd .It 7h.OOO 111 IO\\ a 
The ftn.ll fall llight e-..Linl<lle tor 
due h.., .md gec'e \\ "" not a\ allable a-.. ol 
th1' late Jul) \\ nung. Expect.ltJOn' lor 
both \\II I be '>Onle\\ hat lO\\ er th.tn 
I 999. hut -..ull '>lrong enough to '>uppon 
11ber.11 huntmg '>e<I'>Oil'> '>lmllar to IJ'>t 
)e,lr Ill term'> Of d<l)' and bag llnlll' 
(Sec p.1ge.., I 1 and I -1-.) Young hunter'> 
'>hould note the addllton of a .,econd 
da) f01 the )Ollth hunt . allO\\ rng more 
fk·ohrllt) to avo1d -;chool schedul1ng 
conflict'> and potcnual bad \\eather that 
wuld -.poll J -.mglc da) ·., hunt. 
IIO\\ ... ucce.,.,ful \\ 1ll thl'i )ear·., 
\\ aterf O\\ I ... ea-.om. be") The pa'>l three 
8 Jo\\..1 < onsc:n 111om!'l.• • .._,~,;ptcmht.r Oc1ohcr 11JUO 
\ e.~r.., h.t\ e ... hO\\ n the loll) of predJCtmg 
the urKettatnties of \\ eather and habitat 
condll1on' that .1re out of the D R ·., 
control \..,of tht.., '' nlln!!. the flood -~ 
tontwl rc'>el\ ou-._ .He one\! agam 
hold111g h1gh \\<HCI 111to m1d-summer to 
prov1de emergcnc) \>\<Her '>Upphes 1n 
t.t\C of an e\tenckd drought. Some 
mar.,hc" 111 e\treme nmthwest lo\Na are 
d1) and underg01ng a much-needed 
re,eget.lllon proce-;-; Late '>Ummer ram'> 
\\Ill be needed to replent\h \\ater there 
Othe1 \\ ctl.tn<.t... 111 north-central and 
ccntt at I c)\\ .1 h,l\ e .tdcquate \\ ate r nO\\. 
but \\ill need conunued rJtnfall tn late 
... ummet to m.untam \\,Her for hunting . 
... 
Onh t1me \\ill te ll \\hether tht<> \\ill 
• 
been \\alltng lor. or \\hl!ther It \\ttl be 
another \1!~11 that ''might ha\ e been." 
. ~ 
IO\\ .1 'homl!-gro\\ n CanadJ gee\e 
pre.,cnt .1 .,pcc1al <.:a ... e \\ orth notmg 
e.1rl) -1-0 }Cat' of re'>toratlon effort'> b} 
the D R have re.,ulted 111 the expJ11'>tOn 
of tH!.,llng gce.,e from a 'Ingle s1te m 
1101 th'v\e'>t lo\-\.1 111 the 1960s to breedmg 
p.m._ m e\\!f) count) b) 2000 In 
c\L'e'>'> of 10.000 young geese are 
produced each year I rom a ..,pnng 
populauon th.ll number'> nearl) 80.000. 
The'>e lo<.:all) produted g1ants now 
m.tkc up the bulk of Canada gee'>e taken 
b) lo'v\a hunter'>. and near!) half of that 
harvc..,t ot<.:lll\ dunng the l'v\o-day 
'>pecml carl) Canada goose season in 
September. At the \arne ume that 
populallon'> arc expandmg. numbers of 
breedmg gee\e appear to be declmmg 
\\here llocb were f1N e"tabl"hed in 
northet n IO\\ a The mo"t mten'>e 
hunung prc-;..,urc tenter'> around these 
older floc h." 
Contern that too much hunting 
pri!'>'-Ure may be t<lU\mg the..,e tlod.:<> to 
decline initiated .1 propo.,al to close the 
t \\ o-d,t) September '>\!a'-on thl'> ) ear. 
After t.trcful con'>ldcrauon. tt \\a' 
dec 1ded to continue the '>Ca..,on for 
<1110ther }\!al and tr) to determme 
\\hcther hunting prC'>'>Ur\!. poor produc-
tion c.au\cd b) h1gh \\ater la'>t spnng or 
JU'>l a natu1 .tl dl'>per-..al ol flock" from 
thee 
dech 
hun !I 
creal 
cond 
hal'\ I 
tlod 
to th 
hunt 
Fuj 
Only time will tell whether this will finally be the year waterfowlers have been J Co 
waiting for, or whether it will be another year that " might have been." 
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tson for 
!rmme 
poor produ. · 
.ast ~pnng 1 
ocks from 
the e~tablt..,hcd area-; 1s the cause for 
decltnmg gooo;e numbers there. [f 
huntmg preo;,o;ure io; the culprit, some 
creattvc method-; may be devised to 
continue the ... eac;on while deflecting 
harvc .... t ,\wa} from these vulnerable 
flocks. Look for more information prior 
to the announcement in next year's 
hunting regulations. 
Furbearer\ 
For the pao;t decade, little has 
changed m the outlook for 
furharvc .... ter.., Lov.. pelt prices in 
respono.,e to hght demand for furs in the 
fac,h1on m,\rket have reduced the 
number of IO\\ano., actlvel} hunting or 
trappmg furbeanng ammals to 18,000, 
rough!} half that of two decades ago. 
Becau'ie ol light trappmg and hunting 
pressure, populations of most fu rbearers 
Cover was reversed to accommodate 
magazine format. 
have mcreased substanttall), ... everal to 
nuisance statu-.. Scasom are liberal as a 
result and furharvesterc; find httle 
competition for space or time to pursue 
their sport. 
Deer and Turkey 
Good hunting -;easons v..ere 
predicted for deer and turke) hunters 
in 1999, and fortunately, both fore-
casts came true. 
PAUL LITTLE KNEW HE WAS WITNESSING a spectacular 
display of nature that fall day in 1998. 
Little, a Des Moines police officer, was patrolling the streets of Des 
Momes near Terrace Hill when the massive figure first caught his eye. It 
slowly made its way down the road before ducking mto a grassy draw. An 
avid hunter, Little immediately realized the magmtude of the am mal. "lt was 
just a tremendous buck." 
As Little watched the I !-pointer, an even more impresstve shape matenahzed 
seemmgly out of nowhere. The buck in 
the background was smaller m body but 
heav1er in rack. An accomplished bow 
hunter and knowledgeable antler scorer, 
Little knew the 20-pointer was a true 
trophy and a potential record. Over the 
next several weeks, Little monitored the 
bucks during his free time and captured 
the pair on videotape. 
Although the bucks typically 
roamed an area inside city limits, where 
I 
SCORECARD* 
Gross Typical ............... 213 6/8 
Deductions ........................ 6 7/8 
Net Typical 206 7/8 
Net Nontypical ............. 238 1/8 
*Four of the 20-point buck's 
tines were 13 inches or longer. 
hunting was not allowed, L1ttle knew the temptation to harvest either of the bucks 
would be great. As hunting season approached, he shared his video with the 
huntmg community to thwart potential Illegally activity. 
DNR CONSERVATION OFFICER CRAIG LONNEMAN took the call 
on a winter day in mtd-January. Des Moines Ammal Control officials had 
responded to a call from a Des Moines resident who wanted a fallen deer removed 
from her property. The large-bodied deer had already shed tts antlers. 
But as authoriues scanned the area, across a ravine about 20 yards away laid 
a second deer, its body and antlers half buried in snow. It 
turned out to be the 20-pointer. Although unconfirmed. it 
ts theorized by some the first deer may have been the !!-
pointer. Despite tissue sampling, the cause of death for 
both deer remains a mystery. 
WHEN RENOWNED WILDLIFE ARTIST 
LARRY ZACH of Ankeny learned of the find, he 
approached Lonneman about the story. Intrigued by the 
sheer size of the bucks, and the fact they thrived in an 
urban environment, he decided to use both monster bucks 
in his next painting. The result is his latest print release, 
"Big City Bucks," featured on the cover ofth1s issue. 
For more information on this or other Zach artwork, 
contact any local Zach wildlife art dealer or call Zach 
Wildlife Artat(515) 964-1570. 
Fall tut kt:) permit... ar trictly 
limtted to protect nock fr the over-
harve-.ung that ongmall) immated 
rur~e)" from lo,,a 10 the 1 th century. 
Bo'', gun ,md free hcen e to landov., n-
er and tenant-. totaled JU t 10,000 m 
1999. the htghe-.t 1n a decade but -.u ll 
con-.en auvc wmpared to the 60,000 
permtt-. Jllo""cd 1n the -.pring. Fall 
hunter-. took 4,000 turkey , also the 
htghe-.t tn a decade. 
Tur~C) producuon ha been 
average or ,tbo' e for the pa-;t tv\ o }ear'> 
and tur~C) number-. are good ,.,herever 
habttat e\t'>t'> The earl) on et of '>pnng 
.,eemed to re-.ult 10 an earher-than-u<;ual 
ne~t10g -.ea-.on and ">hould re u lL in 
another good hatch. 
Deer hunter'i '>et a new record 
harve t of more than 121,000 ""hlletail 
10 1999 de-.plle complatnt from man} 
hunter-. that deer '"ere hard to find. 
V\ arm ,.,. eat her -.ccmed to retard the 
1 0 I '"a ( on;,n mon • '>cpt~mbcr October 2000 
onset of the rut and had bow hunter<; 
complaming that the buck'i ""ere not 
'ihowmg up around then tree stand<; 
Gun hunter'> complamed of mtld 
'"eather that had deer ... cattered out of 
the umber and beddtng 10 pasture~ or 
dramage dnche"> But nearl) all t) pe'> of 
hunter youth bo"". ~o,hotgun and 
muzzleloadet dtd vet) well and 
contributed to the rccotd ktll. 
La ... t ,ear·., record harve..,t doe-,n't 
mean deer,.,. 111 be much harder to f10d in 
:WOO The number of deer ktlled per 
btl !ton \ehtc.le mile-. driven on lov' a .., 
pnmar} htgh,., a)., decl10ed about 9 
percent 10 1999, but '' tnter aenal 
surveys and ..,pnng ..,potltght count.. 
indicate the herd ,., ~o,~tll m good '>hape 
numerical I] 
Ltberal hunting regulations the pa'ot 
fe"" ) ear., have ~o,topped the gro" th of 
the herd 10 mo..,t ol the ... tate Add1110nal 
pre ure ha.., been pla<.:ed on does 
through antlerle..,.,-onl) license ts..,ucd 
for pectal urb,m .tnd ~o,tate park hunt'>, 
depredation tags [.,.,ued to landowners 
who have extcmtvc crop damage 
cau ed b} deer .tnd antlerle tags to 
hunter tn outhem IO\\ a counties ,.,. here 
the regular hanc'it v.,\.., not controlhng 
the herd 
Becau e the herd ,.., mo'itl) table. 
there will be few change.., in hunting 
regulations 111 2000. ~ea'ion.., and bag 
hmtt \\Ill '>ta} the ... arne. with t\\0 
exception"> A te\\ coul1lil.!-.. in north-
v\e'it and northc,t..,t lo\\ a h,l\ I! bl.!en 
declared "buck onl) · for the lir-.t three 
da).., of the fir'it -.hotgun ..,ea..,on. 
I !unters mu'ot ched.. theit deer applica-
tion brochure to ~o,ec ,., hich countic ... arc 
affected. And. the ..,pectt~l late ..,ea..,on 111 
Januar} ha.., been chmtn,th:d 111 all 
counties m the 'PC<.t,tl antlcrlc.,.., zone 
(southern tv\.o tier-. or countie") except 
Oa\'i-.. and\ .m Buren counttc-.. Hunter~ 
\\Ill ... ull be able to purcha'e ,mtlerle-.-.. 
lic.en-.e-; m the..,e countie.., lot the bO\\ . 
-.econd -,hotgun ,tnd late muuleloader 
'iea'>On'>. All orhcr rec.ulation-. and 
... 
procedure., rem.un the "amc a.., 1999. 
5e£ the folloH'IIIt: four pages for 
\£'£1.\011 dates and limll' 
Te1 n Little i!; the dl!porrmell,. \ 11 lldlife 
1 n e an II w fJ£' 1"\' i \lJ r. 
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Youth Rooster Pheasant 
(age 15 or younger)*+ 
Rooster Pheasant 
Bobwhite Quail 
Gray Partridge 
Turkey 
(Gun)* 
Turke} 
(Bow Onl)' )* 
Deer 
(Bow) 
Deer (Muzzleloader) 
Deer -- Youth (age 12-15) 
and Se' ereh Disabled 
• 
Deer 
(Shotgun) 
Ruffed Grouse 
Rabbit (Cottontail) 
Crow 
Pigeon** 
Raccoon and Opossum 
Fox (Red and Gray) 
Coyote 
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I Hunting Seasons and Bag Limits 
Oct. 21-22 
Oct. 28- Jan. 10, 2001 
Oct. 28- Jan. 31, 2001 
Oct. 14 - Jan. 31 , 2001 
Oct. 16 - Nov. 30 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 1 and 
Dec. 18 - J an. 10, 200 1 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 1 and 
Dec. 18- Jan. 10,2001 
Oct. 14- Oct. 22* (early) or 
Dec. 18- Jan. 10, 200 I (late) 
Sept. 16 - Oct. 1 
Dec. 2 - Dec. 6 (first) or 
Dec. 9- Dec. 17 (second) 
Oct. 7- Jan. 31, 200 I 
Sept. 1 - Feb. 28, 200 I 
-Dec. 1 
Sept. 1 -Jan. 31, 2001 
J une. 15- Oct. 31 
Oct. 15- Nov. 30 and 
J an. 14- March 3 1,2001 
Oct. 1 - March 31, 2001 
Nov. 4- Jan. 31, 2001 
Nov. 4- Jan. 31, 2001 
Continuous Open Season 
8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
One-half Hour Befor e 
Sunrise to Sunset 
One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to One-half 
Hour .\fter Sunset 
Sunrise 
to 
Sunset 
None 
None 
(Ope n 8 a .m . First Day 
None 
1 
3 
8 
8 
O ne Turkey 
Per License 
One Deer 
Per License 
3 
10 
2 
6 
None 
2 
12 
16 
16 
OneTurke~ 
Per License 
One Deer 
Per License 
6 
20 
4 
12 
* Residents O nly. **Within 100 yards ofbuildiogs and bridge~, pigeons may be taken year round. + Sec regulations for complete re<) uiremcnts 
tn.•ae ~g.-~~~'£~~)~.~;!-;~q.-~:--~~~~~~i!.·l\t.'EJLir<~ 
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I SPECIES OPENING CLOSING 
Mink, :Muskrat*, 
Raccoon, Weasel 
Striped Skunk, 
Badger, Opos-
Nov. 4, 2000 I Jan. 31, 2001 
sum, Fox (Red and 
Gray), Coyote 
I Beaver Nov. 4, 2000 I April 15, 2001 
Civet Cat 
(Spotted Skunk), Continuous Closed Season 
Bobcat and 
Jil'""""t.. ..... -
dhog une 15, 200Q Oct. 31, 2000 
ALL FL'RRr. '\Rl- R S£'\so-..s OP~<.' A I 8 \.1\1. o' 1111:. opr-..11\C 
1)\J £. THfiU \RE '\0 0'\ll.\ BAG OR POSSE.').') IOI\ UMll S 
*SELECJ bl) 1\ RE/\S M/\' llE ES1/\IlLI~Jit:O IN F .. RRU/\R\ .. OR 
Mt:SK.RAT 1 ~\PPI"'G 0"1 \ . 
THIS AREA 
CLOSED TO 
RUFFED GROUSE 
HUNTING 
THl:. RL I f-FD GROL1Sl HUNTIN(J LONf IS I HAT POR-
TION 01· NORTI II::.ASl I OWA BORDI:.RH) BY U.S. 
HIGIIWAYS 65, 20 AND 151, AND I OWA J IJ(,IJ-
WAYS 13 AND 64. 
RESIDENT 
Res1dem llunt ing 
L1fet1me Combmation (d1.,ablcd militar~ veteran or PO.W ) 
L1fet1me II untmg L tccnsc (65 year., of age or older) 
$1250 
$30.00 
$5050 
$25.50 
$22.50 
Deer L 1ccnse 
Turkey L 1censc 
Fur I Iarvcster L1censc 
Rcstdcm age 16 and older $20.50 
Rcs1dcm under age 16 $5.50 
Wildl1fe Habnat f-cc $5.50 
M1gratory Game B1rd Fee $5.50 
Annual free Fishmg or Combmcd Hunting and FJ">hing hccn-;c<, arc available for lov. mcome 65 or 
older and low mcomc permanently dt.,ablcd. Call 515. '281-8688 for mformatton quah ficat1ons. 
NONRESIDENT 
Nonre~1dent lluntmg Prescn.e 
Nonrcs1dent Hunting ( 18-ycars-old or older)) 
Nonrcs1dcnt Hunting (under 18} 
Nonresident Fur llarvestcr 
Wildlife llabitat f-cc 
Migratory Game B1rd Fcc 
Nonrcstdent Deer L 1censc 
Nonrc')1dcnt Turkey L1ccnsc 
Fall turkey season is closed to 
nonresidents in 2000. 
$5.00 
$6050 
$25.50 
$180.50 
$5.50 
$5.50 
s 150.50 
$75.50 
ZONE l 1s all umts ofStcphen5 State 
f orest wc-.t ofL.S lltgh\\a) 65 m Luca ... 
and Clarke counties 
ZONE 2 is a ll umts of Sh1mek State 
Forest in Lee and \an Buren counties. 
ZONE 3 is umts ofYellov. River m 
Allamakcc County. 
BOW-ONLY fall turkey licenses arc 
vaiJd statewide. 
• 
= c 
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2000·2001 MIGRATORY 
GAME BIRD SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS 
STATEWIDE 
Ducks, Mergansers and Coots Sept.23·27 
Oct. 14 ·Dec. 7 
Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day Oct. 7-8 
Light Geese (snow [both white Sept. 30 ·Jan. 14, 2001 
and blue phase] and Ross' geese) Feb. 15 • April15, 2001 
Woodcock Oct. 7 • Nov. 20 
Snipe Sept. 2 • Nov. 30 
Rail (Sora and Virginia) Sept. 2 • Nov. 10 
NORTH ZONE SOUTH ZONE 
Special Canada Goose Season Sept. 9·101 CLOSED 
Canada, White-fronted Sept. 30 • Dec. 8 Sept. 30 • Oct. 15 
and Brant geese Nov. 4 - Dec. 27 
1 In that portion of the north zone west of Iowa Highway 63, excluding the Big Marsh Wildlife 
Area (see map below) . 
Shooting Hours: One-half hour before sunrise to sunset for all species except woodcock, 
which is sunrise to sunset. 
Daily Bag and Possession Limits: 
Ducks: Daily limit is 6, including no more than 4 mallards (of which no more than 2 may be female), 2 
wood ducks, 2 redheads, 1 black duck, 1 pintail, 3 scaup and 1 canvasback. Possession limit is twice 
the daily bag limit. 
Mergansers: Daily limit is 5, including no more than 1 hooded merganser. Possession limit is 
twice the daily bag limit. 
Coots: Daily limit is 15; possession limit is 30. 
Geese: Daily limit for Canada geese is 2. For other geese, the daily limit is 2 white-fronted, 2 brant 
and 20 light geese (both white and blue phase snow geese and Ross' geese). Possession limit is 
twice the daily bag limit, except for light geese for which there is no possession limit. 
Woodcock: Daily limit is 3; possession limit is 6. 
Snipe: Daily limit is 8; possession limit is 16. 
Rail (Sora and Virginia): Daily limit is 12; possession limit is 24. 
Youth Waterfowl Hunting Days: Shooting hours and daily bag limits will conform to those set for 
the regular waterfowl seasons. 
North Zo 
South Zone 
Waterfowl zone description. The state 
will be divided by a line beginning on the 
Nebraska-Iowa border at State Highway 175, 
east to State Highway 37, south-east to U.S. 
Highway 59, south to 1-80 and along 1-80 east 
to the Iowa-Illinois border. A portion of the 
north zone east of Iowa Highway 63 will be 
closed to Canada goose hunting Sept. 9-1 0. 
Nontoxic shot only. You can only use nontoxic shot approved by the Un1ted States Fish and W1ldllfe 
Serv1ce (USFWS), tncluding STEEL OR STEEL COATED WITH LESS THEN 1 PERCENT COPPER, 
NICKEL, ZINC CHROMATE OR ZINC CHLORIDE; BISMUTH-TIN; TUNGSTEN-IRON; AND TUNG-
STEN-POLYMER, to hunt any m1gratory game birds except woodcock. You cannot have 1n your posses-
Sion any shotshellloaded w1th other than nontox1c shot approved by the USFWS when hunt1ng any migra-
tory game birds, except woodcock, on any land or waters of the state of Iowa. Approved nontoxic shot 
must be used to hunt any game an1mal or furbearer, except deer and Wild turkey, on selected public hunt1ng 
areas 1n northcentral and northwest Iowa. See the "2000 Hunting and Trapp1ng Regulations" for deta1ls. 
Migratory game bird stamps and fees requtred If you are 16 years of age or older, you need to pay 
the state mtgratory game bird fee ($5.50) and possess a federal ($15) migratory waterfowl stamp 
(duck stamp) to hunt or take any m1gratory waterfowl w1th1n Iowa The state m1gratory game b1rd fee box on 
your license must be marked and the federal stamp must be 1n your possess1on wh1le hunting. Your Signa-
ture must be wntten 1n 1nk across the face of the federal stamp Federal stamps can be purchased at post 
off1ces 
Youth Waterfowl Days. Youth Waterfowl Day will be Oct 7-8, 2000. Hunters 15 years of age or younger 
may hunt certa n waterfowl1n the state and are not requ1red to have a hunt1ng license, federal duck stamp 
or pay the state hab1tat or migratory game b1rd fees. The youth hunter must be accompanied by an adult 18 
years of age or older The adult must have a hunting license and hab1tat stamp 1f normally requ1red to have 
these to hunt waterfowl, and have pa1d the state migratory game b1rd fee The adult may not hunt ducks but 
may hunt other gameb1rds 1f there is an open season. The bag hm1t IS SIX ducks for the youth hunter only, 
w1th the same species restrictions as other duck seasons. two Canada geese and 15 coots. Possession 
hm1t 1s twice the da1ly bag limit. 
Add1t1onal cop1es of 2000-2001 Migratory Game Bird Seasons and Bag L1m1ts can be down-
loaded and printed by logging onto the DNA's Fish and W1ldl1fe webs1te at www.state.ia.us/ 
dnr/fwdiv and followtng the prompts to the waterfowl seasons and bag llm1ts page. 
This information is available in alternative 
formats upon request by contacting the DNR 
at (515) 281-5918 (TDD number (515) 242-
5967) or by writing the DNR at 502 E. 9th, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 
) 4 hl\\"' ( n f\ \\101 1 • '\ pi rnbC'I f kltlh, r .!IIUCI 
(Han est Infor·mation Program) 
A lJ mig r a to •· y game bird 
hunters must register with the U.S. 
F is h a n d \\' i I d li f e S e r' ice 's 
Harvest Information Program 
(HIP) each year and carry proof 
of registration \Vhile hunting. 
Information about the HIP 
program is contained in the 2000 
Iona Hunting and Trapping 
Regulations brochure. To register 
\\ith HIP, call 1-800-WETLAND 
(938-5263). 
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BOW, NON-TYPICAL 
Mtmmum Qualtfying Score- 155 pts. 
Cou nt) 
'\a me City Taken 
Ja .. on Da\'cla:lf Rock Valley Sioux 
Jarod J Pc:dc:r-.cn lluxley Story 
Brian Ba1ky Chan ton Lucas 
Doug Thoma~ Pleasantville Marion 
Cody BP.hcr Tam a Tam a 
Jeff l Ol ff~o•JhoJz Nc\\ V1enna Clayton 
Randy K~rn Fldon Wapello 
Brad '"chon Bnghton Jefferson 
John Ba1ky C entcrvllle Appanoose 
Dwayn~ Ac:chtol Winterset Madison 
R1chard St,\nton Johnston Warren 
Dan \\ :11 son Keota Washington 
Jack I uk.:nhdl Lamoni Decatur 
Rob T1bcno K innc ion Monona 
Joe Kncncr Bntt Fayette 
E\erett R•.:klwlm .h Wapello LOUISa 
John Zapf Littleport Clayton 
'\' 1ck H~o·mnnn lo" a Cit) Johnson 
Troy D Andcr~on :"\1 i lc: \\'arren 
Duan~ J Smnh Burlington Des Momes 
Don ~c:ttlcton Algona Kossuth 
Total 
Score 
202 7 8 
201 7/8 
196 
191 5 8 
I 91 
188 7 8 
188 6/8 
186 5/8 
186 I /8 
185 3/8 
184 7/8 
18 I 4 8 
I 8 I 
180 7 '8 
180 6 8 
179 2 '8 
177 7!8 
177 
176 618 
176 418 
176 
Photos by Roger A. Hill 
*New entry into the All-Time top 10 Racks 
County Total 
Year i'am e City Taken Score Year 
1999 Enc J Tweet Sioux City Monona I 71 518 1999 
1999 Ph1hp Vamdell Chambersburg Montgomery 170 718 1999 
1998 Greg Fowler Harlan Crawford 169 418 1969 
1999 Gary Sw1gart Sidney Fremont 168 318 1975 
1999 Bnan R Luers Burlington Des Moines 168 I '8 1999 
1999 Chad Johnston Knoxville Manon 168 Ji8 1998 
19<l9 Jeff Jorgensen Des Moines Clarke 167 2/8 1999 
1999 Greg Van Tonune Brooklyn Powcsh1ck 166 6/8 1998 
1999 Dave Hoffman Clear Lake Cerro Gordo 164 7/8 1999 
1999 Gary Pavlovec Fort Atkinson Fayette 164 6/8 2000 
1999 Gregory Bombei Keota Keokuk 163 118 1999 
1999 M1kc Groenwoldt Blue Grass Scott 163 1999 
1998 James Kattelmann Cedar Falls Black Hawk 162 418 1994 
1999 Clark Lewey Decorah Winncsh1ek 160 5<8 1999 
1998 Tom Foster Des Moines Lucas 160 3 '8 1996 
1998 J1m Gerardy Maquoketa Jackson 159 1998 
1999 Dick Rote Redfield Guthnc 156 5 '8 1997 
1999 Kev 111 Green Monticello Jones 155 7 8 1999 
1999 Curt Ikerd Bnghton Washmgton 155 6 8 1998 
1999 Dand Paulo;on \\alcott Scott 155 4 '8 1997 
1995 
September October ~000 • lo"a C"on,.:rvattont>l J 5 
BOW, TYPICAL 
\tmumunQuaht)mgScor~-13"pt~ 
'\am~ 
· D.m A Wh.tlcn 
Jonathan R R1chard..,on 
Rand} ~ndrcim 
Chm \\ 1gg 
Jun "<orman 
Jeff Butler 
'\Jed Peter~ 
\l1chad Butler 
Rod Chn 
Terry ( \\'llllam.., 
Ted loYe 
C'in 
o._ s \Joines 
I cdyard 
1nd•ano!J 
Osceola 
Sprmg Gro'e 
Alb1a 
Harlan 
Alb1a 
\\'atcrloo 
Count\ 
Tak en 
o.l!las 
Kos-.uth 
,\ppanoo~e 
\llamakec 
Monroe 
Pottawattam11.: 
Monroe 
\l<mhall 
l\lelrosc Monroe 
Council Blufb ~lilb 
Joseph G Gunzcnhau,cr \\ atcrloo Linn 
~1adison 
Tny lor 
Gar', "noll [arlham 
1 em l C1ordon 
Forrest Goodman 
Doug Lange 
Thomas E Peters 
Ph1l S gc 
Ph1l Sogl 
Oil\ c \\ 1tcrs 
\\'ill F P1rtlc 
J1m Kci-;er 
Larr) Cnlllart 
R1chard S ~.tiber~ 
K1r1 Dell 
Clifford K1ppack 
Debora Sampson 
R1chard [d\\ Jrds 
Jame ... E How1e 
Todd Stammer 
Roger V Carbon 
Joe Cnppen 
Paul A Bruns 
Augu~t Cooper 
Gary L ;\kzcra 
Joe D Hakes 
Ke1th E ~!c Intosh 
Roger De ~loss 
Chri' Lane 
~like Fornq 
TreYor (, Skalbcrg 
Jerrr Kaster 
Joe Cnppen 
Chad ~IIIIer 
L Bnan ~chlueter 
Bryan Person 
Terry Dmlld~on 
Matt Carbon 
Dan Warren 
Jeff French 
Cory Busch 
Bryan Till 
Dan Gilbert 
Nathan Goedken 
George Cline II 
R1ckey V. rlandcr' 
Cra1g Scott 
Rich Albnght 
Darrell \I oo:.<. 
Danny R Kunze 
Ja~on Gntsch 
Gary L ~lczcra 
Ron \ larol f 
Wayne Squ•re-. 
Mark ')ecfddt Jr 
Harlan 
\\auk on 
Bernard 
Lan-.mg 
Plea'-lnt' ille 
Plea-.ant\ 1llc 
Cl" c 
C3rllsle 
:-.tarengo 
b\lngle 
Ottum'' a 
Cltnton 
~cola 
Blakc~burg 
Menlo 
Burlington 
:VIuscatine 
Jefferson 
A llam<~kee 
Jackson 
Albmakcc 
:-.1 anon 
~!arion 
Decatur 
Warren 
lo\\ ,t 
Jackson 
Wapello 
Clinton 
Potta wa ttarme 
Wapello 
Guthrie 
Hcnn 
Mu~cat1nc 
Greene 
\\ De~ \ lomesGuthric 
\\ e~t Branch Albrn;JI\ec 
I ~on Decatur 
Harper-. Ferry Allamakee 
Cedlr Rapids Lmn 
Ottum" a Wapello 
Kno\ \Ill.: ~I arion 
De~ ~toinc-.. Polk 
Tabor Fremont 
Red Oak Page 
\lora' ra Appanoo'e 
W. Des l\toine.;\\' arrcn 
11.1ora' ia Appunoo ... c 
O)er~,· illc Clayton 
Urdandale Dalla' 
Redfield Dall.ts 
Jefferson 
Mnchelh ille 
Johnston 
Boone 
Bellevue 
Swr~hcr 
Aplmgton 
Non\alk 
Plano 
'vto~cow 
wa~hrngton 
\\ aukon 
Council Bluffl> 
Belle Plaine 
:\lonona 
Clio 
~luscatrne 
Gr .. ene 
PoiJ.. 
Marron 
Boone 
Jack ... on 
Des Momes 
C IJ} ton 
\\ arren 
Appanoose 
Mu:.caune 
\\'ash tngton 
Allamakee 
De' Moines 
C hyton 
\\ ayne 
Fa> ette 
:'vfu,eat inc 
Int;ll 
<\(IHC 
J<)'i I R 
175 6 X 
173 4 t\ 
172 3 H 
172 118 
172 I 1R 
170 318 
1 70 118 
169 1/8 
167 7 R 
166 S X 
165 2 8 
I 64 3 X 
164 
1 63 4 ~ 
163 .3 s 
163 I 8 
162 7 X 
I 6:! 7 l\ 
162 2d\ 
161 :! l\ 
161 2 R 
160 4 R 
160 2 s 
160 I 8 
)59 7 8 
159 7 X 
159 6 II 
159 318 
159 J18 
158 0 8 
158 6 8 
158 418 
158 4 R 
ISH 3 8 
15X 
157 4 8 
157 2 s 
15 7 I S 
157 
157 
156 7 X 
156 3 8 
156 ) 18 
155 6 8 
155 3 8 
155 )18 
155 
J5'i 
I 55 
154 618 
I 54 4 8 
154 318 
154 ) IX 
154 21!< 
154 218 
I 54 118 
154 
I 53 6 X 
I 53 4 8 
153 318 
153 3 8 
153 2/R 
153 1/8 
153 1/R 
't car 
1998 
1997 
)999 
1999 
2000 
1999 
)997 
1999 
1999 
)999 
1996 
1991 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1998 
1999 
IQI)9 
191)9 
1'191) 
1980 
11)99 
1998 
1999 
199!< 
1998 
191}7 
1999 
)999 
)999 
19/9 7 
1999 
199!< 
)9 95 
1999 
l9l)9 
1998 
1998 
199t\ 
1999 
1997 
199!< 
1998 
199l) 
11}99 
1997 
1997 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1999 
II"JlJ9 
)998 
1999 
1998 
191)5 
1999 
1997 
1999 
1998 
1998 
1998 
1998 
'a me 
Da\rd W Dr..rcks 
5ha\\n Hamberg 
Jeff ,Xdler 
Jeff 1-erd.ert 
Ron Johnson 
Kenny Rob1son 
Gerald T Dowell 
!\lark Kuckler 
Jerry Ohlendorf 
John Fry 
Kcnn Me Donald 
Tim :-.tar ... hall 
Rrch Lc\\ i, 
Harold Sames 
Jame' Ellder' 
Rob Crabb 
John ~~ ~!yers 
Ja~on Hesselberg 
Robert D Desl..m 
Tro} Matter 
Chuck Fnedman 
\ lark Boswell 
Doug R1ggcn 
Bnan P Burke 
Kelly Smith 
Rrchard Pu~tka 
Rollrc Schultz 
Ben Barnhill 
I } lc A~kelson 
Mark Parctte 
James T Finn 
R1ch Albnght 
Jcrn "'ie\\ ton 
• 
Dan! Cam 
Stc\·c Pear~on 
Da' rd Luke 
Paul \.1 Tegland 
\lonty ~tc Inure 
Vrc Boedmg 
Bnrce Cox 
cit~ 
5hell Rock 
\me' 
Lonlia 
Po~tvi lie 
Dunmgo 
l\!alcom 
Pella 
Cedar Raprds 
Waterloo 
Corydon 
Am 111a 
C ount) 
Tah.cn 
Butler 
Boone 
:\I onroe 
\\ mne,h1ck 
Dubuque 
Powe~hick 
l\t arron 
Dehn' arc 
Monroe 
AppMlOO!>e 
Iowa 
\\est Hurhngton De' .'\ loine~ 
'ew ton \larron 
Ottum\\ a :\I on roc 
Green Mountain :'\.lar,hall 
\\'mtcrset 
An ken) 
Long Grove 
Carll-.le 
Fort .'\ I ad hOn 
Cedar Rap1d' 
Oa\ •s City 
Kno\\ ille 
\\auk on 
Moulton 
Runnells 
Unron 
Polk 
Scott 
Decatur 
Lee 
L1nn 
Decatur 
~I anon 
>\llamako:e 
\ppanoo~o: 
Poll-
W. Des l\1ome' Cruthne 
Num,l 
Decorah 
Coweta 
Councrl Bluffs 
\\ ashmgton 
Charle-. Crt) 
Da\ en port 
\\ rntcrsct 
\\ ood\\Jrd 
Forest (II} 
Afton 
Appanoo'e 
\\ mneshrck 
1 ay lor 
Pottawattam•c 
\\ ashington 
flovd 
;\I usc aline 
~ladrson 
Boone 
\\ lllncb.lgO 
l n 1011 
Scotch Gro\ e Jones 
Logan Harnson 
Total 
Score 
153 I X 
I <; ' 
. ' 
152 7 g 
152 3 s 
152 3 X 
151 7 s 
151 (, ~ 
151 4 s 
151 4 ~ 
151 3!\ 
I 51 ~ ~ 
151 2.S 
151 2 s 
151 I s 
151 I X 
151 I S 
I 5 I 
150 6 s 
I 'iO 5 1\ 
I <iO .; l\ 
1 .;o 5 ~ 
150 4 s 
150 3 ~ 
150 I 8 
149 7 !i 
149 7 8 
149 4 8 
149 ~ /S 
149 2 X 
149 I X 
149 
148 7 8 
148 58 
141\ 4 ~ 
141\ 2 l\ 
l-IS 2 !\ 
148 
147 6 s 
147 (> s 
14 i 5 s 
\'ear 
1999 
I <19•> 
1998 
1999 
IQ99 
1 <199 
]91)9 
1999 
l<i9S 
)998 
1999 
Jl)99 
JC)95 
1996 
199S 
1•>98 
1999 
1999 
IQ99 
199Q 
IQl)l} 
1998 
I!J9S 
190ll 
)l)l)l) 
1906 
)998 
!999 
11)99 
1999 
199Q 
19Q) 
1999 
JQ98 
J9Q9 
19tl:! 
IQQ7 
Jl)98 
JC)99 
In? 
1\ a nil' 
~~ott I ,thnn<.: tster 
Ronald l1 Hdlweg 
l had S.:tdd 
<. hn~ Bt 0\\11 
.left :-.du.tl 
John ~mtth 
Shannon ~hepard 
Da\ ... Ocspenas 
I err) l·.t~ltn 
Ju.· :o-.mith 
Rubett \\ ea1·er 
Lane o~tendorf 
Chud. S..:tpp 
Oemu.; ~trause Jr 
1\hl-..l Kc:mble 
Dan ell l.ang\\ orthy 
Fred rhump~OII 
~tan Bro\\11 
Jun I· Roth 
Don A lien II 
Todd I obm 
D.tr) l Rune} 
KL 1 111 1:\km\ oud 
l';.~ul 1-..wmg 
Wade E.~glc 
~tar. tn \\ <1olndge 
Jun Ketst•t 
l\hehael DrN:oll 
G.1n P ,J\ loH:t: 
Gat) l·mkc 
l.Jary Uoh.kn 
Audn:1\ 13 l'<1rpenter 
Rtd. IJudlcy 
Brad h ,mson 
l'crry l.uh (Crossbow) 
M tlo;.e J'Ocl,,m 
I reH· Ur.t) 
Jcl'tre) Steekd 
!\lark l.1rson 
Oale C ,ua\\U} 
Jim Box 
l'rae) .\h:ycrs 
D1' ·')Ill' \\' 11npey 
KL'\IIl llellland 
ltm Collms 
Mih Nebon 
Hawlc.l I. uke 
B1ll Kmght 
J'odd Cnll 
P .1 trk k .I "1\ eency 
I om K trvut 
Ke\ln tot kL' 
L eon.~rd Hickey 
(J<~C) Ha1 lik 
.lo-.eph M Shee~le) 
W •lit am Rowe: 
l.arrr Btrd 
Ronnld G Uthe Sr 
( r;ug A 01\ en-. 
Kent ~hiler 
Rolxtt R Sherrard 
I r.t<.) i\hller 
IJ.Jtrdl B1 a-.e 
Joe CN: 
Jclh'C) R Coonb 
R1ck !Iammons 
i\n Beck. 
John \lc Gmn 
krr\ ll~>m 
• 
Cit~ 
Count~ 
Taken 
Johnson 
Clarl-..e 
Chickasa\\ 
Dallas 
I otal 
Score 
14 7 )IX 
147 21R 
147 2'1\ 
147 1/X 
Solon 
Clinton 
Cedar falb 
Grunes 
Griswold 
Di,on 
\Jichols 
i\ta~on Ctt) 
Cli1c 
f'atrt:lx 
Bmningham 
StOll\ Ctty 
Dubuque 
rruttland 
Yale 
Waukee 
Oonnelbon 
Polk City 
Dubuque 
Ma:;on City 
M.uy1 tile 
Decorah 
lndtanola 
Untonl'dle 
:\luscatine 
Rembrandt 
.\larengo 
Brighton 
Pottawattamie 147 I !\ 
Scott 14 7 
Fort Atkinson 
C'aroll 
Cl.'dar Rapids 
fayette 
Ottumwa 
VIllisca 
Woodward 
Elkhart 
Allerton 
Dubuque 
Forest Cny 
Maquoketa 
Bloomfield 
Cl.'dar Rapids 
Mile~ 
Iowa F--alls 
L.ynn1 tile 
Elkhart 
Wu0dward 
\an Buren 
Cerro Gordo 
Clarke 
Benton 
Henr) 
Harnson 
Dubuque 
Muscatine 
Guthne 
Polk 
Lee 
Ada1r 
Dubuque 
Cerro Gordo 
Taylor 
Winncshick 
Warren 
Appanoose 
Museaune 
Clay 
lo\\a 
\\'a5hmgton 
\\'inneshick 
Guthrie 
Van Buren 
Fayette 
Wapello 
Montgomery 
Dallas 
Polk 
Wayne 
Dubuque 
Winnebago 
Jackson 
Appanoose 
Jones 
Jackson 
Hardin 
Webster 
Polk 
Boone 
C cnten tile Appanoose 
Coming Adams 
Dubuque Dubuque 
Wmd~or Hetghts 
Carroll Guthrie 
Shenandoah 
Cedar Raptds 
Knox1 die 
Counetl BlufTs 
Dubuque 
Dubuque 
Blue <Jrao;s 
Sanborn 
Boone 
Albion 
Grand\ ie\\ 
Des Momes 
Buffalo 
Chan ton 
Madnd 
Page 
Delaware 
Manon 
Potta\\ attan11e 
Clayton 
Jackson 
Des Momes 
O'Bncn 
Boone 
Marshall 
Louisa 
Polk 
Scott 
Lucas 
Boone 
W Des Momes Dallas 
Maquoketa Jackson 
146 7 !\ 
146 618 
146 51!-i 
146 58 
146 2/X 
146 IIX 
14'\ 6/R 
145 SIS 
145 4 8 
145 41X 
145 4 g 
145 3/X 
145 2 s 
145 1/8 
144 7iS 
144 SIR 
144 4/8 
144 4/R 
144 418 
144 4 X 
144 I l l! 
144 I ~ 
144 
143 7 8 
143 718 
143 7/8 
143 71'(/. 
143 618 
143 61); 
143 618 
143 618 
143 6 1l.\ 
143 518 
143 4 8 
143 4 8 
143 318 
143 IIR 
142 71R 
142 7/R 
142 6/8 
142 5/R 
142 5 18 
142 5/8 
142 4 8 
142 3t8 
142 31S 
142 
141 7/8 
141 618 
141 5/l\ 
141 518 
141 4 /R 
141 318 
141 2 R 
141 2 8 
141 118 
141 118 
14 I 
I 4 I 
140 6.'8 
140 618 
140 518 
140 4•R 
\cat· 
I<J9<J 
199() 
1999 
1lJl)7 
1999 
1999 
1998 
ltJ9S 
I<J•Jl) 
IY99 
I<J99 
1999 
2000 
1999 
1999 
19))5 
1989 
1999 
1999 
1<)98 
19<)9 
1999 
1998 
1999 
1999 
1999 
IY73 
1999 
ltJ<)J 
I'J99 
1998 
1999 
1998 
199R 
199H 
1997 
1998 
1999 
1999 
1999 
19<)9 
1999 
\998 
1999 
1999 
1997 
19RO 
1998 
1999 
199l) 
1994 
1999 
I<J99 
1999 
1998 
19l)') 
1999 
1999 
1997 
I'JIJ9 
199:-> 
l9lJ9 
1999 
1999 
1999 
1997 
1997 
1994 
1999 
:\a me 
Paul J Dulscn 
Joe Rcttenmctcr 
Bryan Stanley 
Dean Hnttcnham 
John \\' Rogers 
~ltchacl Dan-; 
~lurk Lel·per 
Da' c Smith 
Jun D.11 1~ 
.lames 1:: <..>umn 
Marc !leadington 
Craig A Owens 
Jeff Conger 
John Hycr~ 
Byron Dean 
Greg Hughes 
Dennts "itmuse Jr 
Robert Smllh 
Chad l·ulton 
Pat J Rctland 
Gary Woodson 
P<tl M ullm 
1 crry J Mcvcr 
Jace Ohkrt 
Roher! ( 0ol.. 
C'ory .I l htlton 
Tony A Flcsjcr 
G.lly ~hlrtm 
Stuart J N117schke 
,\lark Kenyon 
Steven L Hanly 
Tim CarJ,on 
13nan I .tic' 
( 1Ul") Dust! 
Paul \•tn Hamme 
Johnny Cook 
Larry llcrman.;torfer 
Roh.:rt H ~lace 
Ke\ m B.rornscn 
Mel Mdkr 
Dan Herrmann 
Kurus S Kurschin!>kl 
George R Bnggs 
Cit) 
:l.tason l 11y 
Dubuqul 
ShcnJmluah 
Garwin 
Blue Gra-.~ 
~Jason Cit) 
Webster {II) 
Crescent 
Ottum\\a 
Dav.:npott 
\.an Mct.:t 
Blu~ Gr.ss-. 
Agcnq 
Chant on 
Griswold 
Charlotte 
huniJnd 
Albia 
V1llisca 
Onawa 
Elgin 
Ch ;~rlotte 
Dubuque 
Belle\ lit.' 
Mu~c.nme 
Counctl Bluif.., 
StOll!\ ( ll) 
~orth I lhl·rt\ 
Hornck 
Earlham 
County 
lakcn 
( CITil lJOfclO 
J.u:bun 
I ll'lllllllt 
Ul.sck ILl\\k 
hl\\ .I 
\\ or 1 h 
llarnthon 
1 otal 
c;;corc 
140 4 X 
140 J,)i 
140 3 8 
140 3 l\ 
140 2 8 
140 , ,~ 
140 
l'ott.t\\ Jttamic 139 7 8 
D.s \ IS 139 7 X 
M usl.lllllc 
~I.Jdi~ou 
De:- Moine~ 
~lonroe 
\'\'a \ Ill' 
• 
I W 71S 
139 SIR 
139 51!< 
I :\9 4/S 
139 2/R 
P,llt.twatlamic 139 2 X 
t linton 
~tu,caun~ 
~lt~nroe 
Adam~ 
\\'nght 
1-a)ettc 
Cltnt{ln 
I )ubuque 
.fad, Sl)ll 
I tllllsa 
.\lunona 
\\ uodbury 
Juhtl'·llll 
\\ uml bu1 }' 
~ludtson 
139 I l) 
13'J 
139 
139 
\\'est Burlmgwu Van Buren 
13'1!. 5 !i 
138 518 
13X 4 S 
138 1/X 
138 118 
13 7 (l !i 
137 5 X 
13' 5 R 
137 5 !i 
137 4 8 
137 4 g 
13 7 4 'X 
137m 
13 7 2h; 
13 7 2 8 
137 I X 
I 3 7 
Blat riO\\ n 13-:nton 
Fairftcld Hcmy 
Cedar Raptlb 
Tam a 
1\laquokcta 
C cdar Rap11b 
Duhuq.te 
~!arion 
Kalona 
OttUin\\ \I 
Des :'\tomes 
lisbon 
J,,hn~on 
I am .1 
June' 
H.:nr) 
Dubuqul' 
I 11111 
\'\ ashmgton 
\\ .1p.:llo 
( l;ul..c 
Cedar 
I 3 7 
13 7 
136 71'/!. 
I "l6 7 S 
136 61~ 
136 6 !\ 
136 S1X 
Year 
I 'I') 9 
I'J')'J 
1997 
1999 
I'JCJ7 
!999 
IIJ9S 
I 'l<J R 
1'1 'J 9 
1998 
19'18 
199X 
I'JlJlJ 
llJl)<J 
11199 
llJC)<) 
IYlJ9 
t<J9<J 
19l)'J 
11199 
llJl)l) 
flJl)l) 
199') 
I •> •>4 
199'1 
I'J ') 9 
I<J'Jt-i 
1999 
1')91\ 
I l)l)IJ 
llJ<JS 
ll)<JI) 
I C)l)l\ 
19% 
1999 
l')')l) 
1999 
I Q<J<J 
I<J9Q 
19lJ7 
I 9'1 7 
I 9•J9 
Scp!.m!>..'t O.:.ub,r 201111 • '""d l on-ct\JIIon:•' 17 
BOW, TYPICAL (continued) 
\ lmimum Qu,l II f) lllg ">core- 13 5 pts 
~amc 
J{unald R ll,l"clhu,ch 
Bill ( i.11h~nt 
lknnt'> V.mdenbmg 
1\hl..~o. Clap~.1Jdk 
Dnn i\lkn Ill 
\L1tth~.·" ll <~rm' 
D.m rk,c h 
Knn Olh~.•nhng 
l'11r11' \I h1.·n 
krr~ I .111. h 
lug~.n~.· ll mgtgcn 
~han~.· I :-.IIIIard 
H1 an don l '1. loon 
Ru.l.. \\\JI1~ 
John I llchl..m' 
R,lll Cl.nk 
Kclll Young 
Br.mt \\' ob1g 
I 0111111) [ IWillfhUll 
Ken Rcl,trolf 
( ih 
Cl.tren<.c 
Anamo';' 
Ottum'' ,1 
\lar-;halltc\\ n 
\ l.lsun (.. It) 
run~-.t (..It) 
Duluth 
Dyers' die 
Cuunt\ 
Ta"cn 
Jone-. 
J on~.·, 
l.UCJO, 
f'..l,n,hall 
C~o.·rro twrdu 
II .111coll.. 
:VI <.l 11tc o Ill I. I v 
. .. 
Duhuqtll' 
llamburg I 1emont 
:\Ja,on Cit) \\ mnebago 
Dubuque Dubuque 
\\ De' \louw' P oil.. 
~ l a~on lll) !'loyd 
'\loulton ,\pp.111<W'e 
Kno\\ dk Lu~.·:h 
De~ t-.lomcs L uca.., 
Independence Ruch.1n;1n 
Rochc•acr \\'utnc,lud-; 
Blo~.,miicld D.1\ 1.., 
(en ten 11le Da "" 
PISTOL, NON-TYPICAL 
Mintmum Qualifying Score- 170 pts 
•Hill r ahrcnkrog 
J un C De f oo;sc 
Oa\ en port 
t-. led1apob 
PISTOL, TYPICAL 
Scott 
De-. Mome-. 
Mmtmum Qualtlytng Score- 150 pts 
\\ illi.m1 II 1-alucnkrog Da' en port s~ott 
lui al 
'HIll C 
I ~h 5 ~ 
136 4 X 
Uh 1 R 
IJ(l J l{ 
13h I l\ 
I .\6 I l\ 
I 3C• I X 
116 I X 
I Hl l 1< 
l ~ 6 
IJ5 6 X 
1.15 h !\ 
1.35 4 l\ 
135 .3 X 
135 2 l\ 
l 3.; I X 
135 I ~ 
135 
135 
135 
206 3 X 
I 70 2 X 
171 4 s 
Y l'U r 
1'11}1) 
I'll)<) 
llJ'JO 
Jl)l)j\ 
jl)l)l) 
I'Jl)<) 
1'11)9 
Jl) I) 7 
II) I) I) 
!9CJ9 
llJI)l) 
llJl)X 
I ')I))\ 
1'11)1) 
jl)l)l) 
I 'II) S 
1'1 •I h 
I •>'>9 
191'J7 
2000 
lCJ99 
MUZZLELOADER, NON-TYPICAL 
f\ lmimum Qualifying Score- 170 ph 
'lam£ 
· I ro) ~ I ~l atter 
Gary M.trtm 
:'\ lt~c ~iemann 
\\',1) ne r-.1 Lau 
Gerald :-.111ter 
J11n \\age' 
R.1nd) L B.Jty 
Robert 1- l-lllbct1 
Count~ lutul 
C it ) l'al\t•n Score 
Fott :'\.t.tdi"'n Lee IW1 'i ~ 
North l.tberty V.m Buren trJ3 6 8 
Undemood Pntl,l\\ atl.lll11C 1'>3 3 8 
Guttcnhcrg Cl.1yton I X(J I 8 
We,t t:nion l·.t) cite li->5 I 8 
\\'c'it Pomt I ec 180 2 X 
Ottunma \\'.1pcllo 174 7 8 
ll111ton J.1d:wn 173 7 X 
MUZZLELOADER, TYPICAL 
Mtnimum Qualtfymg Score· I)() ph. 
'\a me 
Brl.'l Scutcrer 
D.1k llaupen 
:-.:e.1i Smnh 
Da' HI Loyd 
D.l\ td H1ll 
Jell ~licdcma 
R1chard Hecl..cthom 
R1chard Pu-.tka 
Ke\'lll Upton 
~l ichael J Parker 
Richard E Flo ... s 
T r;n 1s R Turner 
.;;hanc II unh:r 
Gordon Bolton 
Bnan \\ ehr 
Da\ 1d Fletcher 
I err) C arnagc) 
Jacl.. Cahalan 
Ke' 111 Chn-;tcno;en 
Gem .. Hulmg 
Bruce Hupl..c 
R1chard E Flos~ 
£knn1' Cla)!On 
( i ty 
( h.lfi!Oil 
A han tic 
Des :\lome.;; 
Perry 
Independence 
Pc 11.1 
Bnghton 
Runnel<> 
~l)''il II.' 
Duhuquc 
8,\\ICI' 
Dys.ut 
PleJs,mt IIIII 
( re~ton 
\\ a tcr I oo 
Chariton 
[ lllC\ die 
\\ a ten 11 k 
Cleghorn 
0~. n marl.: 
( arh-.h: 
Ba \.ter 
Allerton 
( ounl) 
I al..l'n 
\\'a\nc 
• 
C. ISS 
Jon eo; 
Gurlmc 
Cia) ton 
~la11on 
Jcllcr,on 
t\ ppJ noose 
AppUilllOSC 
Dubuque 
I,I,J1CI 
I ,, mu 
Boone 
Un1on 
13rel1\<:l 
1 u~ a-. 
Del." ,1 t u1 
t\ ll.un;~l\ee 
Cherokee 
I cc 
\\'.men 
.l.hpcr 
\\ u \ nc 
SHOTGUN, NON-TYPICAL 
f\ lintmum Qualtf) ing Score 170 pts 
Name 
·Donny Grant 
Dennts Case 
Donald Butl~r 
Terry Adamo; 
Benpmm Chnstophcr 
Bob Me Wdhams 
R1chard Wdhams 
Garn Fry 
Rtcl.. Kmg 
Harlan Schmadeke 
I arT) Joe Lautenbach 
Da' 1d L \\ etsch 
Brad Pruismann 
Bla Ymg Yang 
Jerr) \'an \tuyden 
Llo) d Patn~o.l.. 
Jerr) o\ Ca\ 111 
franl.. K1nne) 
( j t ) 
Tunn 
Kcol..uk 
l ndcpenden~.:c 
C..uthne ( cnte1 
Decorah 
Deep Rt'"' 
\'1lhsca 
\ an \\en 
Clannda 
CIJrb' Ilk 
Pella 
Des l\ lome' 
\\ ebstcr ( tl} 
P1.lla 
Ha,,arden 
Ottum\\ a 
Clarmda 
Greenlield 
( 0\1111~ 
I ttk cn 
1\.lol\\111.1 
l ~\; 
I c..: 
Crutim~: 
\\' 111111.'' h ll'l-: 
\ ,Ill Buren 
De~' .11 \II 
Page 
Butle1 
\l.nion 
l n wn 
l Ul,l' 
\!anon 
'>IOU\. 
\\ape Ito 
f>;~gc 
,\d.lil 
1 c. tal 
~cnrc 
I Ml 
I h7 l S 
1 h6 (, s 
I h~ h 8 
162 2 s 
160 6 l\ 
15') 4 ~ 
15Y 3 ~ 
I 'S h l\ 
15- " :.; 
157 I s 
I 5 i 
155 5 s 
155 3 :-; 
I :; :; 
154 4 :-; 
154 4 l\ 
153 4 :< 
15 I (, s 
150 h ~ 
1511 ~ ~ 
1511 2 s 
1511 2 ;s 
l ••tal 
'-core 
24(J 
~OS 4 }; 
~()"' 3 s 
206 :; ~ 
204 2 ~ 
20.' 3 :-; 
202 
2110 2 ~ 
I •Is 7 X 
19s h l\ 
197 2 l\ 
194 .3 ::; 
1'12 4 s 
I •> I 2 l\ 
Jl)l) !:> s 
Iss 5 s 
ts7 :'l\ 
1 s7 J s 
\ l·ar 
I94K 
1998 
I 9 'H 
191ilJ 
l C) 9 {j 
IY 9 'J 
1994 
IIJIJI) 
\ car 
1999 
1999 
1999 
19'19 
1999 
19')1-; 
1998 
199-
1 ()I} I) 
199!\ 
19•)11 
I 1i9S 
Jl)l}•) 
llJl)X 
2000 
ll)lll/ 
Jl)l)') 
I'J99 
2 (l[lll 
I <>9ll 
211110 
Jl)<J') 
1995 
\ car 
1')9(1 
191)1) 
199') 
jl}lJl\ 
I 'l 9 9 
19S2 
I49S 
1 99'1 
llJl\4 
1941) 
J9l)S 
Jl)lll) 
j'}l1l) 
!99::-
IIJ(l' 
199S 
Jl)l)~ 
I 911 '1 
DJh 
(i.m 
Ed 
S·,h 
li..lt' 
B~b 
L~ 
\am 
\m 
I• 
\ t• 
3 ~ i 
pl~ 1 ~ 
I Q~ .t ' 
• 
Ol 2 ~ 
IQtJ b ' 
~~~ 5 ' 
IS" '~ 
I{ 3' 
,, 
St.:v en D ~ ton is 
John 1\lc clvain 
Ja~on \\'ulf 
Bob \\'c~t 
John Stewan 
Greg Gtlbcn 
Joseph ~loon~ 
Tom Schmtdt 
l'>ancy Olson 
Chns Gu.:nther 
f\1tchael Gridley 
~lark P Cedar 
Dale Schiltz 
Franl,. Stever 
Russ Wall,.er 
Don Kocout 
Steve Me Cann 
Greg Gilbcn 
Chad t\ t:whart 
Dand Wandrey 
Kelly :-.!tel,. 
Dave Nelson 
Gary CotTrnart 
Ed Peterl!Oil 
Stc\'e J ~1c Dowell 
Kctth E Snuth 
Bob :-..!onneman 
Jack Kuhn~ 
James K ~icholls 
Jerry Lloyd 
Dan Dingm.m 
\\'a) ne rtatt 
Larr) Decker 
Loren Bt O\\ n 
Drexal \\all 
Andy Gabd 
Jeff Meyer 
BenJamm L Dales 
Chns Rankm 
Allan Johnson 
Btll Cook 
Alex Schaefers 
Jeff Rrsbecl,. 
Clarinda Page 
( ouncil Bluffs ~t ills 
~orwall,. 
{),1\ l'nport 
Burlington 
Osceola 
Russell 
Madrid 
Samt Charlt:!. 
Des :0. I otnes 
Cummmgs 
Cherokee 
Bancroft 
Jackson 
Scott 
Des Momc-. 
Madtson 
Lucas 
Clayton 
~tadtsoo 
\\'arren 
Adams 
CheroJ..c.: 
Kossuth 
Bata\ 1a Van Buren 
Cedar Raptds Lmn 
M bsoun Valley Hamson 
Greenfield Adatr 
Osceola 
Anamosa 
Schaller 
l'cw Sharon 
E" 1 ra 
brlham 
\\'yommg 
Keota 
~!anon 
:Vklv in 
Des Moines 
Carlisle 
Jeffcr<:on 
Pella 
lndtanola 
C;ubondalc 
S\v tsher 
Blockton 
Marshalltown 
C'on\'lth 
~I ito 
Tracey 
Janes\ ille 
Bl) the dale 
;-.k Gregor 
Norwalk 
Clarke 
Jones 
~tonona 
Mahaska 
Audubon 
;-. tadtson 
Jackson 
Wapello 
\\'inncshid 
Lyon 
Story 
\\ arren 
Guthne 
Marton 
Adair 
Madison 
Johnson 
Taylor 
Marshall 
Humboldt 
\\ arren 
Lucas 
Black Ha\\ k 
Decatur 
Cia} ton 
Lucas 
SHOTGUN, TYPICAL 
Minimum Qualifying Score- l50 pts. 
:\'a m e 
·Dean \\'.:t;el 
*Mark l\tc D.molds 
Wayne R Watson 
Troy Me Kmn.:y 
Scott 0 Poush 
Brent Pettyjohn 
Robert Hctcl 
Joel Booth 
Mtkc Hatzky 
J Hak.:s 
Chris Pruttt 
James II Robt•rh 
Terry Rose 
Rudolph C. ,\shbachcr 
Tom 'itcl/.,;p; 
J..:rn D Jackson 
Denni' P Troyna 
George IIebi 
C'ratg Polhtt 
cit) 
Count~ 
Taken 
Guthrie Center Guthrie 
MystiC 
Stockport 
Macksburg 
Okaloo~a 
Lo\ tlaa 
Dubuque 
O"ford 
North Ltberty 
Cedar Raptds 
Redlidd 
Appanoose 
Van Buren 
Madison 
Mahasl,.a 
Monroe 
Clayton 
Jefferson 
Cedar 
Lll\n 
Dallas 
Counctl Bluffs Mills 
\\ De~ Motne!' Keokuk 
Hiawatha 
Osceola 
Ltnn 
Clarke 
Peru Madtson 
:-;e\\ Hampton Chickasa\\ 
Solon Johnson 
Russell Lucas 
1~5 I ~ 
ISS l•t\ 
ll\3 fi.R 
I X3 3 X 
ll\3 
181 (I II 
I X I S :-1 
I X I 2 K 
I XO 7 X 
l:-10 I X 
I 79 1 X 
IN 2 X 
I 7•J I !< 
I 79 I X 
171\ J,x 
17S 2 X 
17X :!,X 
177411 
177 
176 7 X 
I 16 4 X 
I 7 c, 
17.5 s s 
175 :! X 
175:! X 
174 3 X 
17-t I ~ 
I /4 I X 
1737ll 
I 73 (I s 
173 3 i'\ 
I 7'2 I X 
172 6 !\ 
1723R 
172 2/X 
172 2 X 
I 7 I 7/8 
171 }/X 
I 7 I ·''X 
170 tJJX 
17U 2 S 
17!1 I. X 
170 
I o ta l 
Store 
I •J'J 3 X 
192 
I XC• 1 !\ 
1 8(1 
I X I J X 
I X I I S 
I XO 7 X 
1~0 IllS 
17K 5 X 
17'/l 2·!\ 
177 3 X 
I 77 '!.IX 
176 ) , X 
176 1/l\ 
1756'/l 
175 5 s 
175 3 ~ 
175 2 8 
174 7 s 
I 99'J 
I 9 CJ •> 
1991) 
1•11)•) 
1'170 
!t)ll!; 
I99S 
199) 
1'11)1 
1 '19'1 
I<JIJ() 
I '}I) s 
I 'I 'J :-; 
I 'J 'J 7 
l'l')'} 
I •1 •J 7 
I •J 9 7 
I'J9!i 
I IJ 9 X 
I 'Is IJ 
I •J 'J 7 
19')5 
llJ'JX 
1999 
199!\ 
I•J•Jl{ 
IIJ'i•J 
1'1 1 ~ 
I•J'J'! 
I•!')') 
I'J9~ 
I ':J'J6 
I'J •n 
1'1'J7 
l')\)<) 
19'1'1 
I'!')'! 
I<Jli'J 
I'J'J5 
1'1 <J S 
I'!'J'! 
1'}9!\ 
199~ 
Year 
199~ 
19~4 
llJ'J.!. 
llJ'J7 
I'J'll\ 
i'J'll\ 
1991\ 
I '!'I 6 
llJ'Jl) 
1 •nx 
ilJ<I'i 
I<J•JX 
I 'llJ'l 
l'I'JX 
1%8 
I 'I IJ s 
199'J 
ll) l)l) 
I 'I'JIJ 
( lint ~ l(•hn 
.l.1son L 1\ mg 
1 ~:J llu\\ .:II 
llu:;h (. ulll\.1). 
C h.ulcl> I· I.\ ~·rmann 
OJ\ IU \\ Chdl 
(okn ,\ \k l:lw~ 
\\ ·') 11c \'an Reo:~ 
t.r.lllt .\lurk 
lu,• I.Hltn.a 
Sk·"~ BctJ..ky 
"'-enncth l'.tX'>t>ll 
Br.andun Slaubaugh 
.folMHl ll,t.tl'kll 
• \ 11d~ :\h. Ko.:n/1~· 
,\111.,· De ,\l,,~s 
IJ,IIIell :\Ja11111 
1'.1111 l>cnuh:r 
Kt:\ Ill ()'( lllllll!ll 
J.un~:. .\I \\ agncr 
,\ltkc .I l u.lu: 
Ba ~ 1111 \nul\ 
l'.nal hv mg 
[),trlllll ,\ k llllollU 
\ mu· llch.an 
I h1 tght Pctcr~tlll 
U••ll" Bl.:ucn e e 
Rob.:rt ·1 cmple 
:')..:ott U Ckn11:nlS 
Juh11 .. uth 
R u: J.. R 8.1J..o.:t 
:-.Ltx .\larh11 
I ),IIIII) [) Sl<tniC\'lC 
l';au( \'.a11dct ...,tr..:cl,. 
Kc\ 111 Uu~slmg 
'>1.:\'C DelllU'>S 
Ocurgl.' l>e \'ore 
Kun \\'aldcth.t..:h 
1\.urt \\' ~dmudt 
.l.tl\l· rash~·r 
.tun l'ulsc.:ht:t 
l·tr.l .Sch•o~"-
1 odd \' .111J.: ;-..' (•,•nl 
.I uc k I Uuyd 
L) 1111 I .:1 ken 
I>.md II I >etg.:r 
.l,nncy J '\trc1f 
'>t..:v <.: K l.:tdost) 
Sc,m Ide 
l>rl•\cl \\',til 
J.un.:s I ugcr 
Dtlk Sdtnudt 
:\l.tt I,. Hartnnn 
Rush l:hcntltnger 
!>.ale Cl.u J.. 
.lam Spranger 
.I,,)' < 'o wan 
Josh 'lehn.:id.:r 
;-.Itt,.~ B urg;art 
\1r~~ Bu.:~ 
J<Jhll J,llllll'Sllll 
Ball Saddkr 
(. h11s \\' mg 
Jun Shiplc) 
Raymond LOllp~r 
Ru~s \lu,~mann 
Glen 1\:tcr~~:n 
I >.IIlii} Rob~t bon 
U.tnn \ 1>1 \\.tid 
\\ .t,lc I>.: I leer 
B.trt ~ \lebou 
Lan~in" e 
Utho 
Allamakec 
\\ chster 
~a hula Jal I,. ~un 
Harp~r, F.:rr) AllanMkce 
\\ tnter.,ct :\ludt'llll 
Des ~lome' Lnton 
:-.larengo 
;-\.;,1 ~haron 
Po,;tvtll.: 
Corn mg 
Dubuque 
De:- Momc~ 
Rt.:hlanu 
\lonroe 
~l.dl.t~k.l 
•\ llamakl.'o.: 
Adam~ 
Dubuque 
R mggold 
J cl fc I SOil 
\\ ashington \\'ash111g1un 
Ch<trtlon \\'aynl' 
Albia :-.hiiHlH: 
;-.1ount Ayr Rmg.gold 
\V.::bster Ctty P;alo Alw 
.\lclrose App.Hhlll'<-
\\ . D.:-. \IOIIll''ol Utc.ts 
Kno." tl k !\ l.ullln 
L me' tile 
t.:nwnv tile: 
Albta 
:\lclro-;c 
0!1Uill\\ J 
D.:corah 
oa, en port 
ratrfield 
Centen rile 
Sperrr 
Bbkesburg 
Albia 
Pella 
Calmar 
Maquol,..:ta 
\\ apcllo 
~Jason ( ity 
Junta 
StOll'- City 
\\ ,,odbtn<' 
\V.: llm.m 
Pdl.r 
Luca~ 
\\,ncr!) 
Belmond 
Dubuque 
Osbloo.;a 
Osl,.a l,l<hil 
Blo.:kton 
DtJ...: 
Roland 
~l.:mll 
lo\\ a City 
Cot) don 
W<l\ crl) 
Des Momcs 
Dallas 
Waterloo 
NC\\ \'tl:llll.l 
Lo\ tlta 
Harpers ferry 
Des Mom.:s 
Bur!mgton 
~I arsha lltov\ n 
Camanche 
:\ltlford 
\lalv l'rn 
Garber 
Dallas 
:\kk her 
\\',,)Ill' 
App.anoo'c 
1\lont Ol 
:-.1 onroc 
Wap.:llo 
1.\' tnnc:s h td, 
Des i\ lome' 
Jcftcr ... on 
Appanousc: 
De-; ;-.tutne~ 
\\'ap~·ll,, 
J.1sp.:r 
i\lanon 
w llllll''<h .... ~,. 
Ja,kwn 
Loui';J 
Dc:,·,,tut 
A 11.1111.t J.. .:.: 
i\hlllllii;J 
llarrtl>Oil 
John,on 
:-.lartoll 
Lu~·as 
tlll.l'i 
\\ ncht 
~ 
Dubuque 
:\hth •• ,~;.. 
Wap,·ll,l 
la;lor 
Urunu} 
A ll.am.t I,. c .. · 
Plymouth 
\\ ash111gton 
\\' .1}'11(' 
Br-.llll'f 
<.,uthtt.: 
i'y\arwn 
CIJ~ ton 
( l,t\ tun 
i\lunru.: 
\ll.~mal,..:l' 
J.a~p1!1 
L..:,· 
A ll.IIII.IJ..c~· 
.la.;l,.,on 
C h.:rol,.cc 
I a\ lor 
• (. Ia) ll•ll 
,\IJrlun 
\IJrlllll 
174 '\ X 
174 5 lS 
174 4 ~ 
17~ ll\ 
17) 7 s 
IH 7 ~ 
173 4l\ 
173 I X 
I 73 
112 7 ~ 
112 4 1\ 
172 4 X 
172 
171 (I X 
171 5 X 
171 ' X 
171 J, H 
111 
170 5 X 
Ji(J 3 1\ 
170 2 X 
1711 I1S 
170 I X 
I CJ'J 5 ~ 
ll•'J l•X 
I h& 4 8 
I hll I X 
1(17 5 X 
lh7 -l! l\ 
I h 7 2, ~ 
I hh :0 X 
I 611 5 :-. 
lb6 5•X 
I 1>6 l IS 
l6h I X 
I IJC• 
ICI) ] JX 
lh~ h X 
H1S 3 X 
lh.t 71'h 
I (14 .t X 
I h4 4 X 
I (1-l 1 :-. 
IC1-l 2' X 
1114 
I h3 ~ S 
lh35:-. 
ltd ~X 
lh3 4::.. 
1113 ~X 
I b 1 
l<d 
11>2 (l.l\ 
I 62 4 ~ 
I 62 3•X 
1112 .i X 
I c.2 2 X 
I b ' 
1112 
lh2 
I (d o X 
I 61 5 X 
I td 4 S 
161 .> X 
ICd '2 X 
I hI I X 
lui I l\ 
I h 1 I X 
ltd 
I c.t 
I hll 7 ~ 
1999 
( 'J ') s 
I 9 '''.1 
I'J9X 
1'19'\ 
I'J9(} 
1'.199 
I<JXU 
I'J9'J 
I 9 •1 X 
)<)<)9 
I<.J'>3 
I<J'JX 
llJ 1J7 
(9lJX 
1997 
I •! •Hi 
19 'Jl.\ 
1997 
l':JY!< 
I•J9lJ 
1999 
I '198 
199) 
I<J'J4 
I'J'J9 
I•J9!> 
I'JlJX 
l99li 
2 0111} 
1'1 1)(1 
1'19() 
I '199 
1'199 
l')lJ9 
ll)'JX 
I<JlJX 
)1)1)') 
19')9 
l')lJ(I 
I<J9 7 
I 'llJ S 
J<ll)<) 
I'IYY 
IIJ'JX 
'""" 
I'J<J2 
I'ISIJ 
I'J<JX 
I'JlJlJ 
I'Jl\l:o 
llJlJ:S 
l'llJJ 
1997 
llJlJl) 
)')')') 
1999 
1996 
1991.) 
I'J'J 5 
1999 
llJl)(l 
llJ lJ7 
llJ)lJ 
199'.1 
I '' 9 y 
1•)99 
1'199 
I'IY lJ 
Jl)l)l) 
SHOTGUN. TYPICAL (continued) 
\ lmimum Qualifying Scor~ - 150 pts. 
'\ <llll l' 
""''tt Rcl·d 
<im s~hur z 
J 
R.md) l.' ,m., 
[),1\HI I. ~ .. h.11tcr 
Pet-.- Ncl..;on 
\\'tllt.llll \ ',I\ 111 
Chn~ ( ummang~ 
Bob I lucg!!,e 
l ugenc \\ 111. hter 
\\' .aync '\ter hng 
.lrm \1 Ber .. rHlc ~ 
l·ugcnc Gon' 
\\ ,1\ nc I :llll!'traat 
. -
John \h1. h.tl' l'<>ll Sr 
K~' 111 l undrn 
.lcrcm\ lkllnmo.~ 
!'(uth.m Jon-.- ~ 
c it ) 
o\lbta 
'>p~ncer 
\tory Crt~ 
\I do 
Fatrficld 
( ount ~ 
T a l..cn 
\I on roc 
\'an Buren 
ILtrdrn 
\\ trr~n 
\\ ap .. ·lln 
Des ~ lome~ J~ ftcr'''ll 
Ugrn Cia) ton 
\lbta \ppanoo~c 
Delha lkl.n'<HC 
1\Jc\\ Sharon 1\ I ah.r~l-a 
Belle\ ue Jac bon 
Glt:O\\OOd i\ll1h 
C o1umb1a \ larwn 
(juthnc ( cnt-.-r Boon<.' 
Belle,·uc Jac 1- 5011 
,\ pp.moo~e 
\\ Mrl' ll 
lut a l 
'\ cur e 
I hll 6 ~ 
1611 6 )( 
160 5 ~ 
lhO 4 X 
I l•O 4 ~ 
lhO 4 X 
160 3 li 
160 '\ X 
I 611 '\ X 
I hO ::! X 
I Ml 
I '\'J 6 X 
I51J 5 X 
15') 5 ~ 
I "'I 3 X 
ISIJ I l\ 
151'1 7 R 
\ 'ern B~llcJ,en 
D" ·') nc \\' ampe) 
">lunc Cl,ul. 
\lys11c 
Ad,\\Orth 
l ' ndcr\\ oml 
\ I i1e~ 
l 1rbana 
Poll a\\ .llt.tnlll' 1 SX 4 S 
.l.tek""' 1 "X 2 l'i 
< 'h.aJ \k C l intc~..:k 
ltm 1 homJhOil 
Dak Crcs'> 
Rill- Da\ls 
Oonnte Bnnntng 
Randy StKhomc1 
RachMd Gi!Unltt 
Don llcndcrson 
Kc\ 111 Kang 
Alan Ilium 
( ,J,c\' Jo...1rkmann 
Rv an Bennett 
Dun Angel 
.John Baklc~ 
Jctlrc) De Ronde 
Uoug Chrt~llanscn 
Stc\ c Uc\\.:orc 
I:J1e rry 
Paul Fount.un II 
Rod Younl!bcr~ 
. ~ -
!"unci ( i.1hncl 
E''e' 
Donndbon 
Luc.1-. 
P.tgc 
1knn 
• 
Center Pomt 1 tnn 
Missoun Valley ll arn~on 
Bnghton \\ a~hmgton 
Van Home F.1yctt~.: 
Lansing A llama l-ee 
W. De~ Momcs Dalla~ 
Clarmda Page 
Marshall to\\ n t\l arshall 
Massena 
1\lelro-;e 
\\ aukon 
Osceola 
Cas-. 
\\ aync 
·\llamakce 
Clarke 
Ru~sell LUGI' 
Srou' Ctt) '\lunona 
Barnes C 1ty \I ah,a,l,a 
Cor}don \\ J)llC 
Doubs \'an Bur.:n 
~C\\ Hanford Butler 
Cones\ die 
20 l uYo~ < on<cf\.tltont" • <;cptcmba October ~01!11 
ISS ::! s 
ISS I X 
I S 7 7 X 
157 7/X 
157 (l g 
I ~7 'i X 
I 57 3 8 
I 57 2 X 
157 I X 
1'i7 IX 
I SCt 7 X 
I .:; 6 l• l\ 
156 (>X 
156 5 8 
156 41l\ 
156 4 8 
156 ::! X 
156 IJX 
I -"5 7 S 
155 7 X 
155 6 s 
155 6 l\ 
Year 
1999 
111 ') 9 
Jl)()l) 
Jl)<JI) 
199!< 
llJ '17 
I'19X 
1994 
I9X3 
191JX 
I 'J9R 
'l(J(J() 
I <J 9 ~ 
I9'J4 
19X 7 
1999 
1997 
Ji)9!\ 
1995 
I 11QS 
I Q <J l\ 
ll.J9S 
I'J99 
1998 
Jl)l)') 
1999 
1972 
I99R 
1998 
1999 
199R 
1998 
1998 
1997 
199!\ 
1999 
1997 
1998 
1997 
1999 
1997 
'\a m e 
<1\.rald K Allen 
Wa)nc Bam 
!\ltkc Rauc 
Arnold ~lcycr 
l1m Clau5cn 
Duane C Baumler 
Enc ~lath" 
George r:ryc 
I .~rrcll Keuntng 
Da\ 1d Sch1ldroth 
Randy Hall 
:'vlack fcachout 
Kent Vander Lcest 
Bob Fletcher 
S~.:ott Schultz 
Bnan \\'alkcr 
rim lnmc 
Rand) Hi.\ -;on 
Ken Da\ is 
Bruce ~ lain 
Dan Com\ 3) 
Pat \tc Lamand 
Brett Koch 
Thoma~ Polito 
Garry Fry 
Laurel L El) 
William H Bmer 
Richard B1shop 
Dale L Chnsuansen 
Dan "heckle~ 
Robert C re,eling 
i\t1ke !\ ! oral<~" 
M1ke Kelle) 
( ra•g Spangler 
Chuck Cornelius 
R1ck Evers 
Bob 'lc\ tlk 
\ 1rkc Fm.t 
John M Porter 
Bruce A Sanbum 
JerTy Kaster 
Rob Lee 
DenniS Tro~ na 
Dude Hoehn' 
Enc Fry 
Adam Henle 
Bnan Jack~on 
Enc Lonnc\ 1k 
Kenn D~ k~tra 
Bruce Hagcme>er 
Jerry D Jac!-son 
Rtchard Gaunllz 
Ivan Eden 
Greg L Brazsel 
Bruce Buntemeyer 
Duane Fisher 
Jerry Hannen 
Bnan Howell 
Brent Wurster 
Danrel Thomas 
Clmton R Lllyqurst 
Doug Jaeger 
Ron Me Ginm:. 
Ke\ 111 Hednci-
Enc Red1ske 
Rand~ Foote 
Lance Hcrltk 
Dcnnr.,; L Lmercr 
Cor) Elhson 
( i I ~ 
\'anton 
Dyer=-' lllc 
De~ .\ lome:. 
De" 111 .1h 
!\ol,u·•on 
,\lbaa 
Pr.un-.- Ctty 
I horton 
Crc,ton 
I arragut 
Pr .11111: ( 1ty 
<. .. d.n Raptd, 
( r1. stun 
H loom field 
C.astall.l 
Ccd.tr R.1p1ds 
.\larshallto\\ n 
Des \ !orne., 
Lm,mg 
:\hkl 
Waukon 
Bc1 \\ rck 
\'an \\'crt 
Kdlogg 
l harlcs Ctl) 
lndio.~noiJ 
C ount ) 
f a l..cn 
llcnry 
M.tdi:>Oil 
\an Buren 
Duhuquc 
Clrnton 
\\' tnneshll'k 
Allamo.~kee 
~1 onroc 
Polk 
Wu1 th 
Unron 
hcmnnt 
Ja.;pcr 
Clinton 
Un1on 
O.J\'IS 
Allum.rkec 
Johnson 
\ l,,rshall 
Rmggold 
t\ llamal-cc 
\\ arren 
A II,Hna~ec 
Appanoose 
Dec.llur 
J.l'iper 
I loyd 
~ l onroc 
·\ na mo-.a 
'>Ira\\ 11Ctl) 
Osc.:u Ia 
Gnmes 
Onawa 
Benndt 
Bcllt\UC 
Jon co; 
PomtC'IJ\ tnn 
M) 't ll 
Odebolt 
<. l,mnda 
SIOII' Cit~ 
\lttd1clh lllc 
\lor,!\ i.1 
Carhsle 
~e\\ Hampton 
Kno" tile 
Corydon 
1 okdo 
P~ru 
\ksU\C) 
De~:urah 
Pdla 
• 
Chrke 
Polk 
\ Ionon a 
<. edar 
.IJLk,on 
Appanoosc 
1\ l unont~ 
Pagl' 
Woodbur) 
\\' arrr.:n 
A ppunoo.,e 
\\' ,nren 
Chrck.t'a" 
\l:rrron 
l UCih 
TJma 
~ladJ"on 
Montgomery 
A II<Jmal-ec 
Decatur 
Peru \lad 1son 
Lansmg Allam.t!-ee 
Center Jun<.twn.lollc!» 
Dunhtp ( ra\\ ford 
C aman.:he (') anton 
\\est Chester \\ a~h111gton 
Ani-" ny Delaware 
Ccd.1r R.tpld' 
1\lount Ayt 
Ddt.l 
Long\ rile 
Jo... l'Ol<l 
Dubuque 
Dubuqu .. • 
1\ l,tbd 
~t.lnton 
l•arner 
1'\a-.hua 
Moravia 
l llln 
R1nggold 
On' 1s 
M:mhall 
Keokuk 
Dubuque 
Jacbon 
\\' lllllCShick 
!'>llll1tQomerv 
~ . 
A 11am.1kee 
t\ llamakcc 
Appanoo~e 
I otal 
Score 
155 () 8 
155 5 ll 
155 4 8 
155 3 8 
155 3 8 
155 3 8 
15'\ I 8 
155 
;55 
154 6 X 
154 6 8 
I 54 5 R 
154 58 
IS4 3 8 
154 2 ~ 
154 J/1\ 
154 
114 
I '\3 6 !'I 
153 6 8 
I
"'"' 
- J • 0 
153 4 8 
153 4 ~ 
153 3 8 
153 3 8 
153 2 s 
153 2 8 
153 
153 I 8 
153 I ~ 
153 
152 7 t-o 
l "'l 7" .)_ .~ 
152 6 )\ 
152 (l l--
152 5 II 
152 5 1:1 
152 3 ;:.; 
152 2 :s 
152 2 s 
151 6:S 
151 6l\ 
151 6 0 
151 6 s 
1515l.\ 
ISI4:S 
151 4 c 
151 3 s 
151 3 s 
151 ::! s 
151 2 s 
151 I S 
I 5 1 
150 6 s 
I SO 6 ~ 
150 6 l) 
150 58 
150 3 8 
150 3 s 
I 50 2 l) 
150 2 8 
150 1 8 
150 
1"0 
ISO 
150 
150 
150 
150 
\ ca r 
I 9•JtJ 
1994 
I9'J9 
I % '\ 
19% 
I 9•19 
199ll 
19"J'J 
19'J(J 
Jl)l)') 
l'JlJI 
191111 
l lJo.J7 
J ')<)•J 
I 'J98 
I <198 
I 99'J 
1999 
199lS 
199b 
1999 
1999 
1999 
l9lJ8 
I'JlJ7 
199"" 
IY9~ 
1999 
1991J 
1999 
1')7'\ 
1996 
19'JX 
llJl)(l 
(I.Jl)l) 
J9l)X 
llJ9X 
l<l'.l'l 
1%4 
1996 
1995 
1909 
(<J- 5 
1999 
1996 
19% 
199-
1999 
19!\7 
19':1:\ 
1966 
llJ/3 
1997 
I 'J9S 
J9l}lJ 
I'19S 
19Ql) 
1998 
1998 
19'1$ 
\4\)9 
19S3 
(Qt.}Q 
1'199 
199:' 
I'J99 
1997 
llJ/9 
I lJ% 
otal 
lon \' r 
'5 (J s " 
'ij 5 ~ 
~s ~ ~ 
'"' 3 \ 
~' '~ 
'i - ' 
' '~ 
~' I & 
,, 
~ .. 
'91 
' ) . 
I )o, 
19Q, 
5~ l 8 '9• 
S-1 2 8 : jQ~ 
54 I ~ ' ~~~ 
q . ~~ 
~ ~ 
- ' . ~~ 
530~ 
53 ~ ~ 
53 .! ' I 
;• ~ ~ ' 
53 1 b 
51 l ~ I~ 
<' ~ II 
q :b 
; ' ~~ 
s, u 
<3 I ~ 
53 ~ 
52 .., l\ ~ 
52 , ~ ~ 
52 (>~ Q. 
52 6S '1' 
52 q 9~ 
., 3 ~ I~· ) _ 
, , , ~ I I • 
---
" , 8 I •r 
-- -
51f l> 
'il 6.li I 
.'1 M I • 
.tl 6 ~ 
51 's I~ 
'il ! lS ,~ 
<I ! ~ 
<I 3 ~ 
51 H 
. ,, 
I 
!5' 
1;. 
I 5' 
·~ · I 
I ' 
SHOTGUN. TYPICAL 
County 
:'liame Cit) Taken 
Harold Dickman, Sr. Woodbme Harrison 
Wayne A. Bills Des Moines Hamilton 
·Dean Wetzel Guthrie Center Guthne 
Kenneth Tilford Lamont Decatur 
Michael A. Edle Danvtlle Des Motnes 
George L. Ross Ottumwa Wapello 
Forest N. Richardson New Virginia Warren 
W Eugene Zieglowsky Washington Van Buren 
John Chase Glenwood Mills 
·Mark McDanolds Mystic Appanoose 
MUZZLELOADER. TI'PICAL 
Name 
Jerry W. Conover 
Ron Murray 
John Russell 
Ric Brshop 
• John S. Cook 
Bruce L Hupke 
Patnck G. Burkle 
Ben Puttmann 
Charles Htxson 
·Bret Seuferer 
Count)' 
Cit~ Taken 
Sioux City Monona 
Mrssouri Valley Harrison 
Blue Grass Muscatine 
Eldridge Keokuk 
Maquoketa Jones 
Carlisle Warren 
Earlville Clayton 
Washuta Cherokee 
Chariton Lucas 
Chariton Wayne 
PISTOL. TYPICAL 
Count~ 
Name Cit} Taken 
·william H. Fahrenkrog Davenport Scott 
Dave Hotz Cedar Raptds Louisa 
Lloyd Hayes Washmgton Washtngton 
BOW. TYPICAL 
~a me 
Lloyd Goad 
"Dan A. Whalen 
Robert Miller 
Steven E Tyer 
Roy Allison 
Jeffery L Whisker 
Richard B Sw1n 
Randy Petersburg 
Kevin Peterson 
Dave Zima 
Ci t y 
Knoxville 
Des Moines 
Wyoming 
North Liberty 
Knoxville 
Clinton 
Des Moines 
Waukon 
Mediapolis 
Blair 
Count~ 
Taken 
Monroe 
Dallas 
Jones 
Johnson 
Monroe 
Scott 
Polk 
Allamakee 
Des Moines 
Monona 
\ ear 
1964 
1974 
1998 
1985 
1989 
1969 
1989 
1997 
1997 
1984 
\ear 
1990 
1998 
1997 
1997 
1997 
1994 
1990 
1998 
1989 
1999 
\ car 
1998 
1998 
1998 
Year 
1962 
1999 
1977 
1994 
1995 
1993 
1981 
1996 
1989 
1996 
Total 
Score 
200-2/8 
199-5/8 
199 3/8 
198-1 /8 
196-418 
195-1 /8 
194-3 '8 
192-7 '8 
192 2/8 
192 
Total 
Score 
182 7/ 
179 1/8 
172-4/8 
172 1/8 
170-6/8 
170-3/8 
170-2/8 
170 0/8 
170 
168 
Total 
Scurc 
171 4/8 
161 
150-1/8 
Iotal 
Score 
197 6/8 
195 1/8 
194-2/8 
194 
193-5/8 
191 
190-5/8 
189 1/8 
188-1/8 
186-418 
SHOTGUN, NON-TYPICAL 
Count~ 
Name Cit) Taken 
Larry Raveling Emmetsburg Clay 
Lyle Spitznoggle Wapello Louisa 
David Mandershetd Welton Jackson 
Carroll Johnson Moorhead Monona 
Larry J Caldwell Des Moines Warren 
Don Boucher Albran Marshall 
Carl Wenke Cedar Rapids Lee 
Robert Wonderlich Oskaloosa Monroe 
Donny Grant Turin Monona 
Wendell A. Prottsman Mt Pleasant Henry 
MUZZLELOADER, NON-TYPICAL 
Name 
Mike Moody 
Vtncent P. Jauron 
Dante! Kauffman 
Jeff Tussey 
Jeremy Williams 
Denny Baum 
Mike Garber 
Dean Beyer 
·Troy M. Matter 
Jim Evans 
Steve Mundell 
Cit) 
Hamburg 
Harlan 
Wapello 
Creston 
Clarinda 
Ottumwa 
Eldon 
Osage 
Fort Madison 
Muscatine 
Ottumwa 
PISTOL. ~ON-TYPICAL 
!'a m e 
Bob C Garside 
•Bill Fahrenkrog 
·Jim C. De Fosse 
(it) 
Greenfield 
Davenport 
Mediapolis 
BOW. NON-TYPICAL 
Name 
Russ Clarken 
Mike Hobart 
Terry M. Long 
Jack Schuler Jr. 
Jerry M. Monson 
Ric Porske 
David Propst 
Blaine A Salzkorn 
George A Smith 
Chns Hackney 
cit) 
Desoto 
Prole 
Des Moines 
Indianola 
Clear Lake 
Davenport 
Duncombe 
Sutherland 
Monona 
Allerton 
Count\ 
Taken 
Fremont 
Monona 
Louisa 
Union 
Page 
Wapello 
Wapello 
Mitchell 
Lee 
Muscatrne 
Monroe 
Count) 
Take n 
Adair 
Scott 
Des Moines 
Count) 
fa ken 
Dallas 
Madison 
Polk 
Decatur 
Cerro Gordo 
Scott 
Webster 
Clay 
Allamakee 
Wayne 
\ cat' 
1973 
1982 
1977 
1968 
1990 
1961 
1972 
1970 
1996 
1988 
' car 
1990 
1990 
1984 
1995 
1998 
1990 
1996 
1991 
1998 
1995 
1991 
Year 
1998 
2000 
1999 
\ear 
1994 
1993 
1995 
1995 
1977 
1996 
1987 
1970 
1991 
1983 
Total 
Score 
282 
258-2{8 
256-7/8 
256-2/8 
248-6/8 
245-3/8 
245 
244-618 
240 ·Oi 
231-118 
Total 
Score 
210-2/8 
209 1/8 
205 -3/8 
205 
202 5/8 
202 1/8 
200 6/8 
200 5/8 
196 518 
196 
196 
1 utal 
o;;tnrc 
211-5/8 
206 3/8 
170 218 
Total 
Scurc 
236-7/8 
229 5/8 
229-4/8 
227 
222 1/8 
221 6/8 
219-3/8 
218-1/8 
217-418 
215-5/8 
Scptemb,:r Ckrobct lll()(l • IO\' J C<•nscn .wonosr 2 I 
22 l\\ ( t n f\ lltll" t • \\:nf ... m~r O~tob.;r .:!U("' 
from Calt fornia to Connecticut. 
o\la ... k.t to \lab,una, nearlv ever\ state m 
. . 
the nat1on h,t.., -.omc form of"tum m 
poacher"· or operat1on game th1ef' 
program. In l~tct. mo..,t ( anad1an 
prO\ mcl.!s and e\cn a fC\\ European 
countnes ha\ e programs a1med at 
catch1ng fhh and \\Jidl1fc thiC\Cs 
IO\\ .t 1..," mcmhcr the lntcmatJonal 
\""oL1at1on of clltual Re.,ourccs 
a ommon bnk between member tates 
and ounh'le F1 hand wddhfe cnme 
mfonnation I banged m 
cu~s whe poachers acttve tn more 
than one untry The all ance 
pro ad tb abili to refe 
caller to fi b dl fe enforce-
ment a e where the 
poaching sed 
The lo program Tum ln-
p cb (TIP began m August 1985 
The organa on established by 
concerned sportsmen nd sportswomen 
under the guidance of the DNR law 
enforcement bureau Both orgamzatton 
recogru ed the ne d for an addttaonal 
tool to a1d tn the fipt agamst poachmg 
TIP 1 a pn ate nonprofit corpora-
taon of dedicated portsmen and women 
ftom all over Iowa who serve as board 
members &ch board memberrepre-
n orgamzation from 
n ludmg the Iowa 
AlliOCi&l on Izaak Walton 
Pheasants Fore 
Jowa W"tldl on Iowa County 
Con tion Boards, Whttetads 
Unhnuted, I ppers A octatto 
and othe 
Th respon ib llty for the Iowa TIP 
program IS shared by the TIP Board of s 
0Jrectora and the DNR The department e 
LEFT: Iowa's Turn In Poachers Program 
is determined to stop the theft of Iowa's 
precious natural resources. 
UPPER CENTER, UPPER RIGHT: 
Whether it be fish or wildlife violations, 
conservation officers are on call 24 
hours a day to investigate suspected 
violations. 
0 
a 
nectJcut. 
C\ el} state m 
F"tum'" 
me thief' 
1dtan 
!uropean 
med at 
news. 
ltemattOnal 
ource~ 
chers program 
theft of Iowa s 
es. 
!RiGHT: 
life violations. 
, on ca1124 ~e suspected 
The Fight Against Poaching Starts At Home ~ 
The key in the fight against poaching is stopping poachers before they get 
started. Educating Iowa's youth aboutthe impQrtance of respecting their 
environment helps shape attitudes for the future. Whether as a parent, 
grandparent, neighbor or simply a friend, set a good example for those who 
are just getting started in the outdoor sports. 
+Take a youngster with you on an outing, whether it's hunting, 
fishing, camping, mushrooming or just walking in the woods. 
+Be a teacher and mentor to those who look up to you for direction 
and guidance. 
+ Show them the legal and ethical way to hunt and fish. It will help 
them have a healthy and long-lasting appreciation for our fish and 
wildlife resources. 
They, in turn, can pass these same values down to other young people to 
follow. 
~~------------~~~--~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~--~ 
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" :t c 
~ 
toll-flee liP numbera~ nwmtorcd 24 
hour~ c1 d.t) for cttazcn" to report fi..,h or 
'' IIdia li: cnme..,. ( atazcn.., arc cncouragcd 
to \hC thc toll-lice lmc ''hen rcportmg 
po.tchmg mformataon. hO\\ c\ cr. tt as not 
,1 gcncralmfonnauonnumber. 
\\ha t I ~ Poaching'? 
Po,Khmg 1.., the Illegal huntmg, 
li...htng or trappmg of am fi..,h or\\ ildlale. 
Poachmg can mvo1ve fish repttl and 
mphtbtan . btrds of prey ongbtrd 
waterfowl upland gam btrd m II 
game d r turk d urbearer 
tow fi h and ddhfe tot 
perm1 ton 
• u an 
orwddhfl 
fe b tc are~lS: 
fi hm or trapp 
season r m ltoaiCI 
• 111 gall po1sse:ss 
wtldhfe 
• takm or potssessmg prottec'ted' 
nongam pecte 
\t\ ho i ~ a poacher '? 
1 here 1" no o.,mgk profile 
of a poacher Anyone could be 
a poachea men or'' omen. 
from all'' alk..,ofllli:. from al l 
prof\.:..,..,lon~ . In fact, lo\\a hao., 
o.,ucccss full! proo.,ccu ted 
po.tchmg cao.,eo., 1m olv111g 
teachers truck dri\ ers. 
doc. tor.., hi\\" ers. fanners 
tob 
For 
TIP(ping) The Scales In Favor 
Of Fish And Wildife 
I o report a\ iolat1on ~amply tall TIP on the toll-free telephone 
number, 1-~00-532-2020. A 1 1 P opera ton.., a' adabk to an"" ercalb 2--l 
hour" a day. Caller" rna: rcmam anonymou.., Be prepared to g1ve the 
details of the' 10lat1on to the l iP opt: rator before mak.mg the call Include: 
..! phys1cal descnption and name'> o f suspect(..,) ; 
..! suspect \Chicle descnpt1on and llccno.,c plate. 
..! exact ti me and location of the cnmc; 
..! the name of anyone v. ho v. 1tnc~sed the cnmc take place: 
..! v. hat type of fish or '' lldh fe Waf-> poached: 
..! locatiOn of any e\ idence mvolved m the crune; 
..! an) addHionalmfonnation that could help an officet make 
an arrest. 
Repo11s arc 1. sued a ca..,c number and aso.,1gned to a o.,tt~te consen a-
tlon officer m the area'' here tlic cnmc took pl,1ce Allm\C<;Ilgallons are 
conducted under the ~arne guidelines .rs any other Ia\\ enforcement 
investigation. 
24 I<>\ l ( >n f IliOn e 'i pl•mb r (I l('b r 11 (IQ 
• 
turn In poachers 
of Iowa 
is a program whlcb Jl1lV•des 1 ~ axilllod fot 
cilir.eos 10 rapm filii or wfldllfo ,..,.,......_ 
TO UPORT A nsH OR WII.DLDS VJOI.AJ10N, 
CALL TOJ.I,IUI • • • 
l-800-532-2020 
YOUCANUIWJI~ li1fD JLUIIII "CAlli _ __, 
TIP organizers are alwaya on the lookout for 
way• to make the program-and toll..fraa 
number- more visible. In the pal Hy·Vee 
Storea haa helped by printing TIP lnfor 
grocery sacka. 
huntmg or sport fi hmg b 
of the tmagmahon 
Why Get Involved? 
Cahzen mvolvement 1 
TIP to be effectt e Iowan 
fish 
VIOlator 
TIP rewards typ11.0auy 
100 for small gam 
=4brbearinganimal 1 0 forunJjrft 
and raptors $2SO fo deer lk, moot 
and black bear and S I 000 for thre~ 
ened or endangered specte or con!l~ 
1----- eta erattons. 
rC\\ <Htls ma] 'ary depend mg upon the 
dctallo., or the case 
Remember . poacher.., arc thle\ es 
stealmg our fi..,h and\\ lldl1fe reo.,ource.., 
And )-OU can help ..,top them 
Sren• DeiiJICIIId /.\ Ill£ n p ( oorduwror 
for Ill£ dcpmrmenr 
are thle'e' 
fe re,ource' 
m. 
coord:noror 
Protected Status Granted to 
Io wa Timber Article and photos by Lowell Washburn 
At 1ts regular August meetmg, the 
Iowa Natural Resource Commiss ion 
unanimously approved a measure 
giving legal protection to common 
garter snakes and timber rattlesnakes. 
European starlings and house sparrows 
are now the only nongame wildlife 
species remaining unprotected in lowa. 
"This rule change simply gives 
garter snakes and timber rattlesnakes the 
same protectiOn already afforded to all 
other nongame wildlt fe," says Kim 
Bogenschutz. DNR nongame wildltfe 
biolog1st. 
Allamakee County river bluffs, typical 
rocky habitat of timber rattlers. 
Sep1embcr Oc1obcr 2!HIU • lo\\a C'on,cr-.uonl'l 25 
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( 5 ... I t 
· Dunng the pubht l:omment penod we 
heard Lrom c.1 numbct ot [O\\<lll~ rcgatdtng 
thh ruk Ncar!) C\\!t)t>llL \\<l'> 111 la\Ot of 
pt OlCt.ltllg. gatlCI '>IIJI,t:'> Jlld Jlthough the 
maJOnl) <tbo tavotcd ptotet.llng tunbet 
raulerc; that -;pee tc~ "" <l'> more conll over 
s1al ·· sa)., Bogcn.,chut; 
Much o t that conttovct ~) -;tcmmed from 
mtsHHerpn!tatton of the ruk Scvct al 
people. lot c>.ampk \\ crc oppo.,ed to ltsting 
the ttmbet r Jttll:!t J'> an endangered spcc..tc!-. 
"' hKh the 1 ulc doc:-. not Other-. thought 
the) \\Ould be Jll~o:'>lt..!d tf the) "-tiled <1 
rattlet tn sel l <kkn-.c ,11-.o not the L..t'>C 
What \\1.! [DNR -,t,tllj c.IIC II) tng to do I'> 
protell the spcue-. bclorc \\L -.cc Jll) 111JJOI 
dedmc 1n numbe1., · "·'Y" Bogen.,chutL "In 
othet '' 01 d-. '"'· 1 L 11) mg to k.ecp l:Ommon 
-,pet.IC'> l OilllllOil 
I hLrL ,., no quL'.,Ilon the umbet 
1 auk ... nakl ,., a pott.nll.tll) dangcrnu'> 
repttlt. Hut the) clll. Jho ,\ll C\tH!Illcl) 
nonc.~ggrt:'>sl \ c c.1nd '>t.:ll ct1 \ c -.peue!-. Mo'>t 
Iowan .. . u1t.ludmg tho.,c '" ho II\ c m the 
heatt o1 "sn.tkc count1) "lllttc\ 1.!1 '>Ce one. 
"Out 1 ulc t.hang~: \\ ..t'> m..tllll) Jtmcd at 
collectors "" ho me tntcllttonall) .,cek.tng out 
and removing r,utk.,n,tke'> !tom lhl.!tl 
habitats ." say., Bogen ... thutL .. I unbet 
rattlesnal-.e:-. ate LUIILilll) h '>tcd a-. endan-
geted 01 threatcm:d tn I~ '>tJte-. Unul no". 
Io'' a ha., remamed 'uh1et .tblc to the pet 
Hade lO\\a ha., 111 faLl been the onl) state 
""here the spcctc:-. could be kg,lll) tollected 
tor cornmei uJI 01 ptt\ Jte purpose., · [The 
tallies. meat. htdc and \enom all ha\e 
commerctal 'alue ] 
DNR con-.et\ Jtton oft !let Mtl-.e 
OU\ et'>Oll ha., been '>tUd) mg Iowa ttmber 
rauler.., for etght yeat-. main!) neat the 
Mts:o.l'>'>tppt Rt\'l.!t 111 Allam.tl--.ee Dubuque 
and Jacbon ~ounlle'> . lu ht!-. a-,.,cs.,ment . the 
ttmc to pt otet.t t attle!-.nal,c., ts pa~L due. 
"Although \vC don ' t have a lot ol 
backg10und data on lo'' a 1 aulc-,nakes. I 
thtnl-. C\ Ct) one agt ee-. that the) have 
dc<..hncd · sa).., OuvCt\On 
.. ·y tmbct rattlc ... nak.e'> ha\ c an extreme!) 
lo\\ rcprodu<..ll\ 1.! 1 Jte Mo'>t lemJles don't 
breed until the) t e g 10 II ) cars o ld . and 
'"11 onl) mJlt. e\'CI) ... eLond or thud year. 
The) on I) bt!JJ "" to I 0 ) oung and mo~t of 
those \\tll die dunng the ltr'>l yeat It 
doesn't tal-.e muc..h unagmauon to ee ho\\ 
a populatton could dcdme ht.. -,a) s 
Accordmg to Ouvet -.on umbel 
rattlesnakes are most \ltlnct able at 
communal den !'> ttc~ cspectall) duung 
spring and fall. Ralllcrs u!'>c the same.. sttes 
year after yem . llowevct upon emetgmg 
from spring htbernatton mah.:s ma) llavel 
up to four or five mtlc., ftom the stle 
Females. espettall) prcgn.tnt one~ temam 
at 01 neat the den 
"When people go to a den -.ttc .md 
ptck up rattlesnake., the) tl.! matnl) 
tallectmg the pregnant lcmalv .. sc:t)., 
Ouverson "It·., ca-.) to ... ec ho,., JU"t one 
collector <.an han! a huge unpat.t It ~nak.e 
numbers Jt c.l p.uttutlJt .,,lL ell\.. .tltead) 
reduced . a pcr-.on "ho tl!moH. r. JU-.t thtee 
to five females t.Jn haw a de\ a':>tatmg 
eftect. .. 
Ouverson. along'" tth two lnt::nd<.. are 
currently engc.~gcd tn edulJttonal pto 
grams that bnng lt\c snal,es mc..ludmg 
timber rattlers c.~nd Iowans together 
The word ts out c.~nd demand tun<, htgh 
Although not every tcquc~t 1 met the trw 
does tr) to conduct at least I 00 piOgt ams 
per year. main!) c.~uned Jt '>Chool age ktds 
They've had to gtve up thl.! smallet 
classroom presentallon~ and no" focu 
main!) on school a-.-.embltc.!"> 0 1 enttre 
grade blocb 
" [ guess that one ol out mam goal 1 
to have people tome d\\ <l) '' llh the 1dea 
that snal-.es arc bendtu,\1. that the) ' re 
worth having around." -,ays Ouver on 
··Rattlesnal,e venom ,., t.Uttentl) bemg 
used tn research tot heatt dtseJ e. cancet 
aids. MS. artht ill~ and tn the pwductwn of 
medicines.·· 
.. The foremost tdea 1s that low a 's 
timber rattlesnakes are as much a part of 
the natural system ,,., an] othet "tldhfe 
pecies. They arc al">o a !>entinel spectes 
If the snak.el> are dtsappcatmg then 
something ts gomg on 111 that habitat that 
we need to be a\\ are ot .. 
.. The ttmber 1 allle-.nJk.e .., one ol out 
Ia t w i ldemess speL te~. and we '"ant to let 
low an!> kno"" that ll'., worth <,,n mg 
~<ptcmb,r Q,tubi:t ~01.10 • (,,..,. C n trvat vn!Sl 27 

Article by Mel Moe 
Photos by Roger A. Hill 
• 
orne ID 
oom 
he birdwatchers shivered m the chilly dawn of the 
early Apnl mornmg Braving the chilled air was worth 1t, 
howe\ cr On n ndge top, a few hundred yards east of the 
observation deck where the group gathered, I 4 male praine 
chickens\ 1ed for the affections of the four hens visiting the s1te. 
These communal display areas --booming grounds as they are 
known --are where male pratrie chickens can be found each 
spring dunng March. Apnl and May. The booming comes from 
the sounds these bu·ds make with special air sacks on the1r necks 
while they perform ritualistic movements and fighting. For close 
to 50 years. pramc ch1ckens were not found in Iowa. How they 
returned to the state IS an mteresting wildlife management 
success story 
From the time ofEuropean settlement 111 the mtd-19th 
century up to about 1900, prairie chickens commonly nested 
throughout Iowa Their preferred habitat was an open. treeless 
expanse of grassland. something found across the state at that 
time, but qutte scarce m Iowa now. 
Dunng the late 19th century, prairie chickens were the most 
abundant gameb1rd on the Iowa prairies and hunting and 
trappmg them was very important to settlers, both for food and 
market. As agnculturalland-use intensified, prairie chickens 
declined. By the 1950s the only known nesting prairie chickens 
were in the southern Iowa counties of Appanoose, Wayne and 
Ringgold. The last venfied nesting prior to reintroduction 
attempts was in Appanoose County in 1952. 
In the early 1980s, the Iowa Conservation Commission, now 
the Iowa DNR, made an unsuccessful attempt to restore prairie 
chickens in the loess hills of western Iowa. A second reintro-
duction program was mit1ated by the Iowa DNR in I 987. That 
release was on the Rmggold Wildlife Area two miles north of the 
M1ssoun border m Rmggold County. The DNR cons1dered the 
The Kellerton 
Bird 
Conservation 
Area is an 
initiative between 
the DNA and 
Partners In 
Flight, an 
internationa I 
group focusing 
on saving 
nesting habitats 
The viewing 
platform at the 
site 1s 
handicapped-
accessible and 
contmuously 
open to visitors. 
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rC!!IOn tn hl' the h1.''t potcnll,tl pr~unc 
ch1d..cn hahu·H m lo\\a Recent tunc' 
had hr0ught po .... ltl\l' ch;mgc" 111 tht• 
grassh111d" 0f thl' :m:-a ·mel 11 "il' hoped 
tht''~l' ch:m~c' "ould pnn 1d1' <;Ptl thle 
h.1h1tat fn1 p1 llrte rh1rkcn' nnc1 1!!:1111. 
Ont.' of tht.' L·h,lllJ.!L'' 111\ oh cd the 
rC..,Itll lllll!l of 'lpprn\1111<\h 1\ '()() IL'rl'' 
ofpr.un~.· L'nlhl Rlll!.!f..!nld \\'tldl11<.. 
\n 1 lktlt'r p 1 llll'l' m 111.1g..:mcnt h~ 
"01 ,1 J;llllh. l''o ,11\d the' ( Oll..,l:l'\ I 
tton R ' L'l'\ c Prn!.!ram \\Inch con 
\ t.'rt~.·d ihou'-o,md~ 0f 1crc' of rrorlmd 
1nt<' mo..,th uml1 turht.·d ~~ J ..,) mJ, 
"'"' hdpcd 
rite bmJ, tal !.!L'ICd lor rc•ntruduc 
11nn ''ere nbtr1mcu from KJn' 1' r 're''' 
fwm hm .1 tr 1ppnl tht.• pr 11TJt.' lud ·n ... 
111 th~.· pnn!! on bLH'mmg ground md 
llllllll.'<lt.ttcl~ haukd tlwmw ltl\\ a'' here 
thn \\ rcrl.'lel .... cd rnllll l 1>~7tn )l)~ll, 
"~·q p1 <~lliC ..:!11\. h.cn-. \\ r • 11\ll\ t.:d tl ")J 1 
K,lll,:l' to thl' H lll!.!!!Old \\ tldlt k -\n: 1 
'\nn tlwr _21)'\ bud!'-" L'rl' .... tnckcd 111 
R tlll.!!.!old and \d m L'nunt te' from !l)l) I 
tolqq~ 
f'h pt<H!l till ho~• nnn l'n 'uccl.':-.' 
ful Thi' ptlll!.! tlwn· "~rl 't.'\ t.:ral 
pramt.' d111. ken bnummg LrrnumJ, 111 
Rmggold and lkt. 11ur counttl'' mJ m 
ncarh' I rca' of;\ " '""' Ill 1 "ell u' 
numcroth 'luhtlllf!' 111 \\ '' n~.· Ct,unty 
To '11'-UI"l' at lca't mmtmal h 1httal 
for pram~.· clll(:>kcn.; and othl'r gra ....... Jand 
bml-. tnthl' future. tht.' 11 Rand 
Partner.., m Fl tl.!ht dl'\ doped the 
Kcllen0n Bml ( othl'l\ 1t10n \re1 The 
goal oftht' prOil'l't 1, tP ha\1.' 1 core 
area of2 000 ll'l"l.''- nl'ruhltcl\ Cl\\ ned 
and managed gra..,..,l.tnd' "tthm .1 
I 0,000 anc bi<'l'" cont~umnu at lca ... t 
another"~ 000 act\'" of ur 1''l.1nd 
habtt.11 1 o d.ltt.·. tlw D R tn .. 'llP'-'r,l 
twn " 1 t h m1merou' cnntn hut uu! 
• 
partner'. h l' acqlllrcd ()XO ,\L'I'l'' 1 h~.· 
area '' hemg managl.'d to pw' tdc 
optimal hahtt'll llw D"\R ·md 
Wood[ mh. I td .• 1m muf.lltlll'l'l' ,f 
qualll\ hml hou'l'' and bml fe,.:Jer'. 
han~ con,tntctt'd .1 r.u .... cJ \'ll'\\ mg 
plat form from" htc h pLilrtl' elm: ken' 
can hl' ob,l.'n '-'d on the Jari.!C'-1 knP\Yn 
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booming ground in Iowa. Vtewmg is 
best '' tthm an hour of sunrise or sunset 
dunng March and April. wtth some 
acti-vtty contmumg through the end of 
May. On fai r-weather mornings, males 
can also be seen on the site from mid-
October through February. The viewing 
platfom1, which ts handicapped-acces-
sible, is open to visitors continuously. 
Visitors are asked to respect no trespass-
ing signs which have been posted to 
avotd disturbance ofthe booming 
ground. 
Mel Moe is the Wildlife biOlogist for the 
Moum Ayr Wildlife Unit 111 southern 
Iowa. 
Communal display areas, known as booming grounds, are where male pratrle 
chickens can be found each spring vying for the affection of females. Males can 
also be seen from mid-October through February. 
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Why is the Iowa Conservationist the perfect gift? 
We have six great reasons and they arrive in 
the mailbox every other month. 
Just in time for the holiday gift-giving season, 
you can purchase a one-year subscription for 
only $12. Give your friends and relatives six 
outstanding issues of the Iowa Conservationist. 
A card will be sent to each recipient notifying 
them of your gift. 
Oh yes, we have one more reason why our 
magazine is the perfect gift ... each gift recipi-
ent also receives the beautiful Iowa Conserva-
tionist Calendar- FREE! That's seven great 
issues at one low price. 
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card orders call 515-281-3887.) 
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By Sharon Tahttnen 
W l' 'c hl·en luckv. 
• 
In thr l ()'If h., Iowa enJoyed 
mndt·ratl'. ,,,thle fuel prices :md at 
nrw pomt the Jm, l'">l ga ... nhnt• pnces 
''Illt' hl'111n· the Jt)7~ ollemhargo. But 
tlw year ~oon h,,, brought l'hange 
and 1 tmw fnr Ill'\\ opportumty 
than coal and oil, makme tt m mcrea .... -
ingly attracuve source for clcdnllt\ 
generation at pQ cr plant" Th1' ha-. 
reduced natural ga-; lll\ cntPT} Bel clU ~e 
propane is made rrom natural ga-.. Jl \\Ill 
jump in price as well.Y\nd unfortunate!} 
for heating oil u ers East Coa't m\'en-
tones of the fuel are only ahnut half 
Fnergy Pnce StiCker Shock 
' . 
hat they need to he. "hu.: h mean 
(i c~ ... nhnr J1fllt'' Sa~ thl' phra"l'. idwest Jn\entnne' "Ill go to 
and llllll,;!t'' ot last ... urn mer'" hump\ eastern ... tatt'' and hcatmg otl pnce 
ndl· ,,, till' pump mmw<h.ttl'l: 111mp to m Iowa\\ til n't' l'' en h1£her 
nund !\ 1 mv con,umcr' tor the ttr't E'en 111 .1 tkcad~ uf lo'' 
lllllt' 111 :ear .... al'tu.tll) ':"' t'nerp pnces. I<"' aha \\ orkcd to be 
take a hue out of their pock.ethook'. hettcr crwrgy m.m.1ger' .md 
I ntortunateh Iowa's unrest cleaner energy prodUCl'r' \\'o,en 
m t't l'lll'rev costs I' tar from in )O\\ a law are mncw:ttn e 
-
m rr lu-;t t" t nnsumer(, ·tre actrons to further rene\\ 1hle 
n:rPH'I"IIH! from c;t~oltne rc..,ources ( \\ e han:! e"Xpanded 
o,tkkrr ... hock th1., winter wrnd power and ethanol U'>e) 
promr-.c .... a hit to home and Wl' han· de' t'luped ome 
utilrty b11ls. kading program-. to rmprove 
That'-. nght. In an unprec- enngy cfficrctKy technologies. 
edented mergmg of event'S m the But today·., h1gh energy 
anergy industry. all three maJor ,)o...._...,;.._.""' '"'' " ..,imp!) rem.fon.:.c \\ hat IS 
hcatmg fuel' natural gas. !!~~~9~ •mportant: we mu t do more. 
and ht!atitH! otl are ~,,.;;.;M 
' 
ri-.c an avcragt.' of mnre t.~h~a~n---:4:,;0~...,....,.,.,...,......:;;;;: Good For Iowa 
percent this year. 
Wpy tlw pnce ' I>A.•A 
litt~w llltlufti. 
year 2000 bring'> a 
opporrunity for lo" a 
rrtents. in energy efficienc~ and 
Y;t'~aw:ab;Le energy are irrefutably -.mart 
lrR"1ii'.···D'Oiicy and "J'>e investment~ 
I J 
.. , 
' ' 
null 
l ! 
.tP mcrm-
~ ~rc1t} 
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·au'e 
e,,able 
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anol u,e) 
oped some 
0 1mprove 
echnologies. 
_h energy 
~ . 
what IS 
- s • • 
o? 
lm' \11 <, c m ''-Pl.'< 1 to p.t\ mort' than 
<.6 l hlilHlll lor Cllt'l'~\ till'• \'\.'If o0 
~- -
1wn cnt of th1ht' dolltr' k;l\ e' thl..' ,1,\ll'. 
B' mat·.,,mg l'tll'r!!\ di11.H'nt' .md 
lm' l"nnc. dcpt'IHkm l' on \.''\ported fuek 
llm .til t. m s.t\l' mtll!Oth ol llllbr" mer 
tlw yc.u" protect thl' em 11 onnwnt .md 
l'\ t'll t.fl' ttl' 111\'l''lllll..'lll' 111 local 
\.'l'OI10111 ll' '\ 
It , not I' hllttult "'11 ma~ .... eem 
F01 \ ear ..... In\\ .1 l nrnp.lllll'' ha\'C cn•:ued 
progr 1111" and 1\.'l hnoln!!lt'' th.1t help 
con-.,uml'r' .. "c monn \Vh~.·thcr 1t l'- a 
lul'i dfiuent whtl k or a t1ghtl~ 
t on-.,tmrted Ill'\\ honw ( \\ h1ch bv thr 
"t\ t..m ... 1\ c ~0 p~.·n:en t 111 home utllny 
htllq , lo\\ Jn .. nccd onh lO make energ~ 
l'lfll.: tcnL' 1 pnotll' to ltnd the opportu 
lllllt'' 
But th n ', nnt .til Thmk ol the 
t:lfcctluchl'r n.llur.tl c.'' pn<.e' \\Ill h.l\e 
on puhh -.,c tnt faultttc' .... m.h ,,.., 
'Lhooh t tl\ hutldlll!!' .md -.,tate O\\ ned 
propert\ Tlw ONR prl'dtLh th.ll 111 1\\ 0 
ol tht• '' Ill' ' l.tr!!l''' a!!Cnt'IC'\. n:ltural 
!!.t, "lllllllrt'.l'c he.ttm!! htJI , b\ $2 8 
- ~ -
nulhon \\ lw p:t~", T1 p.t) er'-. ol 
cour'l' 
'\~ :un tlw opportumtll'' are here 
11m1 Pro!!ram" '-liCh 'I '- tht• DNR ·, Jo,, a 
Fne1 "' R·ml.. -.,ho\\ publlt' "ector e. 
f.t<.' thlll''- hm\ to -,an· energy through 
cfTtctt'IK\' tmprm'l'm<.'nh '-liCh a., better 
m-.,ul.llwn. morc df1ctcnt heatmg and 
~ 
coohng cqtupmcnt. and tmprm ed 
ltghLlll!! lm\ 1 ·.. publtc '-CCtor ha" 
alreath ,,,,·ed S ')-l mtllton annual!\ 
• 
throu!!h tht' progr;tm. "hilt• .n 01dmg 
mort• than 7 mtllton ton" 1n the cm1"'10n 
of t:\rbon dtO\Hk' , ulfur 0'\tdC'-. nllrOU' 
O'\tde' and partt<.ulat<.''-
ot. 
•• $2.35 
$.69 
$ .94 
Natural Gas 
(per million Btu) 
Propane 
(per gallon) 
Heating Oil 
(per gallon) 
It'c; Good For Busmcs~ 
A' .111 ae.ncultural o.;tatc. Iowa ha-, 
~ 
become .1 leader 111 de' elopmg man} of 
thr natton·., renewable cnen!\ n: .... ourcc .. 
~-
Wmd. "' 11chgra""· corn .md '-O) hc.ln'-
han· .til become ener!!\ ... ource" for 
.... 
'eh1dc". huo;mc.,...co.;, home .. and l.um .. 
The concept of rural econom1c de\'clop 
mcnt take' on a \.\hole nc\\ me.mmg 
"hen lmva become" an cncrg) c' \f>OI tc'J 
Addtt1onally. man} cmcrgmg lm\ a 
hu.,tnc,.,e, arc changing the face of the 
cnerg) mdu~try . Compamc~ o.;uch a" 
lov. a Th1n Film Technologic' in Boone. 
'I a) 1.1g Appl1 ance" and Pella W1ndm' " 
arc cxportmg energy-saving product" 
al l over the world . 
More Importantly. many of the"e 
technologiC'- arc avai lable rodcn·. Ever) 
lo"an can lower utlltl) bill,, 1mprovc 
fuel cffic1cnc). and mcrea<,e product I\-
II) 111 the1r hu..,mcs ... es and fann" b) 
t.1l..m!! a clo,el look at ho'' the\ u'e 
- . 
energ} .md ho\\ that cnerg} "' 
produced Thoo;e change" mean clcancr 
air. lo" er emi..,\!On'- and a bellcr 
em 1ronment for lo\\ a. 
There· s No Better Deal 
The bottom lme I'- that the poten-
tt.ll for Iowa 1s enom10u" and '>O much 
more lllU'-1 be done. Rt \lng pn cc" onl) 
mcrea'>e the vt•Hblltl) and Importance 
for Iowa to focu" on mcrea,ed cffictenc) 
and development of homegrown energy 
re-,ource'-. LO\\ pncc" ma) come again: 
hut regardles., of pri ce~. our economy 
and env1ronment wi ll be better off 
through !-. trong energy policy. 
There is no question that when 
lookmg fo r a good energy deal in the 
near future, energy el'ficienc) and 
renewable energy will be the best 
bargamo;. 
)huron Tahrmen i.\ clue'/' of' the ener~-' 
hureau at the D epart/1/C'IIf of i\atural 
R c wurces 111 Des \1m ncs 
-Blue-winged Teal 
1JOWA'S PIIRFIEC, 
GAMEB1JRID 
Article and photo\ by Lowell Washburn 
I rna) have forgotten a lot of thtng' 
over the years- but my ver) f1r-.t due" 
hunt isn't one of them. 
This memorable event took place 111 
1959 on an open backwater of northern 
Iowa's Winnebago R1ver. It v. a ... JU'>I 
Dad and I. and the hunt actuall) 'tarted 
with a Frida) mght camp-out. I \\ ,\., a 
revved-up I 0-year-old \\ ho had \\ .utcd 
long enough to hunt "aterfowl. I dtdn 't 
sleep a wink all night. I just thought 
about the ducks. 
The pond v. a'> -.mall and shallow. It 
only measured 50 yard'> or so in wtdth 
and contained a scant 5 or 6 inche' of 
water. However. Dad predicted. come 
morning, the place should be bun1ng 
with teal. He was right. 
Saturday morning finally arnvcd 
and the place wao; buuing. As I fol-
lowed Dad through the vegetation that 
led to the pond. the air seemed alive 
36 IO\\a Con•cr\'utoc.n"t • September O,wb.:r !CillO 
\\ tth the sv. t'>h, \\hl\tlc and roar ot -.et 
-w mg'>. When we appeared at water'-. 
edge. the place literally erupted. 
Back then, everyone carried their 
decoy'> in burlap potato bags - there 
'' ~:tsn 't anything else We had two bag..,-
wonh that da) . and our 'pread conwaed 
of an assortment ot S.unt Lout.., Au-Du"" 
and factory-made bal'>a "ood mallard'> 
It took Dad fore' cr to to"' them out. 
A bundle of leafy w11low sprigs 
provided our bltnd, and the hunt was 
on. Like mo'\t youngo,tcr-. of the day. I 
was packtng a full choke, .410 single-
"hot. 
I had no more than "ettled in when 
the first ducb appeared They were 
blue-winged teal - on the deck and 
traveling at warp speed. In less time 
than it takes to tell, the duckc; were 
si7 Liing their way across the pond with 
no apparent desire to '\lOp. 
Sudden!). the llod~ -,pc,ttcd tlw 
decoy .... In un1..,on till' htrds ~·xctutcd a 
hard right hanh. and c:nlll ''-l)rchmg 
'-
back tov. ard the bl111d \\ lll11n ccond , 
the te,\1 - all 15 01 20 ,)f .h ... m \\t'Il' 
no1..,tl) ..,pla~hmg 111 among the l"~l o1...k~ 
I remamed mouonk""· ~·omplctel) 
lllC\IllCrtled b) Ill) fJI·-.;t 'llLOlllllll \'dth 
wtld duck". Sn.tpptnjl l1;u.:k 111 re tilly l 
realtlcd here "a-, .111 ~a") oppt'Illlnlt~ t0 
collect my first dud, dtnnct I bt'):'JJl LO 
make my move at tlw -,,lllll' m ... umt the 
ll 
1 \lt ~ r tl 
J I ·~~~ II ' 
-
-
-
t~.tllll.ltk th~i1:-. 13) the time l 
malld!_ld \1) :-.houiJ~r th~ 410,they 
we1-. long gone A II that remained of 
tht: dm k dmnu '' L rc tadmg ripples on 
th\.' \\.Ill' I. 
I \\ .ts n.:.td) to c..t") Dad laughed, 
.md fmall\ l d1d tuu 
• 
In\.' dud.~ k.~pt c..oming. and I did 
c\ cntu.tll) g~t uti "om~ "hooting. 
mostl) to no ,1\ ail f\1) fourth duck 
fmJll) lnt the \\ .1h.1 .tbout th~ same 
tnnl,; I lut thl.! thml ht) c1 in 111) second 
box of shells. Forget the terrible 
shooting. l was dated - my very first 
duck hunt and my very first limit of 
ducks. l celebrated by watching Dad 
bag his four-teal limit with four shells. 
• • • 
For the average American 
waterfowlcr. the blue-\\ inged teal 
posses,es all the charactenstics of a 
·'perfect gamebird." h 1s abundant, 
Blue-winged teal prefer shallow 
waters and marsh edges. This habit 
makes them accessible to hunters of 
all ages and levels of expertise - no 
expensive boats or tons of equipment 
needed. 
In all of North America, no other duck 
or goose travels farther or faster 
down the flyways than the blue-winged 
teal. Most migrate at least as far 
south as Central America or northern 
South America. Documentation of 
blue-wing migration has come from 
banded birds bagged and reported by 
hunters. 
3 8 lu" J Con-en Jlllllll'l • ')cplcmb.:r Oc!obcr 10011 
t!\ t r~.:md) .tcu:..,..,lhk dl.tlkngmg .md 
ptm Ilk') t:\~o:dknt t.1hk l.ue 
In -.h.trp <:on tra-.t 1<> the habth ot 
nw..,t migt ,\l ot) dud,.., the annual 
pa-.::. o~gc o f the blue v. tng 1.., .1 la lll) 
pt cd it. t.tblc C\'Cil t. B) th l.! time road')ide 
pat ~:h t!.., of golden rod bcgm to tum 
l.!olor.) ou t.<lll be ,, ..,~lllcd the tir-.t ne'A 
bum: he'> of teal v. ll l ha\ c .tlre.ld) begun 
dotttng the ... u rlat.c o f loLal \\Ctland~. 
In fact no othct .... peu e' of v. ater-
to\\ I c mb.trb on c1n c,u hct nugrat ton 
Adult mel le' are the llr...t to Lkpatt the 
ne,tin!! ,ue,t .... lolltmcd h\ .tdult beth 
~ . 
and Jll' c ruJc, Mo ... t long dt .... tance 
fiN 
the 
the 
ar.d 
1,ettanlh· 
of ·.~ Jter· 
JlllJfl . 
tht: 
movements begm at -.un .. ct and con-
tinue through the mght In the prairie 
marsh countr) of northern IO\\.a. the 
number ot m1g1atmg blue wmg'> U'>ually 
peaks during the la~t week ot Augu.,t or 
first week of Septembct And although 
the total numbet s dtmumh throughout 
the fall. ne\\ tlocb of teal \l. lll continue 
moving mto lo\l. a through carl) 
October 
Blue \\ mgs arc notonuu'>l) re-.tless 
and pos ... cs-, the lru'>ltatmg h.1h1t of 
being here toda) and gone tomonow. 
To them, tt ts of httlc l.:on-.cquence that 
today'.., weather 1' .1 balmy 65 degrees or 
that fn:c/c up 1s .... ull ,, good month and 
a hal f uno the tutun.; In thc11 nunds it is 
time to head -.outh and -,outh they go. 
Many ot tht: teal that 1m adcd Iowa 
earlier this month. have already arrived 
on the t oa'!>tal wetland., ot southern 
Louisiana. 
Then~·s good tcason why blue-wing 
flocks get such an early start. In all of 
North Amenc.t. no othet duck or goose 
travels farther or fastet dO\o\n the flyways 
than th1s feathered speed.,ter. Mo'>t 
blue-wmgs Will m1gratc at least as far 
south as Central Amenc.a or northern 
South Amenca. SJgmhcant numbers 
will even JOUrney below the equator, 
ending up m Brant and Peru - an 
mcredtbh.! ·LOOO mile'> trom then 
summc1 ncstmg grounds 
The mm.t amaLing doLumcntatton 
of blue \l. ing nugration ha'> Lome from 
banded bird.., that were b.1gged .md 
reported by hunter". Thn.:e of the mo'>t 
incredtblc rcpon-. came twm 11g.ht hc1e 
in Iow.1 All were band~:d ,\1 \\i1nncbago 
Count) .., RILe Lake 
The fu..,t btrd, an adult male ''a.., 
... hot [ju't 21 da).., aftl!r tt '' .t<. banded I 
along th~: .... outh l.Oa'\t of Old H,u bot 
Jamatl.a. 1 he <;econd bud \\a.., b.1g.g.cd .1 
'ihort tune later at a lagoon ne,u the tmy 
villag~ of ILtapa. Guatcmdla. [hl.' thtrd 
teat turned up in OntaCio. Ctn,ld.t. 
Appa1 entl) the bird had dt:udcd to 
crUt'>C north a te\\ hundred mtk.., JU"l to 
see \\ hat pme <..ountr) looked hlo.c 
before tunung around to head lot South 
Amcnca 
Blue-wmged teal -.how a marked 
preference for shallow, duckweed-laden 
potholes, mar~h edges and shallo\l. 
backv .. aters. This habit make<; them 
extreme!) accessible to humer.., of all 
ages and at all Levels of expe111..,e, no 
expensive bhnd boat or ton.., of equtp-
ment needed here. In fact, whc::n it 
come') to teal, a pair of htp boot<. and 
bag of decoys is all anyone needs to 
enjoy top-notch duck hunting 
More shots are taken with less effect 
on blue-winged teal than on any other 
waterfowl species. When this year's 
opening day arrives, plenty of Iowa 
hunters will be reminded of that fact. 
One of the tmt thmgs a hunter 
discover<; t'> bluc-\l. mged teal lack the 
acute wannc..,s observed in moM other 
duck ">pecics. Their disposition ranges 
s01m:where between very trusting to 
downright tame. Teal respond well to 
the t:all c-.pecially teal calls - and 
are not the Jea">t bit shy about piling 
mto the mtddlc ot a set of well-placed 
decoys 
HO\\evct. 11 should also be noted 
this does not necessarily make the duck 
easy picking-. . The turbo-charged, 
aerial prowes.., of the teal clan is 
legendary, and whatever the species 
lacks 111 presumed intelligence it more 
than makes up for w1th its ""ings. Upon 
discovering that It has been duped. a 
flock ot B WT ~ ''ill t) ptcally erupt mto 
a di~pl.ty of aerobatics guaranteed to 
challenge the most accomplished 
wingshot. In fact, more powder and shot 
are expended with less effect on blue-
winged teal than on any other waterfowl 
specie .... When this year's opening day 
arrives, plenty of Iowa hunters wtll be 
reminded of that tact. 
I still mbs more opening-day blue· 
wings than I manage to bag. Maybe it's 
because I'm ttred. I still can't seem to 
sleep on those Friday night camp-outs. 
All I think about are the ducks. 
by Stefanie Forret 
Clockwise 
from top left: 
Bird identification 
with an AmeriCorps 
volunteer at 
Waubonsie State 
Park. 
Building 
birdhouses with 
youth volunteers. 
Volunteer working 
on trail restoration. 
Volunteers from 
Webster City High 
School with Dolliver 
Memorial State Park 
staff restoring trails. 
Building bird houses 
with AmeriCorps 
youth volunteers. Vl 
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V oluntcers pia) an important role in improving the environment, a fact 
illustrated through the 
accomplishments of Iowa EarthY ear 
2000 volunteer". 
Acti vists from more 
than 550 Iowa communi-
tics committed them elves 
to Earth Year 2000. 
agreemg to organize and 
tmplcment prOJeCts ac ros 
the '>tate to benefit 1 O\\ a · s 
em 1ronment ProJects 
have vaned. from tree 
plantings and compo..,ting 
o work '>hops to ""ater 
~ quality testmg. Whether 1t 
~ be buffer strip initiati ves 
0 
or roads1dc and n ver 
cleanups, Earth Year 
vo luntee rs have stepped to the 
plate for the bc!lerment of Iowa. 
"We'd ultllnatcly like to see 
all Iowan'> become acti ve 111 thetr 
e1w 1ronment all )CJr, every 
year.'' sa1d E,uth Y car Coord ma-
tor Stefantc Forrct "lov.a 
Earth Year 2000 I'> reall) JUst the 
begmnmg of ,, ne\\ era of 
act1 ' l'>m 1n lo'' a We are all 
respon'>lblc lor the "orld around 
us. we all need to be stewards of 
the land." 
To enli '>t part1ctpat1on and 
fac tlttate proJeCt'> ac ros'> Lli 
state, three AmcriCorps !Jrr'm~ 
Fellows have been orki 
directl y w1th tl IO a E 
2000 initiati ve. e 'Cnrr\~ ..... . ... 
national sc rv1cc ro r 
helping meet the nattutlt..:,"'ll, 
critical ne~h in the ar 
pubhc safe , u !lo 
needs and the en r. nment. 1I'he 
Fellow.,· role ha-. been to assist 
Earth Year volunteer coordma-
tors \\ 1th promotmg their 
environmental proJects. con-
necting them with resources. providing 
general support and rec ruiting new 
volunteers. The Promise Fellows have 
traveled across the state to achieve their 
goals and promote EarthY car 2000. 
"It is also a goal of our to give 
children an opportunity to feel a 
connection \\ ith the land, and take 
responsibiltt) fo r its care," sa1d Promise 
Fellow Bnan Hill. 
Mar) McCarth) agreed. "As 
AmeriCorps Prom1se Fell ov. s, we are 
challenged to create ongomg relatiOn-
ships v. ith toda) ·.., )OUth through 
effective educat1on and community 
service. A strong ctw tronmental 
di alogue is of the utmost Importance. 
·T o care for our earth 1s to con-
ciously act to con erve, protect and 
restore our natural resources - a sort of 
·CPR ' for our earth," she said. 
Douglas Nelson, the third member 
of the Promise Fellow.., team, adds Earth 
Year 2000 has something to offer all 
lo"" ans. 
"The program (EarthY ear 2000) is 
designed for all Iowans to partic1pate 
and make a change 111 thc1r local areas," 
he sa1d . "(Participants) ha' e 111111ated 
and completed hundreds of volunteer 
environmental prOJeCh all over the 
state. The) should feel proud. and we 
e need to recogm?e them for their 
-U•~tendou&ccomplt \hments." 
To at' happening w1th 
h Y • or learn how to can 
isit the Earth Year Web site 
S1ejanie 
2000 C oord111a 
. or ca ll the 
) 28 1-840 I. 
t involved and 
I owa ·~ environ-
t.anh Year 
1he depanmenl 

The falcons were fitted with a color- and number-coded metal leg band and 
marked on the tail or shoulder with brightly colored, nontoxic paint. Several 
falcons were also equipped with rad io transmitters. 
Afte r decades of ab~ence, wtld, free-fl y ing peregrine falcon 
are reclaiming hi storic ne~t ledge~. 
For volunteers of Iowa's Pe regrine Falcon Recovery Team, 
success has arri ved . . . 
Falcons have returned to the MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI! 
Article and photos by Lowell Washburn 
The effort to rc.., torc 'am..,hed 
populatJOil\ of '' Jld peregnne falcon.., to 
A.menc,\ ·.., m•d-contment IM'> been one of 
the mo .... t compte , , 'I'>IOJUir) and chal -
lengmg '' Jldhfe rcco\ ene'> C\ er at-
tempted. And although the rclea-,e ot 
captiVe-bred, Oedghng falCOn'> ha'> 
occurred 1n several '>tate., and at doLen'> 
of .<., Jte<., acro<.,s the reg1on, perhap~ none 
ha-, offered more C'\CJtcment , chall enge 
or gratificatiOn than l ow<~·., effort to 
return '' ilcl peregnne'> to theu· 
hl '>ton c cliff ledge eyne'> on the 
upper Ml '>'> l'-'>lppl R1 vet. 
Nowhere ha'> the rl\ er 
recover) \\or!-. been earned to 
-.uch mcrethhlc C\ lremc" than ,\1 
Eag le Pomt Pa1 1-. 111 Dubuque 
Dunng the pa.., ll \\0 -,ummer'>. 
personnel " 1th the lov. a Per-
egnne Fallon Reco,·er) Team (a 
volunteer coaht1on of pcregnne 
enthusiast'>) ha\ e relea ... ed -+0 
falcon' at Fag lc Pomt , mak1ng 
Dubuque one of the large"! -
and perhap.., fin al - re lea ... e 
point'> 111 the hi.,tor) of the 
re'itoratJon project. 
Ao.., i.., the ca.<.,e with any 
..,.gn1f1cant rc'>ource project, no 
'>mgle entity can Ia) da1m to the 
\ UCCCS'> of thl '> ambltlOU<, 
endeavor. I n'>tcad, the e ffort h<l'> 
1m oh ed a d1 ver.,e and compte\ 
collectiOn of ded1cated con .... en at1on"'t" 
all "ork.mg IO\\ ard the common go,\ I ot 
returnmg lo\\ a·.., mo'>t endangered bml to 
II '> hl'>tonc range 
The Dubuque proJCL 1 \\ ,\'> first 
<,uggested b\ Tom Dccl-.crt an IO\\ a 
~-- -
Peregnne F,1lcon Recowr) Team 
member. t,llented m,\.., tcr falconer and 
Dubuque nail\ e Follow 1ng '>cvcral 
mon th.., of plannmg and LOOrdmallon 
b) IO\\ a f<I lconer..,, the rclc<I\C mO\ ed 
for~ ard '' hen All1 ant Fne1 g)' and 1hc 
McElrO)' T ru-;t prov1cled lundmg to 
purchase I 0, capti vc-rean.:d peregrine 
fa lcon chick.., for re lea'>e. 
Peregrines are raising public 
awareness for a broad spectrum of 
environmental concerns, particularly 
the birds' threatened bluffland habitat. 
Further ... uppotl ",1, enJi,ted from the 
Great Lake' ( llllnot") T .tlconer". \""ocia-
tton and from the i<m a V.lldil le I ·edet ,, 
uon. The lm\,t l .tlconer,· A ...... ou,\11011 
the ]O\\ a .1tu1 .11 I knt,tge Found.ttlon 
~ 
and the Dubuque ( lnpter of the 
.\udubon Souel) provided fumt... to 
con,ttult the chI f-top hack ... ue. 'I he) 
.tho guaranteed the d.tih ... uppl) ol I re"h 
fro1en quail needed to ,u,tam the ) oung 
falcon... \\ htle the\ learned to hunt on 
thetr O\\ n 
One of them e1 ndmg priont1c' of the 
Dubuque project "·•" to rclea"t: .1 cohott 
of fJlcono., th.ll \\ere rock- (dtfll.tce) 
onentated )tnu: lledgling pereg1 inc ... 
1mpnnt on theu e.ul) ... urrounding .... 
meuculouo., mea,ure.., \\ere emplo)ed to 
keep the h.tt.k site ,1, natural a' po.....,ihk. 
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All othe1 lm\:t pelcgline,.lorex-
ample, ha' c bcl..'n relc.t,cd II om square, 
\\Ooden hack bo:\e'> At the Dubuque :-.1te, 
hm\C\Cr Reuwery I e.unmember'> \\en t 
to the extreme of u ... ing 'heel'> of '-)nthetK 
rock to ttan,fOJm traditionJl hack boxc" 
imo "natural" cuhb1e.., )qu.tre corners 
''ere eliminated on the m'1de. and 
imported li\ e cl..'dar" "en: t"ed to ma-;k 
'It aight line'> .tlong the boxes· exterio1 
~e' era! hundred pound'> ol lime.,tone 
\\ere carried in , one rock at a tune, to 
decor He the 'ill' l·o1 .til practical 
purpo-.e" the Dubuque peregnnes '' ould 
be tkd.!lll!! from a hole in the cliff Smcc 
~ ~ 
Eagle Point ... upport' .1 high-densll) 
1.1ccoon popul.H1on . • 1 prccautionar) 
electric ban iet ''a' llhtallcd around the 
'>ite. 
.. 
I 
In mid-June 1999 the lir'>t group of 
1) day-old peregnne chrcb began 
a111 V111g at the sne. Although talcons 
\.VCre obtamed from a number of 
propagator.., acros'> the nation, only 
anatum peregnne'> (the '>Ub-;pecie'> most 
clo"el) re.,emblmg the original mid-
continent btrds) \\Crc purcha'>ed for 
relca"c Costs a\ era!!cd 1.100 to 
~ 
~I.)()() per btrd 
Before bemg placed 111'>1de the 
1 ock" hack boxes cJch falcon \\as 
f1llcd \\ llh a color- Jnd number-coded 
metal leg band and marked on the tail or 
"houlder ~ ith bright!\• colored. non-
.... . 
tox1c paint Several falcon' \\Cre also 
equipped "Hh radio tramrnitter .... 
Student'> \\lth the Univer'll) ot 
Dubuque·., (UD) Dep.mment of Em·l-
mnmental Sc1ence., "ened a'> dail) hack 
\ltC .tttendants W1thout the continual 
comd111ation and '1gllant.e ol Dr. 
Ltrkm Pov .. ell and participating UD 
"c1ence "tudent'>. the Dubuque project 
could not ha\e occurred . 
.\"the \Oung fJicon" \\ere relea .. ed 
J ~ 
L D '>tudent'> began 1ntt!rhc monitonng 
~ ~ 
th<ll \\Ould document the I.Hc of Jo,,a·s 
SUMMER OF 
CELEBRATION 
Iowa Falcons Reclaim 
Upper Mississippi 
1\hd' ' e"t rapt or cnthu,l,l"h haYe 
been celebratmg smcc eJrh "ummer For 
the I 1r.., t time in ne.trl) folll decade'>'' tid. 
lrec-fl) 1ng peregrine falc on" h:~ve 
... ucce, sfull) produced ) oung I rom the 
rugged cliff ledges of the uppc1 T\lt '><;IS-
"'PPI Rtver. 
It 1s no acc1dent the k gcndaf) "duck 
ha'' k ·· has returned to lh home on 
t\mcnca. B1g R" er. ror the dcd1cated 
.... 
\ Oiuntcer" compn"'ng IO\\a ·, Peregnne 
blcon Recovery 1 earn. tim u11t1 al 
succe~" represents the first fnut of ncarl) 
"" )Car" of int cn~e '" ork and plannmg. 
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bluffland peregnnc'> Q, erall survival 
''a" momtored at the hack. -,ite (leg 
band'> and pamt m.11 kmgs) a~ btrds 
returned to feed on quail Information 
on movement'> and habttat u~e was 
obtamcd through rad1o telemetry . 
Telemetry rcadmg-, were gathered three 
tunes dally for each btrd. N1ghLLime 
movements were monttored on a less-
frequent basis. Addttional hack site 
monitonng was conducted by Iowa 
falconer'> and Audubon volunteers. 
Iowa falconer-, also assisted with 
mghttime telemetry . 
Some or the mO<.,( '>Urprising 
mforn1ation ''a'> gathered during the 
falcon.,· matden fl1ght s, such as the case 
of a rad10ed male, liberated at 39 days 
of age After takmg a morning bath and 
tankmg up on fre'>h quat!. the young 
fJlcon pumped h1-. v.mgs and enjoyed 
the '>Un until late morn mg. At 11:33 
a m . the b1rd fmally launched from the 
chtl As the falcon dtsappeared, UD 
'iludenh tmmedtately gave chase -
followu1g the dl'>lmcttve radio signal. 
They qtuckly found the male sitting in a 
tree nearly one mile down the ridge. An 
Cliff-nesting peregrines were ftrst 
discovered in March at Queen's Bluff 
near Lamoille, Mum. Dr. Bud Tordoff 
and Matt Solen~k). from the University 
of Mmnesota 's Raptor Center, 'isited the 
s1te but "ere unable to identify the 
falcons from the rock' s base. Refusing to 
retum empty. handed. Solensky slung a 
spottmg over hts back and initiated a 
daring climb of the Jagged cliff face. The 
end result was a po..,ittve (leg band) 
identification of both birds. 
A~ it turned out, both Queen 's Bluff 
falcons were the alumni of peregrine 
releases conducted in Iowa during the 
summer of 1998. The male was released 
at Effigy Mound.., National Monument 
near McGregor and the female was 
hacked from silos at Holnam Cement at 
Mason City. Both captive-bred birds 
v. ere produced for release at the Raptor 
Reo;ource Project located near Decorah. 
H1..,ton cally.. the mgged limestone 
blufflands of the upper Missbsippi R1ver 
hour later. the bud m.1dc ht '> '>econd 
fl1ght. thl '> lime tra\chng one and a 
quarter m.te., 111 the oppo'>ttc dm;!Ctton. 
Not bad fo• ,, flro.., t try 
were home to one of the contment 's 
greatest denstlle'> ot peregnne falcons. 
From Dubuque to Lano..,mg and beyond. 
these chansmattc lugh-.,peed hunter' 
dominated the <.,ktc.., 
But as a top-of-the-lood-chain 
predator. the spec1es ttsclf fell prey -
not to anothe1 hunte1 - but rathe1 to 
the cumulative cffec.h ot m..,ect1C1de 
(DDT) potsonmg Followmg World 
War II. population.., declined sharp! y. 
When the last brcedmg pa1r of falcom 
failed to return to lls nest site (near 
Lansing) during the mid- 1960s, not a 
single peregrine could be documented 
anywhere from the Missis'>ippi to the 
Atlantic. 
The Iowa DNR rdeased a total of 
42 falcons at urban sites 111 Des Momes 
and Cedar Rap1ds begmnmg m 1989. 
Members ol the lov. a Falconer'> Aso..,oc•a-
tion released an add111onal etght btrds 
in Muscat me These combmed actt\ i-
tte~ \\ere succe ... .,fulm est,lbhshmg t\\0 
The fledging ll ighh of I \H) female.., 
v.ere e\ cn more incred1ble Although 
the bird.., dtdn ' t dec tde lO lh unt il about 
-
an hour before o..,un ... et. their ftrst attempt 
\\as a doo11e W 1thout he..,lla-
tiOn , both fa lcon'> cl tmbcd mto 
the ... ky and launched dtrcctly 
auoss the hrnad expmhc of the 
mtghty Ml 'i'>ISSlppl. The tltght 
ended on a W1scon.., m cl1ff 
ledge more than two mile<., 
away. 1 he e'\htlarallon of that 
mitml tl1ght mu<., l have 
Iowa Falconers' Association 
president Tom Deckert and 
University of Dubuque 
environmental science senior 
Dawn Reding take telemetry 
readings on a Mississippi 
River peregrine. 
breeding pa.rs of falcon'> m Iowa (Des 
Moines and Cedar Rap1ds) and 
contributed to addtllonal nesting patrs 
at urban o.., ttes from Wmmpeg to St. 
Louts. 
From the on<;ct, It '"a.., hoped 
""surplus·· falcons \\Ould p1oneer 
Mississippi Rtver cliff sttes once the 
urban location'> became saturated. 
Ho\\ever. in the decade following the 
releases. the de..,1red croo..,s-over never 
occulTed as the state maintamed its 
two-patr "tatus quo. 
But for ~ome Iowans. the presence 
of a mere two patrs of urban-nesting 
falcons was not enough. After all. the 
upper Mississippi Ri ver had once held 
the distinction of betng the ver:y hub of 
America's m•d-contment populatiOn. 
It \.vas. in fact, ''here pcregnne falcons 
belonged. It '"a<., where the bird'> had 
~ 
started and tt "a., ''here they should 
return. 
Another nagging 1ssue \\as the 
Iowa falconer Rob K1rkman preps a peregnne falcon release site located atop a 
200-foot limestone cl iff at Eagle Point Park in Dubuque. 
, I 
lotH!-term -.u<..u.!"'- ol cit\ brrd' re · 
~ . 
mamed 1.1rgel) dependent upon 
conttnucd ne .... t ho\ mamtenance and 
mten-.n e .... ne management Dunng the 
'>pnng nesttng 'ea,on the mterallwn 
bet""een human-. and falcon' often 
became c.hcC) ''' mt~tntcnance. "'tndm., 
\vashmg or rooftng li'C'"' tnvaded the 
falcon'· tcnJIOf). I h1-. pomt \\,1, 
pam full~ .tpp.trcnt \\hen a tragic, but 
una\ oidablc set ol human interaction-. 
led to the complete ne"t failure of the 
Des ~lome' peregt1nc-. 111 1999 
In 'harp contra\l to the human-
induced dilemmas (.011\tantly lac1ng 
urban b1rds 11 \\a' thcon1cd an e"tah 
hshed popul.111<m of n.Hural cliff 
d\,elling fakons would be free of thc\c 
burden' and could ultunatel) '>UI'\ '' e 
on the1r O\\ n mer11 On the htslonL 10Lk. 
ledge'>, there \\Ould he no nest bo>. 
repair~. no retreating mamtenance 
employees, no bw-poltttcs, no nothtng. 
- ju"t 1rce-flytng. totally ... elf-'>ustmn-
mg "'lid pcrcgJJnc-. 
The \li,st""'PP' R1 ' ct Reco' er~ 
protect began 111 199) '' tth the fomla-
tion of the 1()\\ a Pcregnne Falcon 
Reco\ Cl) Team .1 group of unpatd. 
\oluntecr pcrcgnne cnthu•·.ta<;ts from 
tllfO'>" the 'tate The team·, tnl\ston \\a'> 
to en,ure the 'un IV.ll and gro\\.th of 
IO\\a ·, e\l,tlng (Ut ban) pcregnnes a' 
\\ell a'> de\t-.e ''")' 10 rc,tore btrd~ to 
theit ht,tonc cltff ledge ne'h alon~ the 
~ .. 
uppc1 \ltssl'>~tppt 
Dunng the p.1st l1vc )Cdr,, \ olun-
tccr-. \\ tlh the IO\\ a Pcrcgnnc Falcon 
Reco\ery Team ha' c been d1rectl) 
rc,ponsible fo r the rclca'>e or I 05 
percgnnes 111 IO\\ a. The group has 
recetved appro\lmate l> $-+0.000 from 
the IO\\ a DNR. and through fund ratsmg 
efforh. generated more than )90,000 
!tom pnvate ... ectot \Ources 
The fi rst release of pcregnne 
falcons in the rugged blufn<md'> of 
lo\\.a 'supper Mis"'"'PPi River occurred 
during the summer or 1998 when Raptor 
Resource ProJeCt (RRP) Director Bob 
-.t1mulat~d their appetll~-. By -.unri-.e 
the ne\t mornmg both b11d" \\~re hack. 
at the h.Kk. "'l~ g01g1ng on qu;ul. 
Anothe1 male don.tted h> \lan 
Poll,ud ol Zoo' \me1 11 •• 1, prO\ed 
~qu.tll) llllLre-.ung "I he bud '' ,,, 
rl'l~.t-.cd Jul> 21 . hut dJ-.,tppc.Jrcd lrom 
the h.td. -.ite Jul) 23 A \\eel-. l.ttcr alter 
no "'1!htlll!!' . the l.tlum \\ ·'" pre,umed 
de.td . On -\ug I X. the bud -.uddenl) 
le.!pllL,IIed to \Oll<tll/e \\ llh lw., LOU\10" 
a-. il nothing had hap(1LI1Ld hom then 
on. the /oo' pL1cgJille \\ "'oh,eived 
at the h.tlk. 'IlL ne.ul\ C\L"I\ da\ until 
- " . 
he dl,appc.tred 101 good .thout t\H> and 
,, h.tll \\ e.:k' late I. 
\,the ne''' ol hm.t', dill \\Ork. 
'P' e.1d. the le\ d ol 'uppon 'ho\\ .:d a 
pr opot tlon.tte inuca'L' 1 ,\I,Ing the 
mtmh-.:1 ol lakon-. obt.11ncd lo1 relea'e 
durtnc. 1999 trom 10 bud' to ,\remark.-
~ 
.lhk 21 Donat.:d r~r.:gnnc .... \\Lre 
L''PeLi.tll> hdplul. One' cr> Important 
")()() contnbution c.une It om lo\\ a 
l.tlumcr' Rn" Dirk' .md LuKe 
Chn,ten .... en "· ho e.1ch ptuch.~,.:d and 
don.lled one an.tt u m pet cgt i Ill' . 
Chn,tcn,en al'o Loordtnalcd the 
,\ll(UI-.lllon ol three .1dditmn.1l pet -
\nder,on It berated I 0 bml ..... 11 Efti!!\ 
~-
t\lounds at10nal f\tonumcnl ncar 
kGregor The RJplor Rc .... ource 
ProJe<.:t l1<1" been hca\tl) unohed in 
pen.:gnne reco\ er) "uppl) mg captt\e-
hrcd btrd'> tor release. man.1gmg t<lkon 
ne'l box.e" on pov.c1 plant -.moke 
,t,Kk., and conductmg. r.tptoJ cdu<.:a-
ttonal actt\ tttes 
La1e1 tn the -.ummcJ of 1998 .• m 
.tddtltont~l four ft~kon' "ere relea,ed 
h\ J11n Haack. at f\ltd- \mema·, 
• 
l ou1-.a Generaung L.tlton near 
Mu.,c;Hme Haack. '' a sen1ot eng.meer 
at the facilil). and lot the f>cl'>l 15 years 
hi.l'> been a t1rele~s "' ork.cr fot rapt or 
conser\ at1on. In 1999. a thud n!lea"e 
'''e '' "' e'tabh\hed on .1 200 foot cl tff 
O\ crlookmg the \ 1'""'"'PP' at Eagle 
Poml Park. 111 Dubuque \' lht-. 
combtned 'olunteer eflor t umduded 
tht-. 'ummer. a remark..Jbk 77 lledg 
lmg peregrines had been ltbctatcd on 
the Mi,s1~s 1ppi over the pa'l three 
}Car<.,. 
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egnne.., through the South Dakota 
Rapto1 Tru .... t and Northern Plams 
Breedmg Coop a group of aHcultur-
l'>h that breed.., bud.., of pre) for conser-
\ at10n Zoo.., Amcnca and the Umver-
'> 11) of l\1ulne .... ot a·.., Raptor Center 
donated another three falcons. (Al-
though tmmature falcon'> are rarely 
"heard I rom." the Du k-. female and one 
oithe male., donated I rom the South 
Dakota Raptor Tru'>t have been reported 
along the Mt'>s i.,.., tppi tim ... ummer. ) 
From the on'>et. 1l wa!> assumed 
ci!IT-relea ... ed peregnne'> would suffer 
greater mortaltl ) than btrd., hacked in 
c111e.,. maml) due to the pre.,ence of 
ha "" 1-. -e,Hmg predators - espec1all) 
great horned O\.\ 1., Happtl) this \.\as not 
the ca'>e Of the -H> peregnnes released 
at Dubuque. onl) lour deaths \.\ ere 
doc umented lromcall). all but one were 
the dtrec t i"I!'>Uit of human hazards-
JU'>t hke 111 the u tte., One falcon \\as 
electrocuted. another drov.- ned 111 a 
pa..,ture hor..,e tank and a thud suc-
cumbed to chemtcal .... Their was strong 
u rcum..,tanltal evidence that one 
pcregnne wa'> !-tiled by a red fox when 
the remams of a fiN-day-out female 
But that wasn't the end of it. As 
the '>ummer of 2000 progressed. the 
mventory of breedmg peregrines 
continued to soar - eventually 
endmg \.\ llh the conftrmatton of five 
~ 
d tff-nestmg patr., Leg band readings 
'>how founder populattons are con-
vergmg from a \ ariety ot habttats 
mcluding pO\.\er plant stacks, bridges 
and urban stntcture'>. 
It i.., abo gratifying to note a third 
Iowa peregnnc ts on the rocks. One of 
the new cliff-nestmg females is the 
offspring of the pair which nests at the 
First Star Bank in Cedar Rapids. All 
in all. it has been an incredible first 
year for the Mississippi Ri ver's 
renewed population. Smce many of 
the nver's bluftlands are extremely 
inaccessible, 1t ·.., possible additional 
patr'> may remain undetected. 
There were also several sightings 
of tmmature ( 1999 hatch) falcons on 
the nver dunng the pa<.,t summer. 
Dunng 1999. 38 peregrines were 
were found ... caltered neat an acll \ e den 
stte. 
There ""ere gre.11 horned ov. l 
mteractton .... but not of the nature 
antlctpated Dunng both ) ear., of the 
Dubuque relea ... e h01 ned ov. b ne..,ted 
and produced }Oung ne.tr the hack !>lte. 
The ov. l., fledged two )Oung tn 1999, 
and produced one rl edgl1ng 111 2000. ln 
1999. the ov. ls ne<>ted 111 a c ltff face 
cubb) about 125 feet dtrcctl ) belo\.\ the 
hack '>ite. Tht ., <> ummcr the} ne!>ted m a 
different crev1ce 60 fee t bclov. and 
about 100 feet south of the sue. 
[n a total of near!) 150 mommg 
and 150 evemng observattons, there 
was not a '>ingle mctdent of a horned 
owl displaying terntori al aggress ion or 
Relea e~ of Peregrine on upper Mi . ippi River L 
Effig) Mound .... McGregor 
Eagle Pomt. Dubuque 
Loutsa Generatmg Statton. Muscatme 
Grand Total 
released. and it could really get 
interesting ne\t .,prmg a'> the survi-
vors or that year class hit breeding age 
and begm e'>tablt..,hmg territones of 
their own. 
Most e '\pert.., speculated tt would 
like!) take decade ... to reestablish wild 
peregnne., to the upper Mtsstssippi -
if it could be done at all The fact that 
five breeding patr.., can be docu-
mented in the ft rst )Car falcons 
returned to the n ver <,uggesl'> the 
recovery may be more rapid than 
anyone dared dream. Therefore. it 
seems reasonable peregrine enthusi-
asts have been a bit giddy by this 
summer's initial succe'ls. American 
peregrine population'> have had a 
rough go of it during the pa..,t few 
decades. But at long last it fina lly 
does appear as if the mtd-conunent 
recovery IS about to complete its final 
and most important '>tep. 
-- LW 
1998 1999 2000 Total 
10 9 19 
2 1 19 40 
4 8 6 18 
14 38 25 77 
Carrying a small bird in its talons 
(above), a 65-day-old falcon returns 
from the Mississippi. 
BOTTOM AND RIGHT: In order to 
create a completely " natural" setting, 
hundreds of pounds of rock were 
carried in by hand and traditional 
wooden release boxes were lined, 
inside and out, with synthet ic rock , 
square corners were eliminated on the 
inside, and imported live cedars were 
used to mask straight lines along the 
boxes' exteriors - an extreme measure 
unique to Eagle Point. 
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,\ltcmpting to take a lc~kon The ov .. l'> 
\\t.:te "'-''-'11 making ktll'>. hov.e\er. mo'>th 
• 
fmm .t population of hal\ frequentmg 
the d lfr .., nook\ .md ctannte'> 
It ''·'" .tl'>o dt..,LO\cred that homed 
O\\ 1.., ltke fre'>h qu.ul .tlmo'>t J'> much a'> 
peregnne" do Se' ct al oh'>erver .... 
' ' ttne .... ..,ed .tdull O\\ 1..., lh to the hack '>tlc . . 
t,tke .1 quail. and dcii\Ct the ttem to It'> 
) mmg In mo..,t Ul\l!..,, tht.: peregrine'> 
had left tht.: .11e.t to <;cek ntghtttme roo'>t\ 
bctmc tht.: O\\ 1.., began thctr ratds. 
One ha11 ral\mg e\cepuon occurred 
'"hen the adult m.tk O\d arn,·ed \\!th 
thret.: JU"t tele.t..,ed but )et to fledge. 
peregttne" ..,till on the \ tte The bab) 
f.tlcOil\ fl.m:d the11 \\ 111~\ and beoan 
._ e 
• m~nl\ k.td.:in~ .tt the mtruder Alter a 
~ . ... 
qu~tk ·'""'-'""ment of the ... uu.ntOn. the 
gre.H horned O\\ I ginger!) 'tepped 
around the do"'-'"' peregnne. grJbbed a 
qu.til .md took\\ Ill~ 0 1 COUr'ie. the 0\\ I 
wuld h,t\e e,t..,tl\ ktlled the bab\ 
. . 
l.tkon. The bt.:...,t gut.:ss '"a" the O\d 
ftgured it "as ca,icr. and Je,., n o;k). to 
grab a dead quail than a ll\ c peregrine. 
From tht.:n on. efforts v.:erc made to 
emurt.: tht.: O\\ 1 ... \\ere a' \\ell fed as the 
I .dum-. . 
In Jul) 2000 the IO\\a Falconer-, 
A\\octation hdd .1 \Ummer cookout to 
commt.:mot ate tht.: Dubuque proJect and 
the 0\erall acLomplt'>hmcnt'> of the mid-
Lonllnent recovery Dunng the ptcmc. 
peregnne t.:nthll '> l<.t '>h from three '>tate<; 
h.1d the oppottuntt} to ob'>erve horned 
ov .. l'> .tnd falcon'> '>hanng the ... arne chff 
l.tce I'd ht.:.ml about tht'>. bur dtdn't 
beltevt.: it '''"·'' .1 frequent comment 
fhe flight ...,ktll..., of the peregnne'> 
progre..,..,~d raptdl) Several lalcons . 
u ... uall) male.., b~g.m cha"iing small 
bird" - mo .... th chimne\ '>\\ ifts and tree 
. . 
"" .tiiO\\\ '' tthm tour da) son the 
\\lllg \\hLn there \\Crcn t ..,,,allo"s or 
other btnl..., to Lh,l\e the tJicon.., chased 
caL h oth~r ~crwu.., hunting actt\ ttle~ . 
• don!! '' ith occ.t'>IOJl.ll ktJI.., began ~ .... 
\\ith int\\0 \\eek'> Mo..,t btrd<o were 
nead) or complet~l) ...,t:JI-...,utfic1ent after 
lt\e tO '>1\ \\eek\ 
Al though the} had no tnlention'> of 
<Ktuall) catching and eatmg large 
quan). the ) oung peregnne.., loved to 
"terrott/e · an) thmg that tle\\ Cormo-
rant '>. turk.e) 'ultun~"· gu ll.., and heron~ 
ranked htgh on the lt"t of preferred 
tarn~!'> e 
One e\cepuonally mterc..,tmg 
ol"hen .H1on Ollurred dunng .1 ... unm 
... . 
>\uglht monung ''hen IO\\ a falconer'> 
and \udubon~r.., \\ere e,tch conductm!! 
... 
... potung "lop~ ob..,t.:n at ton.., at the hack 
"lie Sudden!\. one of the talcon~ 
• 
pe.tLdull) '>Oanng .tbove the \lte 
...,,\ 11ched to "lull comb.tt mode .. and 
began '>1110ktng tO\HirCI the rt\ er. 
"Ch,l\t.: on 1" e\cla tmed an e'\ct ted 
falconer E\et) one franllcall) -;earched 
the '>k) 111 an e ffort to be fnst to locate 
and tdenttf) the target. Sudden!). the 
tntended 1111'>'>1011 bec.tme clear- the 
fal con'' a.., hunltng ..,tratght tO\\ard a 
tno ol egret'> nonch.tlanth lumbenng 
'"' - '"' 
theu ".1) auo...,.., the rl\ er .\pparently 
the \ IO\\ mo\ mg. "hJte btrd-, "ere JUst 
too muL h to rt!'>J\ t It ",....,n 't unttl the 
Ja..,t moment that the lead egret became 
..... 
,l\\ are ol the ...,toopmg f.tlcon The egret 
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't until the 
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c The egret 
'"· 
appeared ready to initiate some fancy 
evasive maneuvers when the peregrine 
struck. Feathers flew, the egret 
squawked! 
The falcon pitched up, and raked 
the egret again - three times. With 
each pass, the pamcked bird drew closer 
and closer to the water. Then, in the 
very nick of time, the big wading bird 
made the protective cover of the 
shoreline. It had been a stunning 
display. It was also a tense moment for 
all concerned. Egrets. of course, are the 
very symbol of the National Audubon 
Society, and no one '"as sure what the 
reaction to this "true life adventure" 
might be. 
As the falcon returned to the hack 
site, someone asked, "What bird is 
that?" 
"1 can't see any markings," replied 
\Omeone else. " But tt 's one of the 
females." 
As the large falcon passed over-
head, one of the btrders- a rather small 
lady with white hair, binoculars and red 
tennis shoes- suddenly took off her 
hat, wildly waived it skyward and 
shouted, "You go girl!" Complete 
pandemonium erupted. 
B) mid-Jul), the older falcons (now 
three weeks on the wing) were al o 
attacking the restdent owl family. 
Whenever one of the owls would 
venture from a crevice to it on a cliff 
ledge, the falcons would immediately 
begin a series of bli tering, diving 
attacks until the victim retreated back 
into its limestone fissure. 
The frequent interaction between 
peregrine falcons and great horned owls 
at the Dubuque release site is of 
particular interest to science. For those 
who haven ' t heard, great horned owls 
were one of the main reasons peregrine 
falcons were released m ctties instead of 
historic cliff habitats. In the recovery's 
early history, horned owls did indeed 
kill peregrines at a rural release site. 
From then on, all other mid-continent 
recoveries, including Iowa's restoration 
program, focused on urban releases. 
• 
' 
•'\t \. 
--
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t 
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Because little research has been 
conducted on Iowa falcons before they 
completely disappeared from the Big 
River, UD science students are currently 
gathering some very important informa-
tion on the fledging behavior of cliff-
oriented peregrines. During the next 
several months. UD seniors Irene Barry 
and Dan Calvert '"ill begin to sort, sift 
and analyze two years of information 
regarding telemetry movements, 
survival, habitat use and dispersal. 
Their findings will literally help "write 
the book" on peregrine ecology for the 
upper Mis issippi River - an incred-
ible opportunity that is seldom, if e\er, 
presented to undergraduate students. 
Although no young falcon "'ill be 
relea ed on the Mississippi next 
summer, UD students will continue the 
work. Proposed activities include a 
search (from land and water) for new 
nesting territories along the river. Also, 
a number of 2000 release birds were 
equipped with radio transmitters that 
"shut down" during late summer, but are 
programmed to restart in February 2001 . 
When that happens students will begin 
flying the river corridor in an attempt to 
locate and monitor the movements of 
these birds. Support for the Dubuque 
project telemetry study has come from 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Iowa 
College Fund and lowa falconers. 
In addition to attempting to bolster 
mid-continent peregrine numbers, the 
Dubuque project is also producing some 
interesting cultural impacts. For 
example, peregrines are currently 
raising public awareness for a broad 
spectrum of environmental concerns, 
particularly as they apply to the upper 
Mississippi River, its threatened 
bluffland habitats and the sensitive 
ecosystems they both support. In 
essence. the peregrine falcon has 
become a ) mbol - a living barometer 
of sorts- for an improved (cleaner) 
environment. And although the 
peregrine continues to serve as a grim 
reminder of past environmental trans-
gressions, it has also become a symbol 
of renewal. 
It's particularly inspiring that Iowa 
falconers and other peregrine enthusi-
asts were not content to wait for 
someone else to fix the problem. 
Instead, they seized the moment and 
used existing systems to unite city and 
state government, local educational 
institutions, industry, conservation 
entities and that vast cadre of dedicated, 
though seldom acknowledged, volun-
teers to initiate an important environ-
mental mi ion. 
The Dubuque peregrine project i 
one of our best examples of how all 
Iowans can work together for a better 
future, and for a better environment. 
Lowell Washbum is chairman of the 
Iowa Peregrine Falcon Recovery Team 
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Pnl'ks Prolile 
A Work In Progress 
A Half Century Later 
by Gary Pocn and Todd Carri ck 
Located in the beautiful rolling hill of 
outhwest Iowa, Viking Lake Recreational 
Area i a favorite pot of angler , camper 
and those who enjoy the quiet of the woods, 
the whi per of the prairie gra es and the 
rippling water reflecting the blue ky. 
Located two mile'> ca'>t of Stanton 
on Iowa Highwa} I 15, V1kmg Lake i'> 
one of the top I 0 parb 111 the '>tate 
ba..,ed on camper and \ t'>llor number'> 
The lake. '' htch 1~ +t feet at II'> deepe..,t 
pomt. ha.., man) ba).., and potnh dottmg 
the ... horeltne. \ 1uch of the are.1 h<t'> been 
left undeveloped and hold" .m abun-
dance of w lid tlov.er.., common to 
..,outhwe'>t lowa. 
Area History 
The ht'>tOf) of v tkmg Ltke date'> 
back to I 949 \\hen the Lcgt..,l.llure 
Jppropnated $25.000 for the lo'' a 
Con'>ef\. atton Comml\\1011 to fmd .1 
'>UIIable location for a -.tate park 111 
Montgomery County. A ftc I 1m c'>tlgat-
ing four site , the Comml'>'>ion '>Cttled 
ABOVE: Viking Lake Recreational 
Area is among the top 10 parks in the 
state for camping. 
UPPER RIGHT: An aerial view of the 
lake. 
RIGHT: The addition of shoreline 
riprap has improved fishing. 
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on the Ytkmg Ltk.c "He. 
In 1951 . land fot the park. \\a 'I pur-
cha..,ed at a co.., I of ) I I 5.000. and four years 
later. another $275.000 w l'> earmarked for 
sHe Improvement... and dam construcuon. 
Work on the dam ... tartcd 1n February 1956 
and wa'> completed 111 October. Approxi-
mate! y 297.000 cubic yards of soil was 
moved to build the dam. With a base width 
of 400 feel , hclghl or 55 feet and length of 
I ,250 feet , 770 cubic yards of concrete and 
50 ton<. of steel were u-.ed to construct the 
spill\\ ay and ... tUtcC\\-ay (for controllmg 
water outllO\\- ). The co ... t wa-. JUSt under 
SSO,OOO. Road con..,tructlon on the \\C t 
'>tde of the lake began 111 Apnl 1957. Stx 
month'> later. the I .000-,tcre park and I 50-
acre lake were dedtcated 
ln 1962. the Legt-.lature appro"ed 
funding for an earthen dam and st lt pond 
on the ~outh end of the lake. The 
dam abo '>en ed a.., an acce"s 
road to \\ h,u \\as l<llCJ to become 
a campmg area . 
Four Decades Of Growth 
Toda) . more than 40 year" 
later. Viking Lake ,.., probably 
best known fat its fi~hmg. 
Approximately four and one-halt 
miles of shoreline provide easy 
access fishing for bas'>, bluegill'>, crappte..,, 
channel catli'lh, gras.., carp and bullhead" 
At one tunc. the '>late record channel 
catfi'>h and whtte amur (gra-..., carp) uunc 
from Vtkmg l.ake. 
oe~ptle Ytking Lak.c ·.., reput,tllon ..... 
a quaht) hsh111g lak.c. \lep.., ha\ c been 
tak.en to fu11her tmpro\ e ft!>hlllg at the 
~ 
J,1k.e A channel cal ft 'ih rcanng program 
..., 111 1 h -.ccond "uccc..,-.1 ul year. rats mg 
fmgcrltng'> 111 c.lge.., dunng the "ummer 
and rclca-.mg them on the tall \\hen 
they reach about I 0 me he" In the fall of 
I 99X. the lake \\a" hm crcd 16 fee l and 
appro\tmatcly 280 ced,u tn.:c-. and '>lake 
bed-. \\ere .mchorcd to the l,1k.c bed and 
XOO tom of npr.tp pl.1ced \nglcr.., arc 
.\1 read) "ecmg bcndih from the \ anou~ 
man.lgemcnt proJect<-
l\tlore Than Just Fi~hing 
h "htng 1..,11 't the on I) thmg that 
,lllract... \ 1s11ors to Y1k1ng Lake. Plent y 
ot other rccrcat l on<~l opportunities 
~ ~----_w~~------~~----------~----~----~~ 
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RIGHT: A caged catfish program has 
added another dimension to the 
fishing at Viking Lake. 
BELOW: A young angler returns to 
the dock after a day on the lake. 
BELOW RIGHT: Bait, beverages, food 
and boat rentals are available at the 
lakeside concession build mg. 
• 
dV. ath p,u k vasllors. I he campground 
offers 124 c,unp sllc<>. 90 of v. hrch h.tvc 
electrrcal hookups, 1\\ o shO\\l'f f,u.:rlrtres 
and a pl.t) p.rotutd. 
Hikers can e\plore the Bur O,rk 
Interprcll\ e lr ,ul, whrch rncludes .tn 
ob<.,Cf\ at lOll tO\\ Cl fe,ttunng c\ pan or clllliC 
\ iew of the lake "I h~ \\ hrh."taJI "I r,ul 
offer c;; a great opportulllt) to \rev. 
'" ildlrle. rncludrng deer and'' rid 
turke) s, or cross country sno\\ "k1. 
Pontoons, c,moes. fishing boats and 
hyclro-hikl!s um hl' rented from the 
conccs.,aon,tir c I he c onces-.ion 
buildmg is also a good place to replcn 
rsh the tctcklc box. stock the b,ut cooler 
or fill up on pop. sn,tckc;; .md other 
camping supphcs. 
The lower pau1rc area. nc-.tled on 
the far end of the lake. olll.!rs a sand 
vollc) h,tll l owt. hor 'il!s,hoc pll .md 
plent) of <.;h,t<k f 1om the natn·e bur oak 
trees. The upper prcnic area le.tlllres clll 
open -.helter v.lm.h c,tn be rented 
)2 I < • 
l\lore To Come 
To help meet gum rng and changmg 
public needs ,md \\ants, the Viking Lake 
Rene'' a! l'l,mnrng I c,mt met in October 
19lJS to discu-.s the p.u k's future, taking 
rnto consrder .ttl on \ rsitor comment-. and 
LUnent ,md .tntlcapated fundmg st,\lu-.. 
Althou!!h comments centered ,uound 
~ 
"l'' er ,tl nMin are,rs. c,unpground 
rmprO\ emcnt" recel\ ed the mo-.t 
mention, remlorcrng the team·., 
pr c I i m i n,ll") 1 el: ommcnd,ttr ons. 
Viking I .tke "Ill .tgain 
under go reno\ ctt rons hcgmnmg 
tills tall \\ Jth the COilStiiiCIIOil of 
" ne\\ conccs.,ron btuldmg. 
lllCIUdlllg an llldOOI rC'it,tlll ,1111. 
PJ.m<.; .tl o c,dl lor the con-.truc-
tlon of a s1de\\ .Ilk to the he.tch, 
clll open -.hclter house .md ,, 
pl,tyground. Reno\ .ttrons ol the 
i<m er p1Cilll' ,trl'cl \\Ill mdude 
mo' ing the ro.rd to m.tke room 
lor .1 double shclte1 house" rth 
katLhcnctte. 
Proposed c<~mpground 
rmpnn emcnt-. rndudc upgr,tding 
the clectri<.'.tl "'stem "ith '10 
• 
amp breakers, lc\ cling .md 
cnlargrng camping p.tds to 
accommodate modern 
c,tmpmg unit-. .llld ,rdd•nr 2'i 
rtc-. '' Hh ".ttct ,md -.e" er 
hookups. Plan-. c.tll lor sho\\t!l" 
l,tcilities to he rerun cited to 
-= 
"./" 
meet handicap al·c~:-.sr hi I it) guide It nt.!s 
,mel -;ix <..unp1..1 <..thins' to be <.on 
structed B) 1(l(l'i plan-. <..Ill lor the 
con-.tructron ol st:\ ltshmg JetllC'- In the 
luturc, a trail") -.t<.'lll i-. 1:\pc<.tcd to he 
built around the p.uk. 
Already a popular carnprng ,md 
recreational area. planned r~:nov,ltrOn'>. 
improvement" and <H.Idition-; ''ill pro' rde 
quality outdoor recn.~.Hion facilitic-; for 
park 'l'>IIOr'> far rnto the future. 
Gm ,. Poen is ranger ofpm /.. 111111 13. 
!"odd Cantck ts pm k mana~e1 at 
\ 1/..Jn~ La/..e Re( n•arwnal \rea. 
~ing and 
!nO\ ations. 
1 "'ill provtde 
acilitie' for 
Jre. 
-
----11~ IJII 1 -~ 
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Area. 
The hum1dity is fading, days are get-
ting shorter, the nighttime air is getting 
crisper and before long, snow will be crunch-
ing under your feet. Now is the time to start 
thinking about hunting season in Iowa. 
There are many things you can do to 
prepare for the season. from preseason 
scouting to planning hunts. But don ' tover-
look the obvious. Now is the time to make 
sure equipment ts tn working order and 
operating proper! y. 
Stghting in a gun (followed by prac-
tice, practtce, practice) is one of the most 
tmportant preseason tasks. lt is simple and 
takes a minimal commitment of time at the 
shooting range. It is far more rewarding 
and productive going into the fie ld know-
ABOVE : Knowing your gun and its 
limitations is not only the ethical way 
to hunt, It can pay big dividends in the 
end. 
RIGHT: Sighting in a gun requires only 
a minimal commitment of time on the 
shooting range. 
rget!! 
ing you can hit exactly where you aim. 
Not onl y is it the ethical way to hunt. it can 
pay dividends at the moment of truth. 
Following arc 15 easy steps to make 
sure your gun is shooting accurately. 
15 Easy Steps 
1. Before sighting in a gun, ti rst gather 
the proper tool-.: 
•gun 
•ear and eye protection 
•ammo appropriate for 
the gun 
•tools to ad.Ju"t your sights 
•large target... 
•marker 
•sandbags or ... omething to rest 
the gun on ~ htlc you shoot 
2 Find a sate area to shoot. prefer-
ably a shootmg r.mge. 
1 Determine the mo't common dis-
tance you \\til re<tlt-.,ttLall) -.,hoot your 
gun and ... et ) our targets at that dtstance 
from the shootmg bench 
4. ~'lake smc) our eye and car protec-
tion arc in place and prop~r l y fitted. 
5. Practice aim in!! at the center of the 
~ 
target u.,mg the s.mdbags to support and 
stabili/e the gun (remember )OU arc not 
testing your accur.tC), hut the stghts ol the 
gun). 
6. Load the gun and lire thn:e slow. 
deliberate shots at the target, being vet) 
careful to aim hdore each shot. 
7. Unload the gun and place it in a safe 
direction. 
H. Check )OUr grouping (the arrange-
ment ol the bullet holes make as they pass 
through the t.trgt•t ). 
9. Determine the center ot the group 
and mt:,tsure the di-.,tance up or do\\ n and 
left or nght of the center (in inches). 
l 0. !\lark the hole'" ith a marker so new 
holes can be idcnttlicd. 
II. AdJll't the gun ' 
'ight-. ba,ed on the tip' in 
the box bclo\\. i\lakc ' ure to 
n:ad the manul.tcttm .. ·r·, rl'c-
ommcndation' p1 intcd on the 
sC'ope or in the u'cr·~ manual. 
12. Aftcradju-.tin!-! the -.1ghh 
go bad. to the bench and lctre-
full] -.hoot three mo1c ' hot... 
1 3. If the lCntcr ol thl' group 1-. 
at the center of the tMget ) ou are 
done. If not. repeat 'teps 6 through 
13. 
14 Tighten all ' ere\" and replace 
all cap-. 
15 Practice. practice practice" ! The 
onl ] \o\.a} to become a good ... hot., through 
good practice! 
EnjO} the fall .tnd w inle t knov. ing you arc 
right on target ! 
Scopes 
Hint. Shotgun ">lugs have 
11 .tditionall) he en thought of as maccurate 
.md limited to short range You can make 
thl? nw't of) out 'hotgum · c.apabthlles b) 
going to tht: range and -.eetng \\here H 
' lwoh . ·r hi' tm oh es the -;arne proce-.-. 
li , tcd. hut) ou \\Ill not be able to adJust the 
' ll.!hts. To make it more accurate. tmtall a 
-
-.l·upe ot open -.tght-. that clamp onto the 
b.tlrcl. 
Open Sight~ 
Before sighting In a 
gun, gather the 
proper tools to do 
the job, Including 
gun and proper 
ammo, eye and 
ear protection 
and targets. 
Project: A sunpk wa) to identify 
)OUr gun • .., to rcmo\e the butt plate (cu-.h-
toned plate at the bad. of the 'tol k) and 
place an tdentit) tng mark 111 that place. 
Th1-. can be an engra\ed metal plate. trap 
tag or an) other mark that \\ ould tdentify 
\OU , 
A. Open the -.cope caps on the top 
and -. ide o f the -.<..ope. 
A Examine the back -,ight and determ1ne 
ho\\ to move the notch at the back.. 
B. One o f the -.c rev.s \-\ Ill bl.! labeled 
eleva llon vY hKh \\t il adJu-.t the hole up 
and d0\\11 , I he other sc rC\\ will he l.t-
beled \\ tndagc. \\ htch \\ Ill adjust the 
hole left and 11ght 
C. AdJU' t the -.ere\\.., 'IO\\ I) in thl' 
proper chrcc tion. 
B Mo\ e the back notch in the -.a me direc-
tion )OU \\ant the hole-, to move on the target 
Rl.! membcr to al\' a) ' adJu ~ t ]Our ..,1 ght-. 
siO\\ I) M1not adJu-.tment-. to ) our ... cope "111 
m,tk l.! a h1g difference 111 ) our ... hot placement 
identif} 
(cu,h· 
and 
place. 
trap 
tdentify 
Animals 
BACKGROUND: 
Grades kindergarten through 7th 
Smell is the most important sense for mammals. Smell helps ammals detect predators 
or prey, distinguish between family and non-family members, to find mates and to 
recognize their own territories as well as those of other mammals. In this activity, students 
puttheirown noses to work learning how and why a sense of smellis importantto mammals. 
SUBJECTS INVOLVED: 
Science 
OBJECTIVES: 
Begin the lesson by discussing how a mammal's sense of smell works. Explain how 
deep inside a mammal's nose is an area called an ''olfactory region," which contains 
lots of "smelling" nerves. When mammals breathe through their noses, odors in the air 
"tum on" these special nerves. Biologists believe mammals can distinguish between 
thousands of different odors. 
Explain how a mammal's sense of smell 
works. Describe some ways smell is impor-
tant to mammals. 
MATERIALS: 
Next, discuss how specific mammals use their sense of smell. such as detecting 
predators, or locating and tasting food. But smell is also important for many other 
reasons. For example, most male animals can tell when a female is ready to mate by 
a certain odor she gives off. And many animals "mark" their territories with fluids from 
their bodies or special scent glands. Smell also helps some mammal family members 
recognize each other. When most animals meet, they identify each other by sniffing. 
Many mammal "mothers" learn to recognize the sight. taste and smell of their young 
as soon as they are born. 
• several different scents 
The following exercise will give students the chance to ''work" their own noses 
and apply their new knowledge. 
SNIFFING OUT A TRAIL 
In this exercise, students get a chance to follow a scent trail to find clues. 
• cotton balls 
• paper and pencils 
• yarn 
• markers 
• reference books 
• cardboard 
• paper punch 
• stockings (optional) 
1. Cut out 25 5-inch-by-5-inch cardboard squares and 50 8-inch strands of yam. Punch a hole in the 
and bottom of each card. 
2. Tie a piece of yam through each hole and copy each of the clues listed on the next page on a separate 
card. This activity is designed to have five clue cards for each species, but it can be adjusted so the number 
of clue cards fit the number of students in a group. 
3. Pick five scents (EX: vanilla, peppermint, lemon, maple, etc.) to use for the sniffing trail , either 
five similar scents to make the exercise more challenging or fi ve all -together different scents. Soak 
six cotton balls in each scent. 
4. Tie each cotton ball of the same scent to the five clue cards for that mammal. The sixth cotton 
ball will be used as a "sample scent." NOTE: If a scent changes the color of the cotton balls, cover 
each cotton ball with a stocking to camouflage the color. 
5. Set up a trail outside, one the students can easily follow. like a nature trail or a path around the 
building. Pick five stations along the way. At station one, hang the habitat clues: station two, food clues: 
station three, description clues; station four, reproduction clues; and station five, special facts clues. 
HOWTO PLAY 
Divide the group into five teams each representing a different species of female animal. The go 
to have team members follow the correct scent trai l, collecting clues along the way, and then determine\ 
mammal fits the clues. 
cotton ball 
To begin, assign each team a different scent and have team member\ smell the sixth cotton ball soaked in their assigned scent. 
A member from each team will start at each station. Each team member must sniff all the cotton balls at their respective stations 
until they find the one that matches their scent. When they find the right scent, have them write down the clue that appears on 
the card the scent is attached to. 
Each person must visit all five stations to collect all five clues. Once all team members have visited all five stations, have 
the students regroup to determine which mammal they are. End the lesson by going over all the clues with the entire group. 
__j 
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~ OTTER s 
DESCRIPTION: I )lave a long bod , prominent whiskers, small 
ears, long tail and short J gs. My coat is dark o own to nearly black when 
wet 
HABITAT: hlle I can live both on land or in water, I am best 
suited for life in the water. I often make m) home in holes in the river 
bank, beneath rock) ledge or under fa llen trees I can be found in 
mostly small populatton5 aero s much of the lJntted States and Canada. 
FOOD: Fish and era) fish are my favorite food , but I will also eat 
frogs, salamanders, snails. clams, snakes. turtles, muskrats, birds. aquatic 
insects and earthworms 
REPRODUCTION: ll takesalmo tayearformy youngto bebom. 
I usually have two to four young at a time. 
SPECIAL FACTS: After eating, I always wash my face and 
' whiskers by rubbing them on grass or snow. 
RACCOON 
DESCRIPTION: I have a plump body with a grayish coat. 
HABITAT: r live in woodlands and like to hang around 
streams, ponds and lakes. I'm found in most parts of the United 
States and in parts of South America and Canada. r sometimes 
visit people's back) ard . 
FOOD: [eat small fish, era) fi h. frog • eggs. mice, frui ts. 
nuts and some plants 
REPRODUCTION: It take a lmle more than two months 
for my young to be born. I have three to six young at a time. 
~ SPECIAL FACTS: Some people say I wash my food 
~ before I eat it, but I really don' t. 
~~------------------------------------------~ 
FOX SQUIRREL 
DESCRIPTION: I have a small but plump bod) with a 
reddish-yellow or orange coat. 
HABITAT: I live in woodlands, especially those with a lot 
of oak and hickory trees, wooded ridges and timbered draws. I'm 
found aero much of the eastern half of the United States. I enjoy 
the city life as much as the country life. 
FOOD: I prefer com, nuts and the fruit of the Osage orange 
tree (hedge apples), but I also eat eggs, mice, other fruits and some 
plants. I get mo t of my water needs from plants. 
REPRODUCTION: It takes 44 to 45 days for my young to 
be born. l have three to six young at a time. 
SPECIAL FACTS: lf bui lt properly, my home will last six ::~: 
to l 0 months with little upkeep. If r perform rou tine maintenance, < 
it could last two to three years. ~ 
--------------------------------~ ~ 
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COYOTE 
DESCRIPTION: I have a m~ium- to large-slZe 
body and my coat is light gray to dull yellow. 
HABITAT: I live in brushy country, along the 
edge of timber and in open farmlands. r am found 
across most of the western three-quarters oft he United 
State . most of South Amenca and much of Cartada. 
FOOD: I am pnmanl} a camt\Ore, meaning I 
eat mostl) other animals I prefer rabblts and rodents, 
but I have been knov .. n to eat other wtld mammals. 
poultry and occastonally a plant or msect. 
REPRODUCTION: It takes about tv. o months 
for my young to be born. r can have anywhere from two 
to 19 young at a time, but I usually have five to seven. 
SPECIAL FACTS: When l"speak,"myvoicecan 
carry two to three mile~. [ have been known to live up 
to 10 years in the wild and 18 years in captivity. 
~--------------------------------------~ 
WHITETAIL DEER 
DESCRIPTION: I am so well known that I 
need little introduction. I am a fairly large animal 
""ith long legs and hoofed toes. I am typically 
reddish-brown to tan m color and I have a white 
"collar. " 
HABITAT: I can adapt to different habitats. but 
1 prefer the le s-dense woodlands, timber clearings 
and grassy areas. 
FOOD: l am a brow ing animal, feeding on the 
leaves, t~ igs and fruits of trees, shrubs and plants. I 
al o like corn , acorns and green grasses and plants. I 
have also been kno,.,n to eat eeds, fungt. mo · and. 
on rare occa ion , animal foods such a snatlc; and 
fi sh. 
REPRODUCTION: It takes six and a hal f to 
seven months for my young to be born , typically in 
late May or early June. I usually have twim, but 
sometimes may have single offspring or triplets. 
SPECIAL FACTS: I am a ruminant, which 
means I have a four-chambered stomach I u e to 
digest m) food. I can run as fa t at 35 mph and 
jump more than I 0 feet high. 
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lion birds, "so we were right 
in the ball park," he said. 
"Hunters in northwest, 
central and east-cemral Iowa 
had the most success while 
hunters in nonheast, west-
central and southern Iowa had 
less.'' Bogenschutz said. 
This is the tirst time since 
I 995 Iowa has not led the 
nation in the number of 
.. ~· pheasants harvested. South 
o:: Dakota led the nation with an 
e"itimatcd 1.5 million pheas-
ants harvested last season. 
Iowa's pheasant harvest dropped to under 1 
million during the 1999-2000 season for the first 
time since 1992. Other small game harvest 
estimates were also lower than last year. 
The gray pm1ridge harvest was down 21 
percent from 1998 1999 and the number of 
rabbit::. harvested \'>as dO\\n 7 percent. Only 
bobwhite quail had an increased harvest, a 
9 percent JUmp from 1998. 
according to Todd Bogenschutz. wildlife 
biologist at the DNR 's Boone wildlife 
station. Statewide. wet weather during 
the 1999 nesting season greatly reduced 
nest success. The wet weather only ac-
centuated lo'A a· s habttat loss. When the 
farm program changed. an estimated 
800.000 acres of ground were taken out of 
the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) 
and put back mto production. 
"That 1s equal to a strip of grass four 
miles wide that runs from Davenport to 
Council Bluffs , and most of it was in the 
northern two-thirds of the state where we 
need it the most," said Bogenschutz. 
The impact of los ing the CRP ground 
wasn 't felt unt il the spring of 1997 when 
phcasanh were nesting. and the loss con-
tmues to be fe lt today. There has been ::c 
< 
some ground returned to critical habitat ~ .- " · ~ .·...;:.4> •• 
through contmuous CR P and other federal ~ 
'f 
Quail harvest actually Increased 9 
percent last season, yet the 
population still remains 70 percent 
below the long-term average. 
Bobwhite Quail 
Iowa's quail numbers remain almost 
70 percent below the long-term average . 
"Changing land use. mainly intensified 
agriculture, is a leading factor in Iowa's 
declining quail populations ,'' said 
Bogenschutz. 
Gray Partridge 
"The lower harvest in 1999 was ex-
pected." said Bogenschutz. "Roadside 
surveys ... bowed partndge numbers v. ere 
down more than 50 percent from the pre-
vious ) ear. most!) due to poor reproduc-
tion from wet spring weather in 
1998. Forecasts of IO'A bird num-
bers also reduced the number of 
hunters, which reduced the har-
vest," he said . 
Rabbits 
program!>, but at a d1fferent level. Earlie r, 
ent1re field!> v. ere m CRP, and now it is 
mo'>tl ) 111 stnp '> . The strips make pheas-
ants eas1er to find for predators. '·But any 
Although surveys indicated a higher rabbit 
population, last season 's harvest was down 
7 percent. 
A slightly hi gher rabbit harvest 
was expected this past year because 
of higher populations reported from 
roadside surveys. but lower hunte r 
numbers and trips reduced the har-
vest. Bogen ... chut7 said rabbit hunter 
and harvest numbers have declined 
steadil) smcc the 1960s. " It'.., not a 
Jack of rabbns." he '>ald. "Folks 
simp!) don' t take the1r luds rabbit 
huntmg an) more .. 
A 
sat d. 
~~~~,ard astsrtoo.cm•~ofthe DNR 's 
Bureau, sa1d hunters took 
119.684 deer durmg the regular deer 
seasons and an additional 1.624 from 
pecial local management and depre-
dation hunts. 
"We sold more licenses last 'ear 
• 
and people had pretty good success 
rates ." he said . The 1999 harves t 
eclipsed the previous record of II X.-W4 
set in 1997. 
The ha rvc ' l .tho .tddn:,sed a num-
ber of complaints re!!~t rding too man) 
deer in specific area' of the state . 
DNR d• r t~ta~ 
plan to reduce the number af 
deer m areas where deer num-
bers have exceeded locally 
accepted levels.·· Bishop said. 
··success rates were 
good e verywhere,'' said 
Willie Suchy, natural re-
sources biologist spec ializ-
ing in deer management at 
the DNR 's Chariton wild-
life research station . " It 
we nt pretty good. hettc r 
tlu n we expec ted .·· 
The re \\ ae 7, I 00 non-
res ident hunters \\ ho h;tr-
ve,tL'd 3. 763 dee r. 
Deer hunters set a new Iowa harvest record 
with more than 121 ,000 deer taken during the 
1999-2000 season. The record harvest helped 
meet the DNA's deer management objectives 
for the year. 
Change In Rearing Practices Nets Most Productive Year Raising Walleye At Two Iowa Lakes 
A few changes in the DNR 's wall -
eye rearing prac tice" resulted in the 
mo~t productive ) ~ar ever rai, mg fin -
ge rlings at Wckh and Sunken lal-.e ..... 
t \\ o \\a ll ey e rean ng lake" located tn 
Dtckmson Coun t). 
"We approached thmg" a little hll dif-
ferent!) this year,' ' s<utl Bob Benedict, li'>h-
crie~ technician at the Spin t Lake fi .sh 
--
----~ 
hatchery. "We mon1tored the water qual-
Ity, d1dn 't fc rttli1c the lake and transported 
the In 111 tanks on a lin: IJ , h truck. instead 
of in hags, and pumped \\ atcr into it en~f) 
I) minute' or "o to chm,lt t/ C the fi , h: · 
Water .;,ample' '>hO\\ed htgh Je, eb of 
pho.sphoru' and nHrogen al ready in the 
lake'>. meaning the DNR thtl not have to 
add ,my extra. The nitrogen and phospho-
Thanks to a change in walleye rearing practices, the 
DNA experienced the most productive year raising 
walleye fingerlings at Welch and Sunken lakes. 
rus encourage zooplankton and phy · 
toplankton growth to feed thc young wall-
eye ..... 
The result'> were dramatic. 
"This is the mo'>t '>Ut:ce.....,ful year in a 
number of year'> at Sunken Lake ... Benedict 
... ald. "The previous record for \\ alleyes 
'>emed \\a' 146.000. Th1s year we '>etned 
39.3,000." 
The DNR seined slight! ) more than 
600.000, 2-inch fi ngerlmg' from Welch 
and Sunken lakes. v. h1ch ha\ e 'mce been 
.... wclo.ed tn ... e, era I IO\\ a lake... . The re-
m,unmg fish in the tal-e, , ahout 150.000. 
\\t il be nmed unti I late September or earl) 
October at '' hich time the) \\Ill he netted 
and stocked as 6- to 7-inch fi'ih. 
T he large r fi sh ~ urv i ve better than 
the fin gerlings and fry, Bcncdtct 'iatd. 
but they arc more e\pen, lvc to rat<.;e 
hecau .... e the) are .., ,\Itched to a dtet of 
lll lllnO\\ <.;. 
The 6- to 7 -mch \\ alley e' \\Ill be 
'>locked at the fo liO\\ mg l,t lo.e,· Ea"t and 
Wc"t Okobojt (total). 47.675: Clear Lake. 
36,840: Storm Lake, 30.000: Five bland 
Lake, 9.500: North Twin , 9.000: Ingham 
Lake. 5.600: Center Lal-c. 5.450: and 
Blaclo. Hawk, 5.000. 
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iA50: and 
the DNR 's Waste lVJaur-.. ;etnent 
11'"" Division will provide support to 
an additional 14 Iowa counties, bringing 
the total number of counties with RCC 
service and benefits to 57. 
The largest grant - $198,750-
was awarded to the Des Moines County 
Regional Solid Waste Commission and 
Great River Regional Waste Authority 
in Burlington for the placement of a 
new RCC. The facilit) will support a 
five-countv area and serve more than 
~ 
48,000 households. Along with Des 
Moines County, the other affected coun-
ties include Henry. Lee, Louisa and 
Van Buren. 
The central Iowa Metro Waste Au-
thority, which currently operates a re-
gional collection center in Bondurant. 
.,erving 13 counties. v.. ill receive $166.201 
to expand its service and mai n facil ity and 
to add new satellite facil ities and mobile 
serv ices to support C rawford, Carroll , 
Shelby and Adair counties. 
Approximately $87,000 was granted 
MUlTI·PURPOSE 
flOOR COVERING 
AOHESIVE 
RTHO 
~ :ENUP 
Grass Killer 
Nearly $500,000 in DNR grant assistance will help start four Regional Collection 
Centers In Iowa for the collection of household hazardous waste materials. 
to the Union County Landfill Commis-
sion for placement of a new RCC. The 
facility will serve 9,668 households in 
Taylor, Union and Adam~o. counties. 
The Bremer County Sanitary Land-
fill was awarded $35,000 to launch a 
satellite facility supporting 4 ,X73 house-
holds in Grundy County. 
The continued expansion of the re-
giOnal collection center program is ex-
pected to divert approximate ly I 8 1,454 
pounds of hazardous materials from Towa 
land fi li s. 
Household hazardous materials gen-
erally include some of the most toxic. 
flammable and dangerous wastes. If dis-
posed of improperly in municipal land-
fill s, dumped on the soil or down a sewer. 
they pose a significant threat to Towa 's 
groundwater. 
Since I 994. 13 regional collection 
centers have been established across Iowa. 
Eleven fac ilities are operational with two 
more s lated to open later this fa ll. All 
grants awarded to set up new faci lities 
must be matched by local funds. 
DNR's Rebuild Iowa Program Reaches Milestone: $7 Million In Energy Efficiency Improvements 
Rebutld Iowa, a DNR program 
helping communities become more en-
ergy efficient, recently announced it 
has achieved more than $7 mill ion in 
improvement projects since the pro-
gram began in 1996. 
" Iov.. a communllle are reaping 
fantastic economtc savings through 
these efficiency programs. while help-
mg the em tronmcnt ," said Heather 
Silberhorn , Rebuild Iowa coordina-
tor for the DNR. 
Currentl y, Musca tine, Akron-
WeMlield. Hamil ton County, Cedar Falls 
and Webster City are Rebuild Iowa par-
ticipants . Through the program, commu-
ntties identify ways to save energy in local 
bu ildings and businesses. Hospita ls, 
schools, city admin is tration buildings, 
mdustries and small businesses are candi-
dates for energy efficienc) improvements. 
"lov. a's program creates real dollar 
sav ings and new jobs," satd Si lberhom. 
··our participating communities can ex-
pect to save as much as 25 percent lll their 
utilit y bills." 
Rebui ld Iowa began as an exten-
-;ionofthe U.S. DepartmentofEnergy's 
Rebuild America program. Commu-
nities develop action plans targeting 
areas for improvement, outline roles 
for local contractors and suppliers and 
identify local financing of projects. 
The $7 million in improvements 
means nearly $700.000 in annual en-
ergy cost savings, and the elimtna-
tion of more than 14.000 tons of 
greenhouse gases that would have 
been generated from fossi l fuels. 
~is 
1'6znt .ntroduc-
tton of pilot programs across the state. 
The Electronac Licensmg System for 
Iowa (ELSI) was mstalled at 42 sites 111 
Iowa and one Ill Minnesota (sec page 7 for 
a list of pilot s1tes) in late August to begin 
fmal testmg on the s ystem. ELSI is ex-
pected to be unveiled statewide b) the end 
ot October. 
Although electronk licensing ha' been 
in planning tor the past fi , e years. Ill the 
pa't ) car the DNR. in conjunction " ith 
Central Tru' l Bank o f kl kr,on C it). ~to .. 
ha-.. "o1ked acl!n~'s ivclv to de,il!n and test 
._._ .. '-
the w-.tem. lnte rn.ll tc'>tin!! over .1 ' ' ' n-
. ~ 
'' cck period in Jul y un<.:O\ c rcd on I) mmor 
problem,. '' hi<:h ha\'e smcc been com:<.:tcd. 
Th~: pi lot programs ' ' ill further test the 
'}stem for an) addi tional problcnh. 
F LS I ' ' expected to make it quid.cr 
and ca,1cr to bu\ and -..ell com cn at ion 
lic:cn'e' 111 Iowa. The DNR ''Ill be able to 
<.ollcLI mor~: rcllahk and accurate han·e-..t 
d,\1,1 to 'el '\l'a,on' and h<~!! limits and 
~ 
rcco\ cr •c,·cnuc 111 a tund} manner. thcn:h) 
hdpmg tund impo11ant Di\R program' 
In the intcnm hct\\Ct:n the pilot pro-
gram and lull unplcmcntJllon. '>Omc hunt 
anglers 8nd trappe 
censed under the new electronic y&-
tem and some under the old paper 
system. Also, a 50-cent admm1stra· 
t10n fee will be charged on all privi-
leges sold through ELSI which will 
not be charged on paper licenses. 
One of the htghlig hts of the 
new S) stem i the license agents ' 
ahilll) to sdl more privileges. All 
<> tate conservation licenses and fees. 
indudmg m ost deer and \\ ild tur-
kc \ tal!s. v. ill he sold mer the 
. ~ 
counter. Selling s pec ialt ) tags ~· 
• 
• •• 
th rough ELS I is abo expected to .., 
incrca'c the time .tlll l\\ed for pur-
dla, ing tags. 
Suh'>niplloll '> to the /oll'o Con· 
\C'JTatiol/1\t magan ne \\ ill ab o he 
a\"allahlc onlmc th rough FLSI. And 
All conservation licenses, including most 
deer and turkey tags, will be sold through 
the new Electronic Licensing System for 
Iowa beginning later this year. 
a' a thank you to I ow an' for using the ncv. 
') 'tcm. the m.1gannc w ill he orte red during 
the ltr't )Cat olthl' program at the one-year 
dl'l ountcd rate ol $n. 
Then: are ' " o unport.1nt requ1rcmenh 
hunters. angk1' .md tr.tppcr' need to be 
a\\ an: or \\ ht•n hu\ 111!! an electronic 11 -
. ~ 
censt' lor the l11't time F1r~t. IKen~e 
hu)crs "ill need to pro\'ide a 'oual secu-
rit v number or valid Iowa driver's licen<>c 
-
or identi fication card . A unique Iowa DNR 
number w ill be j,sued to each liccnc;,e 
buyer. O n fu ture license purcha'e'. the 
lov. a DNR num ber j , all that j-, needed. In 
add ition. an) onc horn a lter Jan . I. 1967. 
\\ti l be rcqutrcd to -..ho\\ proof ofha,ing 
... uccc"tull) completed a hunter ... afet) 
cou.-.....? hdore bu) mg a hunting license 
Dl\R, l HL Announ ce E~panded \\ eb Site~ For Current Air Qualit) Condition 
IO\\an' can check onhne at foUJ dtl-
lcrcnt \\'Cb,ites to 'cc current air qualit) 
<..On(lltion-. for 'e' cral common air pollut-
anh 111 lm\ ,, and 10 other st,lles th,111ks to 
a nc'A- grapl11cal and mteracll\ e \\ eb '11e 
hosted hy the Umvcrstl) I I) gten1c Ltbo-
1.1101) (U II L) 111 Iowa Cn;. 
Current ai1 quaht) condtllons arc 
posted f"o1 low <..ommon mr pollutants, 
m<..ludmg llli<..JO,<..Oplc '\OOts and du-.h, 
'ulf"w d1ox1de and o.tone. \\htch " the 
main d1c1111<.:al in .... mog The data ongl· 
nates from numerou' pollut1on monitors 
run b) the DNR ,1nd LHL 
The ne\\ \\l!b sHe has educational 
infonnallon .thout <llr qualll) and hc.tlth 
air quaht} d,\la and current a1r condillons 
60 IO\\ I ( ( n U\tlUOO :-.t • Scplc ...,~r o~tob\.: ~0( 0 
b.l,<..d on the national \ir Qu.1llt) Index or 
\QJ The mdc'l. puh the ,111 11110 "" catego-
ne-. -.ud1 ,1s good. moderate and 'e' eral 
unhe,llth) k\cl' I he ''eh 'lie also lmks to 
'imila1 '>lie' run b) ,ur pollutton control 
prognum 111 Polk and Lmn count1es. 
All ..,.,c.., lmk to r PA ·,national ozone 
smog mapp1ng pro1ect that -,hows current 
... rnog Je, eb 111 a fo1 m<~t "m dar to weather 
rad,u .• 111d e'en lorela't' smog le,els for 
'cklt c 111e' lm\ <~ hegan pc~rtJc tpatmg 111 
the nat1onal 'mog lll<tppmg th" ... ummer. 
\1r d,ll,t 101 Polk ,md Lmn counlle'> 
can he found on the lOttnt} au pollutiOn 
LOlltrol \\Cb 'lie'> ,\l \\\\\\ CO polk ta u-,f 
dep.lltmcnl'>/puh\\ J.,. -../<11 rqualll) I and 
'''''"·ail.hnn.t,ll"/ lhc U HL '1te •~ 
'' \\ '' uhl UIO\\ a.cdu .111d the national 
... mog map " at "'''" cpa go' f,urnow. 
C ORRECTION A n1.1p p1ctured 
\\ ith the "Chec J.,. the mog lap" arltcle 
111 the Jul;/t\ugu't "'ue \\a' mcorrect. 
The con cct map " ' hO\\ n bciO\\. 
J pm ...,pt4 IVl~ 
most 
for 
pictured 
p" artrcle 
ncorrect. 
0\\. 
REAP Congress 2000 
The Congress for Iowa's Resource Enhancement and Protection (REAP) 
program reaffirmed its stance that the program is of great bene fi t to the state, but 
that funding has been lacking in recent years. The consensus was reached during 
the sermannual REAP Congress July 15 at the State Capitol in Des Moines. 
"Congress de legates agreed the program IS of great benefit . but made tt clear 
they were dtsappointed with the level of fundmg the program Is rccctvtng from 
current appropnattons," said Kevin Szcodronski , REAP coorcltnator for the 
DNR. 
Legt..,lallon authonzes $20 million to be allocated to REAP each year. but 
the program ha.., const-. tently received less than half that amount. Appropnallons 
to REAP for the ta ... t three years have been S9 mtllton to':> 10.5 mtllron and the 
Congress urges the Legislature to fully fund the program at ::,:w mtlhon. 
'The Congress ~ as also mfom1ed that sales of the natural resource ltcense 
plate, of v. htch REAP is a beneficiar), are do~ n dra'>ttcall) I rom pre" rous years." 
S1codronsk1 said. REAP receives about $8QO,OQO a )Car from the sale of the 
natural resource license plate featuring Iowa·., '> late bml and ll o~et . the 
goldfinch and wild rose. About 68.000 vehicle current!) carry the plate, but 
on!) 3,000 have been sold each year in 1998 and 1999. 
ln an effort to promote the sale of the license plate. the REAP Congress 
recommended the $35 fee for the initial purchase of a REAP liceno;e plate be 
given to the county REAP committee where the plate was sold. Individual REAP 
committees could then use the funds for projects identified in thctr fi ve-year plan 
pending project approval from the Iowa Natural Rc..,ourcc Commi 'l'lion. 
The REAP Congres took action on two b sues . The Congtess recommended 
formtng a 5- to 10-member committee of REAP Congress de legates to study 
wa) s to promote REAP. They will share rheir findmgs \\ tth the DNR Another 
study committee of REAP Congress delegates and Ctt) Grant commtttee 
members "" 'II look at the current rules pertaintng to the Ci t) Park.s and Open 
Spaces grant program. 1'heir findings and recommendatton~ \\ ill be presented 
to the 2002 REAP Congress for discussion. 
Two other issues not directly a part of the REAP program, but related 111 that 
the) affect lowa ·., natural environment , were ab o acted upon b) the REAP 
Congress. SLcodronski said the Congress endorsed a rc-.olution ol support fo r the 
development of procedures and enforcement of '>trong water qual it) ru les and the 
lOW A TER initiati ves. 
REAP began in 1989 and has received national recognrtton fo r it s progres-
sive investment in the state's natural and cultural resources. The REAP Congress 
• ~ made up of 85 people elected du ring 17 public meetings held th roughout the 
state thi'> last winter. These 17 meetings are held every other year, with the 
Congre..,.., held the fo llowing summer. This was the srxth REAP Congress <> ince 
the program's tnception. The responsibi lity of t he Congres..,, a'> specified 111 state 
law, ts to "organtze. discuss and make recommendation" to the governor. the 
general <ls'iembly and the Natural Resource Commrssion regard tng t'>sues 
concerntng resources enhancement and protect ton." Act1011 and recommenda-
tions of the 2000 REAP Congress \\ ill be pro\lded to the goH~mor and 
Legtslature for their consideration during the legJ.., Iall \ e -.e.,..,.on that begm-. tn 
J anuar) 200 I. 
Agendas for meetings are set 
approximately JO days prior to the sched-
uled meeting date. For additional infor-
mation, contact the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, Wallace State Office 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 
Natural Resource 
Commission: 
September 7 
Ft. Dodge 
October 12 
Sidney 
November 9 
Des Moines 
December 7 
Des Moines 
Environmental Protection 
Commission: 
September I g 
Des Motne.., 
October 16 
Des Moines 
November 20 
Des Moines 
December 18 
Des Moines 
Co 
It was an early summer Sunday afternoon. and I dectded to 
check fishing licenses at Pine Lake State Park. In keeping with my 
usual practice, I parked my truck in a secluded portion of the park 
and made my way downhill through the woods to a trail cucling 
the lake. 
I noticed a couple standing next to the beach. I watched the 
man fish for awhile, then approached him. After exchanging small 
talk, l asked to see his license. I suspected his response, given 
fishing seemed to be secondary to working on his tan, and I figured 
he didn't have a license in his sv. imsuit. 
" It's up in my car in the parking lot." he told me. We agreed 
to meet later to settle the issue after I fini shed my rounds through 
the park. 
Passing the beach. I found a lone angler rigging up a fishing 
line. He had just arrived. but I told him I'd like to feel satisfied 
knowing he had a licen ... e. He reached into his tackle box and 
~ 
handed me the fishing licen ... e. We talked av.hile. and I wished him 
good luck and went on. 
Ahead of me. I could see a couple fi..,hing on the point of a 
fi'ihing JCII} e\.tending illlo the lake. I noticed the man '"as j ust 
remo' ing a fi sh from the hook. h appeared to be a largemouth bass, 
and from\\ here I stood. ttlooked to be a little sh) of the minimum 
length limit required to keep a ba""· I decided to c..,ta) at my vantage 
point in the trees and v. atch v. ith binocular" for av. htlc. 
The gu) ''as holdmg the fi sh. and he c..,cemed to be con ... tclcring 
his opllons. He looked left. then nght. then behmd hun QUtckl). 
he ptcked up a '>tn nger. '>trung the ba'>'> and ued the end of the 
stnnger around a rock ne>.t to the v. ater·., edge. 
Apparently saw.fied all was we ll , he ptcked up ht '> fi ..,hing rod. 
He looked right. Clear. He looked bch1nd. Cle.~r. He looked left. 
Game Warden! 
The '·deer-m-the-hcadltghts" look. he flashed " ,,., ' 1\lble 
even t rom a di stance. I had emerged trom bchmd the tree c.., and v. as 
mak.mg my way to the end of the jell y. lie paced bad. and 101 th. 
After ... ecmingl y com ing to the cone! us ion I here wa'> no e'>capr . and 
JUmpmg 11110 the lake W<h not an opt1on. he apparent!) opted for 
plan B. 
"Sa). can ) ou help me?" he a~k.cd 
"Aha." I thought. rhe "divert-the \\ arden 's-attentiOn-from-
thc real-problem-at-hand" play. I'd "ccn the tactic be lore. It 's 
simi lar to the "how-could-l-know-,.\11en-'>unn '>e/sun ... ct is-when-
I-don' t-have-a-watch" dcfcn'>e U(\ed dLumg hunting sc,tc..,on. 
"Sure.\\ hat can I do for ) ouT I an"" creel. 
"Well , I caught thl '> 11\h, and I don't k.nO\\ tf1t 's long enough. 
Do ]OU have a ruler\\ 1th )Ou?" 
62 l u\\~ ( ons\."n Jtaom t • 'cptcmlxr Olltlht r 2UUH 
"I certainly do have a ruler,'' I answered. I sensed thi wasn' t 
the answer he wanted to hear. The possibility of the warden 
responding, "Looks pretty close to me." had gone out the window. 
"I noticed you tied your stringer up down there," I said, 
pointing to the edge of the water. "Bring it up here, and we 'II 
measure it. But, I have to tell you now, if you had doubts about 
its length, you were required to release it immediately." 
He pulled up the stringer. Sure enough a largemouth bass 
looking a little short of the required 15-inch minimum length hung 
from the cord. 
Kneeling down, I pulled out my tape measure. I stretched out 
the fish giving the man every possible benefit of the doubt I could. 
Even with that. it was an inch and a quarter short of the min imum. 
I explained again that short fish had to be released immediately. 
which certainly didn ' t appear to be his intention since he had put 
it on the stringer. I asked for his fishing li<.:ense. and I pulkd out 
my ticket book. We took the bass. put it in the water. and moved 
it back and forth to get oxygen flowing through its gi lls. With a 
fli p of ib tail it headed fo r deeper and c..,afcr reaches of the lake. 
I gave the tick.et to the man to sign. and he said. ··1 didn ' t have 
a ruler ... 
I explained to htm hO\\ length limite.., help ensure the tuture of 
good bass fishing in the lak.e. and that it wa ... his re ... ponstbtlll ) to 
have the means to mea.,ure the fish he caught. I abo a'>kcd him if 
he had a dollar bill on h1n1 . He looked ... urpri c..,ed. like " (.,the'' arden 
a little c..,hort on ca..,h'?" 
"A dollar bill 1s 6 mches long." I ... aid. "" hich can help you 
estimate the length of the fl '>h ... 
lie was a plea'><lllt guy. and he apologited for 1ak.111g .1 '>hort 
fi-, h. I told him it wa..,n' t ncces ary to apologize. and I thank.cd him 
for h1.., cooperation. 
W ,tlkmg back.. I pa ....... ed the man I h<ld ched:ed earl i ~..·r He \\ a., 
ahead) p.tcktng up. ·· ,\n) luck. ?" I a ... ked. 
G n nm ng. he reached do\\ nand pul h:!d up a stn nger \tt,IL hcd 
to it was a XXL-'> Ile channel catfi'>h. Il l'\ 'i tl11 1C v. a" ncarl) a c.., htg 
"T h1 s v. ill be dmner for tonight." he '>atd. " ) ou muc.., t have 
brought good luck. \\ hen you checked me I 'm reall) glad to c..,ee 
) ou1" 
A 1 least somebod) " a<, happ) to ... cc me. I thought. and I 
d1-;appcared down the trail . 
by Chuck Hume. ton 
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is born. 

